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FRENCH CAPTURE CRACNNE; 
RUSSIAN SITUA TICN SERIOUS

«BRITISH

I
I

;
:

BRITISH MAKE FURTHER .STRONGPLEAS TEMPORARY GOVERNMENT OF LIBERALS STILL1
WASTE TIME

ON RAGGED EDGE OF. REVOLT AT OTTAWA
1
\

TAKE ANOTHER VILLAGE.U-..

“Down With Milukoff,” and “Away with Temp
orary Government.”

Some More Interested in Poli
tics than in Winning the 

War,

Canadian Line Unshaken by Succession of German 
Raids Near Fresnoy.

Provincial Conference Urges 
People of Province to Pro
duce all they Can Grow,

fcYotrably One Officer and 
Slxty-one Perished on 

Vessel,JL
SIGNIFICANT BANNERS ARE

RAISED IN PETROGRAD
GERMAN CASUALTIES GRIT WHIP HAS LONG 

LIST OF WINDJAMMER
MANY SPEAKERS

ADDRESS THE ASSEMBLY
DESTROYER WAS CRAFT

OF THE OLDER TYPE HEAVIER THAN USUAL
Looks as if the Liberal Patrie 

ots" Might Talk Until Mid' 
summer,

'■We Should Match by Labor at 
Home the Matchless Hero
ism of Our Soldiers," Says 
Prof. Robertson,

Craft Struck Mine in English 
Channel on Wednesday and 
Founders.

French Capture First Hun Line for 2 1-2 Miles 

Northwest of Rheims.
Serious Situation Involving Relations withEntente 

; i Allies Develops.
I

YS.,
\ Special to The Standard.

Ottawa, May 4—Whatever the ob
ject may be it la apparent that the 
Liberals are pursuing a policy of pro
longing the session. The budget de
bate has been in progress now with 
various interruptions for over two 
weeks and it shows no sign of coming 
to an end. The present outlook ia 
that it will still be in progress when 
Sir Robert Borden reaches the capital. 
The Liberal whip admits that he has 
stlU a long list of speakers on his list, 
and it is understood that several more 
amendments to the budget are being 
considered by the Liberal leader. If 
the debate on each runs as long as the 
Turriff amendment the budget will not 
be disposed of until midsummer.

That the Liberals are keeping ever 
before their eye the likelihood of an 
election is evident not only from the 
nature of their speeches but from the , • 
character of the resolutions which are 
being daily brought before the house.
As Sir Thomas White pointed out yes
terday in the debate their only ex
planation can be for politics ; they 
certainly are not calculated to assist 
the government in its endeator to win 
the war so far as the part Canada is 
playing can assist in that object.

The debate today was unspeakably 
dull Frank Lalor, Conservative. Hal- 
dimand, announced that he would vote 
for a conscription resolution it one 
were to be introduced.

London, M^y 4,—The loss 
of a torpedo boat destroyer 
•and of probably one officer and 
sixty-one men is announced 
'by the admiralty in a state
ment issued tonight. The 
(Statement says:

"The admiralty announces 
that a destroyer of an older 
type struck, a mine May 2 in 
the English Channel and sank, 
One officer and 1 sixty-one 
■members of the crew are miss
ing and are presumed to have 
been drowned."_____

4,—The war office eemmiioleatlon lamed this evening

• The nun, it of German prlaenera captured In yeeterdey’e opera- 
tlons exceeds vfo. Including twenty-eight otticere.

“During the day our troops strengthened their poeltlona In the eeo- 
tore of the Hlndenburg line captured yeeterday, end have progreeeed 
eastward along the enemy's trenches, killing many Germane and taking 
several prisoners.

-A number of euccoeeful bombing raide were carried eut by our 
airplane, yeeterday,' suiting In eprâ ^tlng "> «*“•£

down by the Are of our mechlnoe, and another wae compelled to land 
beyond our lines. Two of our airplanes ara misaing."

-,„nrh T.v. Town. Infantry on our new positions to theFrench Take Town. nonh an4 „outh of Fresnoy, but have
Paris May 4.—Northweet of Rheims failed to shake our Mne This morn- 

French troops have taken the first tng reports show the conditions to 
German line on a front of about two be again normal, with our heavy ar- 
and a half miles, capturing six bund- tuiery ammunition preparing the way 
red prisoner» in the operation. On for the British and Canadian infan
tile eastern end of the Vauclere pla- try by “taking on" the heavy guns 
teau the statement from the war office of the enemy in the rear of his lines, 
this ’ evening adds, the village of To properly appreciate the present 
Craonne has been captured by the position it must he remembered that 
French More than 160 prinosers as the enemy, in the region over which 
well as" several points of support east our'advance must be made, has no 
and northeast of Craonne also fell deflnite trench system, such as that 
into the hands of Gen. Nivelle s forces, captured during the past week, until 

¥he text of the statement reads, the "Drocourt" line is reached. which 
••During the day in an operation 1" abou three miles to the west of splendidly carrled oui sve gained P».- Douai. Per four mUe. to the east of 

wr the village of Craonne and our present front, therefore, the Ger- 
-eveta. Pota^f suppo^e^aml ^ oej^ om^sh^i

sssrsl."1—”"
"To the northwest of Rheims, after Serious For Frite

a heavy artillery preparation, we
started this morning an attack, in Their losses under these conditions 
which our troops have captured the will he distinctly serious. German 
first German line on a front of four documents, as well as the narrations 
kilometres. We have taken about of prisoners, indicate that the losses 
600 prisoners, Including eight officers, of the enemy divisions which held the 

"In the Champagne the artillery line at Arieux and Fresnoy amounted 
fighting has been violent all day In to about half the strength of his tor- 
the region to the south and southwest mation. German casualties were heav- 
of Moronvilliers. There is nothing to 1er yesterday than usual. His tren- 
report from the rest of the front. ches were more strongly held than

was customary because of his inten- 
Canadians Check Hunt tton to attack. We anticipated him.

The German bread ration, It Is now 
confined, was cut down on this front 
on April 1st, from. 750 to 600. Some 
of the men captured by us yesterday 
had eaten their reserve "Iron" ra
tions because they were "hungry.

Bulletin—Petregrad, May 4, via London, May 6—At three o’clock
hundreds of factory workers—men, women end- 
double file of soldiers marched down the Nêveky

London,.
this afternoon many 
boya—preceded by a 
Prospect with a banner Inscribed “Awpy with the temporary govern-

says: Special to The Standard
Fredericton. May 4—With the an

nex to the ProvbKlal Normal School 
ailed to overflowing thle afternoon 
the campaign for greater production 
started off with «feat enthusiasm. Re
presentatives were present from farm- 
inp communities from hoards of 
trades, the clef**, the press, patriotic 
societies and interested Listen-

Otherwise the elty has been normal throughout the day, though the 
tense ness caused by the situation of yesterday itlll prevails.

MUCH DISCONTENT.
Petrograd, May 3, via London, May 4, (Delayed)—Although the 

oentlment of the workman's and soldiers' council tonight apparently la
Ï
I

against extreme messages, unle«rfhey are absolutely neceeepry, «vont 
speaker at the meeting emphaiiied the contention that the power In 
Russie reste In the hands of the representatives of the workmen end 
soldiers and that they are determined to enforce their views upon tem
porary government or Immediately dlopoooeoo It and construct a govern- 
ment of their own liking.

“Down with Milukoff.” myself, as minister of foreign
will defend a position in which 

Petrograd, via London, May 4— will dare to charge Russia with trea- 
When Foreign Minister Milukoff saw 8on.”
the banners Inscribed with the words No Separate Peace.
"Down with Milukoff" he addressed . . „ »the demonstrators from the balcony Never shall Russia consent to> a aejJ-
of the palace saying that he was fear- arate peace ."The provisional govern- 
ful not for Milukolt but for Russia. ment Is a 

if the Inscription interpreted the only move with the help of the wind, 
feelings of a majority of the citizens We look, then, for your trust, which 
he askedwhat must be the condition is the wind that Is to make our sh p 
of Russia The Entente Allies would go forward. 1 hope you will supply 
say Russia had betrayed her allies us with that breeze and that your con- 
and had struck her name from the list fldence will aid us in propelling Russia 
of the allied powers. towards liberty and prosperity and in

"The provisional governemnt can- upholding the dignity of our great free 
not accept that view of things," con- country."
tinned M. Milukoff. "I declare to you The words of the foreign minister 
that the provisional government and caused hearty cheering^.

era. )W6%ere 'His Honor, the 
iHnr, Premier Foster, 
agriculture, J. F. Twee-

On a platl 
Lieut. Gov 
minister of 
dale, Prof. Robertson of Ottawa.

Premier Foster preaided until the 
arrival of W. B. Snowball of Chat
ham. The premier expressed hie 
pleasure at seeing the large gathering 
In response to the call.

The meeting was in the interest of 
better production In the province of 
New Brunswick. The farmer is the 

look to for assistance. We

I

:
affairs 
no oneK

man we
know his difficulties of the farm and 
are going to try to devise ways and 
means to assist him. A telegram of 
regret was read from Hon. Jas. A. 
Murray.281 LOST ON Lieut. Gov. Wood

Lt. Governor Wood followed, ex
pressing pleasure at being present and 
hie great sympathy with the move
ment. All should enlist to procure 
food for our soldiers overseas. This 
organization concerted action Is abe- 
gtnning and a good one.

The minister of agriculture, Hon. 
J F. Tweedale. spoke of the timeli
ness of this meeting before seed 
time. This government is resolved 
to spare no pains or means in this 
campaign to make every acre pro
duce a greater food supply.

Armour of Chicago urges the culti
vation of every available acre of 
land. The clergy, boards of trade. 
Press and business men were urged 
to put every force into the move
ment

W. P. Snowball of Chatham, took 
the chair, offering his support for 
this patriotic movement. Chatham 
has taken steps already to see if 
school boy's labor cannot be utilized.

That the National Service Board 
will aid the greater production move
ment every way was stated by Maj. 
L. P. D. Tilley In forcible address.

work not for money but for France, 
for Lord and liberty. We should 
match by labor at home the matchless 
heroism of our soldiers.

Interesting speeches were given by * 
F. S. Tweeddale, W. R| Retk, the dep
uty minister of agriculture, Mrs. J. V. 
Lawlor of the Housewives' League, St. 
John, Miss Hazel Winter, supervisor 
of Women’s Institutes, and Mrs. Gray 
of Florenceville W. I.

F. A. Dykeman offered a plough a 
prize for production, and the slogan, 
"To the Ploughman, Victory.” C, 
Alwood of Petitcodiac, Rev. Father 
Guertin of 8t. Joseph’s College, A. G. 
Dickson of Northumberland, Jas. Gil
christ, St. John, and Rev. J. J. Colter 
of Fredericton, also spoke.

The Committee.
The following were appointed as a 

committee to meet and further the 
movement for greater production:

In a straight forward speech Dr. Albert Co.—T. A. Goggin, Elgin; C. 
Borden of Sackvllle moved this reso- j. Osman, Hillsboro, 
lutlon: Carleton Co.—Geo. Upham, Woe V.

"Recognizing that this war has rais- stock; Harry Smith, Florenceville. 
ed the question of production from the Charlotte Co.—G. W. Scovil, i 
ordinary business plane of supply and Stephen; Howard Grimmer, SL At 
demand to the high moral plane of drews.
national duty, this convention would Kent Co.—J. D. Irving, Buctouche ;
recommend that Sunday, May 13th, be Hon. Dr. Landry.
declared National Service Sunday for Kings Co.—J. T. Prescott, Sussex;
the province of New Brunswick, and J. D. McKenna, Sussex.
that a joint message dealing with food Madawaska Co.—Dennis D’Aigle»
production be sent to every clergy- Baker Lake; B. R. Violette, St. Leon*
man of the”province signed by the ards.
Hon. Minister of Agriculture and the j Northumberland Co.—Geo. E. Fish- 
Director of National Service tor the ; er, Chatham ; A. G. Dickson, Chatham, 
province, and that eac’ clergyman be 1 Gloucester Co.—John J. Miller, 
requested to read this message and to j Bathurst; Jos. Theriault, PaquetviUe, 
deliver a sermon or address at once Queens Co.—T. S. Peters, Gagetown;
of the church services on that Sunday Isaac Baird, Chipman. 
upon the subject of national service Restigouche Co.—Edw. L. Vasseur,, 
with special reference to food produc- Anderson Settlement; R. L. Hicks, 
tion.” Dalhousie Junction.

The resolution carried : Sunbury Co.—H. H. Smith, Hoyt
C. M. Legere, M. L. A. of Westmor- Station ; Chas. Gilmour, Oromocto. 

land county, moved the following reso- St. John Co.—E. A. Schofield, SL 
lution: ' | John; R. R. Patchell, St. John.

“Whereas at the prdbent time the; Westmorland Co.—O. M. Melansou, 
need exists for a greater amount of1 Shediac ; J. W. Carter, Salisbury, 
fpod production and that every class York'Co.—Jas. S. Neill, Fredericton J :
of peope and portion of the province Wm. Moore, Scotch Lake. *-x
should lend their energies to accom- Vicctoria Co.—Donald Fraser, Plaa« 
pltsh so desirable a purpose, ter Rock; Abraham Kupkey, Andover.

"Therefore be it resolved that own- Miss Winter will appoint members 
ers of vacant lots in cities and towns from the Woman’s Institutes through- 
and commercial and industrial work- out the province, 
ers there be earnestly requested to co
operate in their respective communi
ties in the highest degree possible In 
the cultivation of the greatest amount 
possible."

This resolution was also adopted.

"Whereas, in order to secure all 
available additional farm labor to in
crease production on the farm in the 
province of New Brunswick, it is con
sidered advisable to organize labor 
offices or bureaus within the prov
ince.

“Therefore resolved, that in the 
opinion of the meeting it is deeme l 
advisable to opeh !a labor office or 
offices for the purpose of securing all 
available farm help to be employed 
on the farms in New Brunswick and 
that the executive of the organization 
take such action as they deem neces
sary to establish the same.”

The resolution was adopted.
Dr. Borden.

which their years standing de
pends.

"4—Any conditions or 
arising in the matter of administra
tion of the above propositions, and 
not covered by them, shall be dealt 
with by the local committee, any two 
of which, the chairman being one, 
shall be a quorum.

“5—There shall be allowed the sum 
of dollars by the province in aid of 
clerical work of each local 
mlttee. „

The next speaker. Professor Cum
mings of Truro, dealt with the short
age of beef and pork and) urged the 

of a slogan, “We eat

difficulties

London, May 4—The British trans 
Xori Arcadian was sunk by a subma
rine April 16. lt is believed 287 men 
were drowned.

The Arcadian, 8,938 tons gross, was 
owned by the Royal Steam Packet Co. 

v ct Liverpool. She was withdrawn from 
g*' the passenger service early In the war 
f and taken over by the British Admtr- 
* elty.

The text of the official statement re
porting the sinking reads:

-The British transport Arcadian with 
troops, was torpedoed by an enemy 
submarine In the eastern Mediterran
ean on April 1Ç, and sank In five min
utes. Nineteen officers, 214 of other 
ranks, 10 of naval ratings, thirty-four 
officials and 10 civilians are missing, 
end it Is presumed were drowned.

Canadian Headquarters In France. 
May 4, via London—(By 
Lyon, Special Correspondent 
adlan Press)—Several ecu 
tacks have been made by the eGnnan

adoption

F. E. Sharpe of Sprlnghill, N. B., 
n.oved the following resolution:

"In order to further stimulate the 
production within the province of high 
grade seed oats, wheat, potatoes and 
possibly other crops to provide for the 
seed needs of next year, this conven
tion recommends that a large prize 
list for field crops be offered for the 
current year and that a vigorous cam
paign be undertaken to give publicity 
to these competitions.

"Also, in order to encourage the in
crease of all crops and the improve
ment of live stuck a general compel 
tion for increased farm production, 
with substantial money prizes be an
nounced.

-Also, that national service diplo
mas be awarded to those entering this 
competition, who, In the opinion of 
the judges, make a substantial addi
tion to food production."

The resolution was adopted.

T Mounted Rifles.
Killed In Action—
J. Parkinson, Moncton 

Artillery.
Killed In Action—
Lieut. C. K. Whittaker, St. John, N.B 

Medical Service.

Dr. W. 8. Carter
Dr. W. S .Carter read three sug

gestions to make which he embodied 
In the following resolution:

“Propositions re co-operation 
pupils for increased production ap
proved by Board of Eduction.

"1—That with the approval of the 
consent ok their parent®, shall volun
teer to aid In the work of increased 
production, shall be allowed their 
standing for the present school year 
without further attendance at school, 
upon the certificate of the local com
mittee that their work on thé above 
behalf has been satisfactory.

*2—The local comnmdltees shall 
consist of three members each, and 
shall be organized by the Inspector 
of Schools for their inspectorial dis
tricts in one or more of the most pop
ulous or central places In each county, 
and shall consist of the chairman, or 
some member of the School Board 
designated by him, or appointed by 
the Board, the Secretary of the Board 
of Trade, Women’s Institute or Agri
cultural Society, in the order nam
ed, if one or more of these organiza
tions exist in any local centre and the 
Inspector of Schools.

"3—The Inspector of Schools shall 
apportion the territory to be under 
the control of each local committee, 
which shall organise itself Into a 
bureau to receive applications from 
volunteer pupil®, and from all parties 
desiring) their services, and which 
shall distribute the available labor ac
cording to their discretion.

"It is understood that volunteers 
shall not be at liberty to change work 
or employers without the consent of 
the chairman of the local committee. 
Failing to comply with this condition 
will entail forfeiture of certificate up.

of
Ottawa, May 4.—Including tonight s 

list of 381 names, the total number 
of Canadian casualties reported by 
the records office of the militia de
partment since Easter Mosday now 
totals 14,166.

Wfrwnded— 
H. J. Gillespie, 8t. George 

Infantry.
, N. B.

MCI* 
UHH.IS 

HR PRET

Missing*—
F. L. Portmere, St John, N. B. 
Presumed to have Died—
D. McGeachy, 8t Stephen, N. B.
Wounded—
Lieut. J. P. Copp, Granville Ferry, 

N. 8.
Lieut A. D. Borden, Wolfvllle, N. 8. 
J. F. Mclsaac, Amherst, N. S.
D. Kehoe, Yarmouth, N. S.

Infantry.
Killed in Action^—
E. M. Pringle, Stanley, N. B.
J. Castle, Fair laie, N. B.
A. Gagne, Bathurst N. B.
J. E. Richards, 8txJohn.
A. Dixon, Rockport N. B.
L. A. McDougall, Minérale, Carleton 

Co., N. B.
Sergt P. C. Till, St. John.
G. Arsenault, Moncton.
J. Bois, Dundee, N. B.
G. Chipman, Amherst N. 3- 
R. B. Frye, St. Stephen.
G. Lovely, Narrowe, N. B.fl 
Died of Wounds—
Sergt R. B. Raymond, Bloomfield, 

N. B.
Wounded—
J. H. Beck, Elgin, N. B. x

L. *1. Retch, Nelson, N. B.
M. Gotreau, Grand Downs (Anee?) 

N. B.
Missing—
V. A. Grierson, Kentvtlle, N. 8.
O. O. Wentzell, Bear River, N. 8. 
Died—
J. A. Tope, Campbellton, N. B.

W. Frank Hatheway.

MONCTON MEETING TO 
HID flETDHNED SOLDIERS

A resolution regarding schools as 
follows, was presented by W. Frank 
Hatheway and passed uanlmously:

Resolved, that the education depart
ment co-operate in Increased producSpecial to The Standard '

Sussex, May 3—St Michael's Rom
an Catholic Church at White’s Moun
tain was destroyed by fire today with 
all Its content®. Rev. Father Mc
Dermott of Sussex, was notified by 
telephone this afternoon at 3 o’clock 
that the church wae burning and 
hastened to the scene by auto, but 
found: the building a mass of smok
ing ruins on his arrival.

St Michael’s Church was renovated 
and repaired last summer, over sev
enteen hundred dollars being expend
ed on this work. A new altar, chalices, 
vestments, organ and other church 
properties were installed and the 
building was painted and remodelled.
The church was very pretty and up 
to date and its lose above insurance 
will total in the vicinity of three fire.

(1) By mobilizing the pupils of the 
schools who with the consent of thmr 
parents and the local school boards, 
shall volunteer for the same under 
such regulations aa may be deter
mined.

(2) That the school inspectors shall 
be released from their regular duties 
to co-operate in the work.

(3) That the household science 
teachers of the province be engaged 
during the summer vacation, under 
direction to ghn Instruction In the 
various centres regarding canning ana 
economical use of food.

James E Porter of Andover, after :i 
speech on the dignity of labor, moved 
this resolution: m

Moncton, May 4—The returned sol
diers’ aid commission for the province 
met here this afternoon and evening 
and discussed matters in connection 
with looking after returned men. 
There were present Thomas Bell. St. 
John; chairman, ex-Attorney-General 
Baxter, Dr. Walker, Charles Robin
son, St. John; Mr. Peacock, Frederic
ton; D. A. Stewart, Campbellton; J. D. 
Creaghan, Newcastle; ; Mayor Mast
ers and Dr. Bourque, Moncton.

The matter of finding employment 
for the returned men was discussed. 
Secretary Robinson was instructed to 
visit all parts of the province not yet 
visited and interest people In provid
ing employment for returned soldiers.

Woman’s Institute.
Over fifty of the Woman’s Institute 

members attended, with represent»» 
lives from the Daughters of the Em
pire from Sackvllle and Dorchester 
chapters, the Canadian Clubs of SL 
Stephen and St. John, the Y. W. P. A. 
of St. John and others.

The evening meeting, addressed by 
Professor Jas. Robertson, who de
scribed his experiences at the front, 
in an eloquent and beautifully descrip
tive way. It is expected that Profes
sor Robertson will he heard nexL, 
week in St. John.

?
Prof. Robertson.

The eloquence of Professor James i 
Robertson of Ottawa is well known 
and his talk at the conference was both 
stirring and touching. He paid a high 
tribute to woman’s work in France 
and how hard work had exalted not 
coarsened the French woman. They

thousand dollars. There ha<| been no 
fire in the building for eev ral days 
and no cause can be assigned for the
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l'our Survivors of

of Schooner Hattie Bar
bour Landed at Boston.
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Bob ton. May 4>—With finger nails 
frozen off as the result of their her 
rowing experience at sea Erneet War- 
tenberg and Oscar Anderson, two of 
the four survivors of the Boston 
ochooner Hattie Baibour. which foun
dered two weeks ago, reached Boston 
yesterday aboard a steamship from a 
Canadian port.

The Barbour was a three master 
and on a passage from Perth Amboy 
lor St John. Captain Dickson of St. 
John and the cock died from exposure 
;nd exhaustion. Wartenberg and An
derson declare that they rowed more 
than 100 miles after they were driven 
Into the lifeboat.

The vessel was well known in St. 
John and visited that port often.

\
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A

Burst Througl 
Famous Wo 
Completed - 
east of St, Q

1
y offers a service unequalled lu efflclen- 

cy, promptness, courtesy.
A competent staff of Auto Tire Spe

cialists, with superior modern facili
ties, make possible repairs of highest 
grade—repairs that will “stand by" 
when it comes to the test, or we must 
know why.

4il
Of course If a chappy is 
knee deep in the-boOillbn of 
success, why thaVaidiffçftmt 
—but the most of us want 
full value for our rnazuma— 
full money's worth for every 
article we buy,
Hence our fine of special 
ready tailored suits for 
Young Men at $20, $22,50 
and $25 will attract the man 
of Intelligence, will call the 
man who mixes brains with 
money.

All Work Guaranteed The British have bt 
Oppy line and are fig 
ieet and sternest bat 
ent offensive in a f 
smash the famous We 
its organisation is c 
Hindenburg line, outfit 
ed in supplies has fai 
forward surge of the 
and the Wotan positif 
great barrier barring 
Douaal, Cambrai and ■ 
eet prise In FYance—1 
and iron fleMe north <

The Wotan

Thw Wotan line rum 
to Queant, a stretch c 
running north and soi 
miles west of Douaal 
Around Queant, the •< 
ity of the line, Gem 
formed great human 
striving with all the po 
mand to close the Jaa 
pere.
situation, the German 
with a grim desperati 
ons no ooet in blood 
halts their advancing) f 

The renewed fury i 
great battle of Arras 1 
diverted attention froi 
more significant even 
shaping behind the bai 

v The German censon 
’le so far as to allow ne 
\w mails from Germany i 

'preach the outer world 
«little information as y 

as transpired) within 
»e German Empire d 
sek.

x The German 
more reported to be &b 
pronouncement on pea 
Reichstag.

We carry a full line of Auto Tire Ac
cessories of leading standard makers.« PUN TO FOSTER
Save 30 P. C. on Upkeepor

We’ll tell you how; we’re always 
glad to help you.

Ask for Advice AnytimeFredericton. May 4—A definite 
movement to follow the example of 
Nova Scotia and British Columbia in 
giving encouragement to shipbuilding 
was launched here today. Delegates 
from various parts of the province, 
on invitation of T. H. Eetabrooks met 
at the Queen Hotel with Dr. Borden 
of Sackville in the chair, and after 
full discussion adopted the follow
ing resalutlon :

“In the opinion of this meeting it is 
desirable that our legislature pass a 
MMk to encourage shipbuildihg along 

lines of the bill now before the 
Scotia legislature or adopt such 

Jmer means as may seem to them 
Rvisable to accomplish the desired 
end."

The large delegation Immediately

The Sultan—“Bring me all my wives called Maude!" Gibnour’s, 68 King St.THE
have been grenttd fojr the year com
mencing May 1, 1617, supporters of 
prohibition believe that the Quebec 
provincial government, in view of the 
overwhelming vote, and the conditions 
that exist as regards Hull, and its 
proximity to the capital of the Domin
ion, will immediately rescind the 
license and graht immediate prohibi
tion.

OBITUARY. CANADIAN MAINE AND VULCANIZING
COMPANY

109 1*2-113 Princess St, Phone Main 2881

METHODIST NOTES JLDIEDMrs. Mary Little.
v Mrs. Mary Little, widow of George 
Little of Woodstock, died April 29, 
at her home. Mrs. Little was the 
daughter of the late John and Hannah 
Van wart, of Kars, Kings county. She 
was born May 6th. 1835. Mrs. Little 
has been one of Woodstock's 
valued citizens for the past 40 years 
and much loved for her Christian 
character and her big heart home wel
comes. Many wh(o reads this will re
call her hospitality. Those near of 
blood to mourn her going are. one son, 
and three daughters, eight grandchild
ren and six great grandchildren, two 
brothers and one sister. She was a 

from Newfoundland to Nova Scotia. ,*n faith and practice, having
Our old friend. Dr. J. w. Aiken, goes "een^baptlMd in the fellowship of the 
from Toronto to Montreal conference bridge Baptist, church, Queesn 
because of invitation to I>ominiou county. when but a young woman, 
church. Ottawa. Dr. Flanders, once *a*e Rev. William Allen Corey,
of St. J|Ohn. X. B„ transfer, from the. w®ek“ before her death Mrs.
London to the Manitoba Conference. , *'e ma°e her own Plans for her 

Rev. W. H. Barraclougb. B. A., and chooBinS her nephew Rev. E.
Rex-. R S. B. Strothard. B. D., ex- ( JenTiklns; |Pafor of East Florence- 
changed -pulpits on Sunday last. Mr. vl,le Baptist church, to preach her 
Strothard will always be welcome in ®enT*:,n- which he did 
St. John pulpits. His services were her “uritt*’ May 1st. 
highly appreciated.

#Rev. J. K. Curtis, so well known In 
these provinces, is finding a great 
sphere of usefulness in Montreal 
street church. Whilst another son of 

: the ancient colony, Rev. J. W. Barlétt, 
is rendering efficient service in Sydney 
C. B.. Rev. Jas. Pincock. of Fortune. 
Nfld., after gix-ing forty-three years 
of useful toil in the ministry in the 
colony, is likely to retire at the en
suing conference, and will reside in 

adjourned to the council chamber in Canada.
the legislative buildings where Prem- The fonly transfers affilding the 
1er Foster arranged for an interview Eastern Conference are indicated by 
with the gox-ernment. The case was the following changes. P. Politt from 
presented by Dr, Borden. Mr. Esta- ! Nova Scotia to Montreal; W. R. Seeley 
brooks. J. A. Likely and F. M. Thomp
son of Hillsboro.

Premier Foster in reply, expressed 
sympathy. He asked that a sub-com
mittee oonfei* further with the 
emment.

Hon. C W. Robinson said the pro
posal appealed Very strongly to him, 
not only as a war time measure but 
as good business.

Mr. Batabrooks ahd Mr. Likely were 
appointed a committee to nominate 
a committee of five men from 
parts of the province to con 
thee Mlth the government.

WATTERS—Entered Into rest- Fri
day evening, May 4th, Margaret 
Irvine Bostwlck. beloved wife of 
George Douglas Wattenu - 

Notice of funeral hereafter. --

I

The Victory Won
our task but well begun !

on the day of e* chancel
The summit of the hill at last has been won after countless 
futile chargéj^Shouts of jubilation proclaim victory. The 

last German has fled. Flushed with success, the sobers 

caps are flung high in the air, but the old veteran captain 

shouts, “Off with your tunics, boys, and dig in for your 

lives! The victory is yet not ours—this summit must be 

held!”

For half a century the people of New Brunswick have 

fought the Demon Rum for possession of the province. 

The Prohibition Law in New Brunswick was finally 

summated when it went into effect May 1st, 1917. Let us 

not shout “Victory” too fervently. We have won only the 

means to a final Victory—the power to enforce province

wide freedom from the Traffic. The real fight is yet to 

come.

i various
fef for- Mg. W. B. Snowball has been elected 

( Wham. n. B..
* Herbert Wood. R. :X. 
mayor of Swckvtll*. without opposi
tion.

The convocation of the Theological 
Faculty was held April 20th in Eurhe- 
tarian Hall, Mount Allison. After the 
report of the registrar announcement 
of prizes and presentation of certifi
cates, an able address was delivered 
by Rev. A. S. Rogers. B. I)„ of Hali
fax. A much enjoyed solo was ren
dered by Misa K. Hinton, of Summer- 
side. Messrs. Samuel Baggs and 
George Patten received certificates of 
the course of study prescribed.

tleft WF Boston.
* i■4

HHteyand Mr.
e6 Kinder

garten staff In St. John, and Miss 
Edna Colwell, a Kindergartener, left 
last evening for Boston to attend the 
World’s International 
Congress. The first three have been 
given two weeks' leave and with Miss 
Colwell will take In all the events 
of a week's programme K>f great In
terest, including a visit to Wellesley.

The second week will he devoted to 
a study of Kindergarten and Kinder
garten methods in Boston. The young 
ladies are taking with them a beautiful 
hand painted banner, showing in the 
design the maple leal and the British 
and American flags, and bearing In 
large letters the inscription: St John, 
N. B„ Canada. This will be used in 
the convention assembly and carried 
in public

was re-elected Desperate Tei
British Headquarters 

4—(Vlfc London)—MEDICINES. LIKE MEN
*

KindergartenHave Character — Appearance. 
Quality, Merit, Results.r vv

The first favorable impression made 
by Hood's Sarsaparilla is confirmed by 
continued use. It is a harmonious com- 
aination of compatible ingredients, per- 
ect pharmaceutically—that is. It is the 
finest product of most skilful pharma
cy. And In therapeutic value—or pow
er to cure—it is one of the best medi
cines America has ever produced.

On the practical side which, of 
course, is the most important to you. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla for forty years 
has been demonstrating its curative 
power in relieving complaints arising 
from impure blood, low state of health, 
poor digestion, inactive kidneys and

For your humo 
weak stomach, 
tired feeling—take Hood 
la. It will do you good.

X
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the foster government
AND THE PROHIBITION ACT.

May 4. 1917.
To the Editor of The St. John Stand

ard. St. John, N. B.:
Dear Sirs,—Will you kindly correct 

an error In the following statement 
attributed to me In your columns of 
the 4th Instant:

“The lawyer who was chiefly instru
mental in framing the act for the 
Dominion Alliance, when shown the 
paragraph in last evening Globe, 
stated that while the act might have 
been changed, it was his impression
that its purpose was u, make Ute Transferred to St John
chief Inspector an Independent official K. S .Mtindle, who has been for
with full authority an to at! appoint- some time assistant accountant in the 
m™ts' , .. , , . / i,ank of Nova Scotia, St John branch.

The following Is my version:—A Prtsee William street has left for St 
gentleman called at my residence be. John's. Nlld.. to which nlace he h..' 
tween 11 and 12 p. m. of the 3rd been transferred', 
instant and asked me if I could tell 
him if the chief inspector had the 
power under the Prohibititon Act to 
appoint the subordinate official1 
invited him to come In thinking that 
I had a copy of the act in the house; 
failing to find it I told him that I did 
not care to express an opinion un
less I had the section before me. He 
asked me then if I would give my im
pression. and I replied that my impres
sion was the Chief Inspector appointed 
all the local Inspectors. I had about 
made up my mind to go to the o ce 
with him to show him the section 
when he read to me an article from 
the Globe. I at once told him that 
while I would at any time when called 
upon give a legal opinion upon any 
section of ithe act. in as much as I was 
a court official. I would take no part 
in a party controversy. I 
mended that he go to another person 
for information.

gatherings.
«

Mail Contract Awarded.
The contract for conveyance of His 

Majesty’s mails, for fourars, or for rheumatism, 
loss of anpetite, that 

Sarsaparil-
years, 6

times per week each way, between 
Mlllidgeville and St. John from the 
1st July next has been awarded to Mr. 
Chas. Osman, the postmaster at Mil- 
lidgeville. The work will toe perform
ed for about 1250 a year.SNIPPING NEWS con-

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
May—Phases of the Moon.

Full Moon, 6th ........... lOh. 43m. p.m.
Last Quarter, 13th 
New Moon, 20th ..
First Quarter, 28th .... lh. 33m. p.m.

“Alcohol is more de
structive than war, pesti
lence and famine.”

—William Ewart Gladstone

. 9h. 49m. p.m. 

. 8h. 49m. p.m.

Ottawa, May 3.—Maximum and mini
mum prices for wheat on the whole 
North American3 a continan)^—such is 
the momentous problem engaging the 
attention of the United States and 
Canadian governments at the present 
time. The announcement of such a 
step being under consideration was 
given to parliament today by Sir 
Thomas White, minister of finance, 
who said that Sir George Foster, now 
in Washington, was working upon 
such a measure with the American 
authorities.

The important disclosure k>f the 
minister of finance came at the close 
of a striking conclusive defence of 
the government, which had been as
sailed for an alleged failure to deal 
>with rising prices. The irrepressible 
George W. Kyte, Liberal, Richmond, 
of faked shell charge* notoriety, bad 
moved tlie adjournment of the House 
to discuss the latest advance in the 
price of flour. With that comprehen
sive disregard for realities which is his 
pre-eminent characteristic, Mr Kyte 
Wanted to commandeer things right 
and left, and ended up, as was to be 
expected, by blaming the government 
for the high cost of living.

Kyte was followed by his political 
tutor F. B. Carvell. profiter out of 
hay at the time of the South African 
twar, sometime client with Arthur 
Von Briesen, of the pro-German law
yer, William Travers Jerome, libeller 
of Canadian 
the historic

Vë ëI i
f* *Jko

Hbat 5.12 7.28 
won 6.11 7.30 
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51 4.27 16.43 
30 6.05 17.22 
.. 5.42 18.00 THE CANADA

TEMPERANCE ACT
Are we going to leave to a few sealoua and sincere officials the whole brunt of the fight? Or, 

shall we let them know that they have behind them, In their duty of enforcing the New Prohibi
tion Act. a whole province full of reserve power and vigilant enthusiasm will help and en
courage them to consolidate this glorious heritage of Prohibition tor evert -------

Engine Broke Down, 
suburban train engine on the 

C. G. R. broke down at Model Farm 
yesterday morning, and the passengers 
were brought in an hour later toy the 
Sussex train.

The policy of the Dominion Alliance 
is to encourage the repeal of the Cana
da Temperance Act (Beott Act) in 
counties in which it has been operat
ing. Where this is done the new Pro
vincial Prohibitory Law would then 
become effective. It Is always easier 
to enforce one uniform law. The New 
Brunswick Government cannot put its 
new law in effect in Scott Act ooun-

Hdp to Enforce Prohibition
■■■■■ mi mmmmmmmmmmmmm mÉamMsmawaHSH

Laborers for Sydney.
Forty-five laborers employed by the 

Bye-Products Coke Co., of Canada, 
gassed through the city yesterday 
||om Boston en route for Sydney In a 
special Pullman tourist car.

Very truly yours.
The Lawyer in the Case.

Licensing of the liquor traffic has 
had a fair trial for many years. With
in a comparatively brief period New 
Brunswick must vote again and decide ‘ - not the officers of the law akra* Your 
for or against a permanent Prohibitory 
law. In the meantime, the Prohibi
tion law must demonstrate Its worth 
beyond doubt Brief though the test
ing time may be, we believe the people 
will, by their hearty and sincere co
operation, make the result decisive.
Never again In New Brunswick shall 
the enemy gain a foothold!

Every man and woman in this prov
ince shares thé responsibility tor the 
proper enforcement of Prohibition—

T^TtVERYDAY ties, as the latter is Dominion legisla
tion, which has precedence over pro
vincial legislation. Friends of temper
ance who live In Beott Act counties

duty is clear.
No matter where you live, whether 

the Canada Temperance Act or the 
new Prohibitory Law operates in your 
district, you are urged to use every 
legitimate means within ,your power 
to heartily support and aid the officers 
in thqlr sworn duty of enforcing the

\ *
are, however, asked to cooperate In
the more thorough enforcement of 

that Act so long as it continues in oper
ation.

soldiers, and author of 
“that manphrase

French." law.

ïReekie,, a, Ueual.
4Ottawa, Mar 3—By a majority of 

1J1S1 the electors at Hull have decided 
for prohibition, after one of the hot- 
teat campaigns which has been waged 
on the liquor question In Canada. Of 
a possible 4,432 elector» 1,110 east 
their ballots. Of these 17 were spoil
ed, and with these eliminated the

DOMINION TEMPERANCE ALLIANCE
NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH

v

mm \ DONALD FRASER, President 
Fleeter Reek, N. ».

RSV. THOS. MARSHALL, Vloe-Preeldent W. Q. CLARK, Treeeww 
Fredericton, N. B.final vote stood: For prohibition. 

t.4S7: against prohibition, MM. Ma
jority for prohibition 14H.

Serna hotels end three Honor 
here been granted for the year

REV. H. C. ARCHER, Executive Secretary 
Fredericton. N. B.You’ll Like the Flavor
Jkl
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why thaVaieti fieront 
$ most of us want 
for our mazurna— 
y's worth for every 
i buy,
r line of special 
iHored suits for 
en at $20, $22,50 
vilt attract the man 
once, will call the 
mixes brains with

r’s,68 King St. ;

iDIED.
SBterM Into rwt. Frl- 
I. May 4th. Mlrnnt 
bwlch, betereâ wtte ot
ïlaa Wmttonu : * 
Brat hereafter.
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BMZIL OFFICE! MEMBER 
IN GBMDMN UNIT

denborg and General Oroener, had 
the situation well In hand and kept 
the workmen at their taeke. HSâlâflA"KM, MIS PER Toronto, May 4.—A meeting ot the 
directors of the McIntyre Mine will be 
held tomorrow and the street expects 
that a dividend ot 0 per cent, will be 
declared. Yesterday there were ru
mors that the directors might in
crease the dividend and pay e p. c., 
byt this theory was scouted In the 
veil informed circles. Most people 
consider that the directors will do 
well to pay 5 per cent, in view of the 
prevailing conditions at the camp. 
McIntyre sold up to $1.72 and closed 
at $1.70.

Nnuraum -
Prince Anthony, Member of 

Royal Family, Enlisted in 
Canada—Naw Attached to 
Haig's Staff.

Field Marshal Von Hinder- 
burg, and Socialist and 
Union Leaders, However, 
Did Not Lose Control ol 
Situation.

All Pure Tea—Free from Dust
Burst Through Oppy Line in Great EfforttoSmash 

Famous Wotan Line Before Its Organization is 
Completed — Further Progress Made North
east of St. Quentin.

Sealed Packets Only,
— Black or Natural Green —

Never Sold in Bulk

Although Brazil is not yet at 
warfare with Germany, a member of 
her-royal family has been fighting the 
Huns lor

Amsterdam, May 4, via London. — 
bod 3, of Maestricht, says 

serious revolts occurred in Berlin last 
*eek. According to the paper, the 
mob became so menacing that machine 
guns were used against it. The story 
ib not confirmed

Copenhagen, May 4, via London. — 
So far as can be learned from the Ger
man newspapers which have now been 
permitted to reach here, the reports of 
leh failure of the May Day strike 
movement in Germany were correct 
lii the main. The papers indicate, how
ever, that strikes took place in some 
places. One report declares that work 
in the war factories proceeds "almost 
la general," and that strikes took 
place only In the individual smaller 
factories.

The opposition papers admit that the 
Socialist and union leaders, with the 
resistance of Field Marshal Von Hin

T lie M
many months.

Anthony, ot Orleans, grandson of Dom 
Pedro, former emperer of Brazil, en
listed in a Canadian battalion and 
went overseas as a lieutenant. 
Interesting to know that the 
officer -was educated In Austria, and at 
the time war broke out was a member 
of the Austrian Hussars. He immed
iately resigned his commission in that 
regiment and left the country.

After several attempts he was able 
to get a commission in a Canadian 
unit and *went overseas.

Recently be was attached to the 
staff of Sir Douglas Haig with the 
rank of captain.

Prince

The British have buret through the counter-attacksmade desperate
Oppy line and are fighting the blood- throughout the entire night against

the positions won by the British yes
terday, but were everywhere repuls- Get Your Share of These

Twenty Million Oranges
TTiW, W,ngeeRfr day arc bcing sl7PP=d from California to re-
1 Ask 7>r 86 Surc ,t?.Ect y°ur share for prices are not high,

of Sunkist ,« VlriOUS PriCC6- A" ^

from any other
ieet and sternest battle of the pres
ent offensive In a great effort to 
smash the famous Wotan line before 
its organisation is completed. The 
Hlndeoburg line, outflanked and1 pierc
ed in supplies has failed to etop the 
forward surge of the British armies 
and the Wotan positions are the,last 
great barrier barring the road to 
Douaai, Cambrai and Germany’s rich
est prise In FYance—the great coal 
and iron fields north of Lens.

It is 
younged.

British Headquarters in France, 
May 4, via London—(By Associated 
Press staff correspondent)—All 
through the brilliant moonlit night 
and- again today British soldiers were 
fighting on a wide front, tenaciously 
holding the positions won yesterday, 
in the face of the headlong counter 
attacks of their toe. In some places 
the fighting ebbed and flowed as in 
the old days in the Somme campaign, 
when the casualties inflicted on the 
enemy were regarded- as more import
ant than specific gains pf ground. The 
present fighting, however, is more in
tense

The latest reports from the bat
tle-front show that the Hindenburg 
line was pierdbd both northwest apd 
southeast of Ballecburt for long dis
tances. The Germans bitterly de
fended these strong points and at
tempted several timfes to retake them, 
but once the British were in the deep 
trenches they held on.

The men fought so steadily that 
there waa neither time for nor thought 
of food. The bfttle flelde were dry 
and dusty, however, and water bot
tles had to bo replenished 
again, whenever it was possible to 
do so.

The Wotan Une

Thw Wotan line rune from Drocourt 
to Queant, a stretch of fifteen miles, 
running north and south about five 
miles west of Douaai and Cambrai. 
Around Queant, the southern extrem
ity of the line, General Haig haa 
formed great human nippera and Is 
striving with all the power at his com
mand to close the Jawe of these nip
pera. Realizing the menace of the 
situation, the Germans are fighting 
with a grim desperation which reck
ons no eoet in blood too high if it 
halts their advancing foe.

The renewed- fury Into which the 
great battle of Arras hae flamed haa 
diverted attention from the possibly 
more significant event» which are 
shaping behind the battle front 

. The German censorship has lifted 
so far as to allow newspaper» and 
mails from Germany once more to 

'preach the outer world, but there Is 
kittle information as yet as to what 

as transpired! within the border of 
te German Empire during the last 
ïek.
The German chancellor Is once 

more reported to be about to make a 
pronouncement on peace before the 
Reichstag.

Eat mot SSandi^mttmakCS ^ f°°ds ju“ that more efficient.

Give children all they want in place 
, Buy them now while they arc

plentiful. All retailers now have 
m abundance at attractive prices.Sumkist oranges

Uniformly Good 
Oranges /

California Fruit Growers Exchange 
A Co-Operative,

Organization

k Los Angeles,X California

GcneccDeto Non-Pro6t
«

E - .j Vj Ytime and îiïïïïï KS» A

VAhead of Schedule
Washington, May 4—The British 

forcée on the western front are two 
weeks ahead of their attacking echtd- 
ule, according to a cablegram re- 
celved here today by Secretary Bal
four. from the foreign office. The 
advance. It said, has been much faster 
than expected and the losses small-

rAr^lf

, 0 /JX
LÜMade of the best live 

rubber. The canvas 
friction plug prevents 
slipping.

y
n

The losses were said to be only one- 
half as large proportionately as those 
on the Somme offensive last year. 
This Is attributed by members of the 
mission to an Incomparably better ar
tillery preparation and the fact that 
the m»n are not .allowed to outrun 
the guns.

50$A PAIR PÉT ON *»Desperate Teuton»
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Farewell and Hail
wE desire to take this 0pp0rtunity expressing our thanks to the public for the patronage theyh 

accorded our Ale, Lager Beer, and Porter in the past; and at the same time to introduce to their no- 
bee our new temperance beverages

ave

V
Weiss, Pilsener 
and Porterine

t of the fight 7 or, 
the New ProhlbS- 
rlll help and ear

which Will fully maintain the high standard of quality and excellence that have established the reputation
of Ready s beverages in the past Our new temperance beverages comply fully with the law and the utmost 
care and cleanliness is observed in their manufacture.

on
his prow 
tor the 

Ibltton— 
ne. Your - Weiss, Pilsener and Porterine are extremely pleasant, wholesome and palate-satisfying drinks that are 

to meet with instant favor.
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DENTIST.

DR. J. C. DOORE. 
Dentist.

With whom Dr. F. A. Ainsworth is as- 

S40 Main ht Phone M. ION.

* livery stable
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COAL AND WOOD.i

~guests of the Interdenominational Woodstock proper, slaty years sines 
communicatioaal committee for home the first services were held in the 
missions for Greater Boston. town and eighty years since the ear 11-

“A large number of the churches est services were held in the conetlt- 
which our fathers attended are closed, uency of which the town of Wood-

meet conditions as they are today. In special preacher on this auaplcloua 
many of the towns In which our fa- occasion. .
there lived there are three times too Re,r- a*°![*e A l*,e
many churches. In one city I know River and Napan, N. B., kas accepted 
there are 25,000 Protestants and 75.- « call to Economy and Five Islande, 
000 non-proteetants, and there are 40 N. 8. and wül be InductedMay IT. 
Prmertjnt churches and 16 of the oth- ta.

“There is a law of supply and de- Motion servie a , f th
mand in ministers. If you offer to The Bt. John FrasbyUml 0 
young ministers only small parishes Womens MIsslonanr Sooiety rtl mj 
at

would it not be wen ror us to flye women8 auxiliaries, eight young 
ladies’ branches and thirty-seven jun
ior mission bands within the bounds

Roman Catholic GET OUR PRICES.
Special proposition to Car Owners.

United Automobile Tire Co.,
COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 

Coal and Kindling. 
Union St.. W.E. 

‘Phone W. 17.

Wm. BRICKl 
Boarding and Livery Stable. 

74'/2 C-burg Street, 
’Phone M. ’ n67.

The death U announced near Terre 
Haute, lnd., of Sister Mary Ambrose, 
for forty years secretary-general of 
the Order of Providence, the mother 
Juuse of which is at St. Mary’s-oMhe- 
Woods, Indiana. For forty years she 
frnri had the business direction of the 
institution and the affairs of the order, 
and was widely known.

Rt. Rey. Peter Ronan. P. R-. for 
iorty-seven years rector of St. Peter’s 
Catholic church, Meeting House Hill,
Dorchester. Boston, one of the best 
known priests of the Boston diocese, 
died at the parochial residence on 
Monday night, in his 75th year. About 
twenty years ago Fr. Ronan was men.
severely burned in extinguishing a consider the advisability of wiping out 
fire in the church basement which had half of the churches of the country
been set by an insane man while the with ^ vlew to getting better men Into Qf tfae pre8byterlal ^ each of these 
pastor was holding service in the the ministry. Home missions may j8 entitled to send to the presbyterial 
church above. The late rector of St. sometimes consist in dmtn its president and two delegates. The
Peter’s was a brother of the late Fr. the number of churches in one place offlcere o( the pre8byterial include 
Ronan of Lowell and was a close and constructing new churches in MlBg Qrace stevens. honorary presi- 
friend of the late Fr. McGoldrick of another place where the popuation is dent. Mr8 A R Melrose, president; 
St. Leo’s Dorchester, Boston, and for- booming. Mrs. James Ross, vice-president; Miss
merly of St. John. 1 should like to be able to throw Barbara G. Walker, secretary, and

About fifteen Catholic trends of the all the churches up in the air and Miss Janet Sinclair, treasurer 
Boys’ Industrial Home. St. John, visit- throw them down again in places An auxnjary cf tbe Women’s Mis- 
ed the institution Wednesday night where they could do their work bet- Blonary society was organized in 
and entertained the boys with a treat, ter because they had changed their Knox church. St. John, on Wednesday 
Music was provided and games were location.” evening of this week. Mrs. A. R. Mel-
enjoyed, following which refreshments At the postponed annual meeting of r08e> president of the presbyterial, 
were served. The boys enjoyed the Holy Trinity church, Blackville, the was pre8ent as organizing officer. The 
affair and were very thankful to their rector. Rev. H. T. Montgomery, who officers of the new auxiliary include 
hosts and hostesses for their call. was on the eve of departing to take Miss Reed, honorary president; Mrs.

The following is the honor roll of St. his father’s work at Calgary for a j. h. A. Anderson, -president; Mrs. 
Mary’s Academy, Newcastle, for April: year, was presented with an apprécia- Thomas Graham, 1st vice-president;

Senior department—Margaret Calla- the address and a well-filled purse. Mrs. A. G. Hamm, 2nd vice-president; 
han, Lottie McWilliam, Gertrude Rev. Mr. Montgomery made a very Miss Laura Graham, recording secre- 
Ryan. Cleora McLaughlin, Bernadetta feeling reply and spoke of his regret tary; Miss Kate Sutherland, corres- 

: Keating, May Dolan, Margaret Clarke, at leaving the mission where he had ponding secretary ; Mrs. John Hastie, 
Doris Buckley, Helen Nelf, Nellie met with so much cooperation in treasurer; Miss Alice MacLean, leaflet 
Creamer, Cecilia Murphy. Agnes Law- his work and so much kindness. secretary ; additional members of the
lor, May Donovan, Bessie Creamer, Mr. Geo. McIntyre was cordially executive, Mrs. T. L. Irvine, Mrs. 
Dora Allen, Margaret Dolan, Mary thanked for the gift of a brass altar struan Robertson, Mrs. S. Cunning- 
Taylor, Irene Whalen, May McEvoy, cross and two brass vases he and his ham, Mrs. J. G. Armstrong and Mrs. 
Mona Robinson and Mona McWilliam. family had made to the church lu George McLeod. Miss Florence B- 

Many congratulations were received memory of the late Mrs. McIntyre, j Cummings was appointed leader of 
by Archbishop Prendergast of Phila- The following officers were elected j the intermediate mission band. Miss 
delphia on Thursday on the beginning for ensuing year: j Blois and Mrs. O. M. Cameron, Joint
of his seventy-fifth year. The Arch- church wardens: B. N. Underhill, I. leaders of the junior girls’ mission 
bishop was born in Ireland and went r vnderhill. WKKÊÊÎÊÊÊIÊÊÊÊ
to the United States at the age of six- Vestrymen: Hudson Underhill. Miss Jean Armstrong, Joint leaders of
teen. Since his_ ordination to the Varies Underhill, Justus Underhill, the junior boys’ band, 
priesthood in 1865 his entire career Thomas Underhill, James Underhill,) The foreign mission committee of 
has been in connection with the Ajyarj Underhill, Alfred Underhill. | the Maritime Synod will meet in the 
church in Philadelphia and its vicini- Beverly Underhill. William Lebans, hall of First Church, Truro, N. S., on 

. He . consecrated auxiliary John i^bans, John Lebans, Theo. Tuesday next. The commmittee in-
blshop of Philadelphia in 1897 and in Barnett> Henry Steele. eludes Revs. G. E. Forbes, convenor;
1911 he became head of the archdio- vestry clerk: Justus Underhill. J. A. McGloshen, J. A. McLellan. E. H

Delegate to synod: Albert Under- Ramsay, W. P. Grant, Dr. T. Stewart, 
hill: alternate. Justus Underhill. R. W. Ross, A. McKinnon, J. A. Mac- 

Congregational receptions were held Kelgan and G. A. Grant, ministers. 
Monday evening by Trinity and St with Messrs. A. McKenzie and J. D. 
John's congregations, St. John, to say MacKay, elders, 
farewell to Rev. L. Ralph Sherman (OonUzfcied on page 5.)
and Rev. A. L. Fleming. Upwards of 
three hundred attended the farewell 
at Trinity Church, presided over by 
Mr. C. E. L. Jarvis. All expressed re
gret at the departure of Rev. Mr. Sher
man. The wardens and vestry, 
through Mr. F. J. G. Knowlton, pre
sented Mr. Sherman with a gold watch 
suitably engraved.

Rev. Canon Armstrong, rector of 
Trinity who has been in Orillia, Ont., 
is greatly improved in health. He 
arrived home on Thursday.

At the farewell to Rev. A. L. and 
Mrs. Fleming, at St. John's church,
Judge Armstrong gave an address of 
appreciation of the work of Mr.
Fleming, and moved a resolution of 
thanks, which was enthusiastically 
seconded by L. P. D. Tilley, M. L. A., 
and unanimously adopted.

Rev. Wm. Armstrong, Rev. Capt.
Kuhring and Rev. Canon Daniel, of 
Rothesay, expressed good wishes to 
Mr. and Mrs. Fleming In their future

Mr. J. E. Secord, chairman, pre
sented Mr. and Mrs. Fleming with a 
handsome silver salver. Warden G.
L. Warwick made a presentation to 
Mr. Fleming of a purse of gold, don
ated by a member of the congregation.

Mrs. John McAvity presented Mrs.
Fleming with a large bouquet of car
nations.

«07 Main St. -Phone M MSS-U.
ELECTRICAL GOODS.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS. 

Qm Supplies.
’Phene Mein ITS. 24 end SO Dock St..

KNOX ELECTRIC CO..

F. C. MESSENGER, 
Coal and Wood, 

Marsh Bridge, 
’Phone 3030.

JOHN GLYNN,
1* Dorchester St. M-1284. 

Penche, in attendance at all boats 
and traîne.

CARSON GARAGE, 
‘"ord Service Station.

All parts in Stock. 
63 Elm St. Phofie M. 3085. DAVID LOVE, 

Large Sleigh to. Hire.
*0 Germain St. 'Phene 1418.

R. DUNHAM,
Electrical InstallationWe have the

Jeet Mechanics and Best Equipment CORDAGE.
^ «eeOem

Falrvllle Plateau ’Phene W 366-31Consumers Cordage Co., Ltd.
(Jobbers only)

Quick and Economic Repairs.
Motor Car & Equip. Co., Ltd.,

OB-114 Princess 8t, 'Phone M. 1800.

FOR SALE.
1 Carload of Ontario Homee, from 

1,000-1,600 lbs.
DON ELLY’S STABLE,

10 Coburg St .

THE VAUGHAN 
ELECTRIC CO. Ltd 

Electrical Engineers 
Germain St. St. John, N. B

Manila. Italian, Jute, Slaala, Russian, 
Cordage.

Twines of every description.
St. John Office, 46-62 Smyth Street 

JOHN THORNTON. Manager.

WKt Kx-PaIas.IavG 

Michelin, Goodyear and Dominion 
Tires

icParttand & -on
'Phone M-1S96-21 105 Wtaer St

THOMAS A SHORT.
Hack end Livery Stable 

Right Opposite Union Depot 
10 Pond Street.J. H ’Phone, M 2069.

d*
i.Aiw nAivt.Let the Public Know

STORAGE BATTERY.
OTT1E S. MciNTYRE, 

- eyeney at

d*
t

WHO YOU ARE,
WHAT YOU ARE and 
WHAT YOUR BUSINESS IS

■ARRY SUPPLY 0& 
Hardware dealer.. Wall Paper. 

Paint*. Kitchen Utenslla, Mill and 
Contractor»’ Suppliai.

S Brueaela SL
Phone *. «77.

*
d-•Phone M. Jle**

* * 38 Dock St.
Arruj.

Apples I-or oale by 
JAMES PATTERSON,

19 and 20 South Marke- Wharf, 
SL John, N. B.

* *t d>
hotels.* d-

* A flash in the pan it of little use to your busi
ness. You must keep your name continually be- 
fore the public eye, so that when they ire ready 
to buy they will know where you are.

*
* lansuuwne house,

to tioutn bine rung square, 
next floor to imperial ineatre. 

Rate *2.00 per Day. 
DICKINSON a KING. Proprietors.

* *d- *UAbliAliL Lai'MloS.
■> ivuu utreet, St. John, N. b.

.’hone»: Office, 522; Residence, 684
WHITES EXPRESS CO..

H. C. Green. Manager.

*
* d-
* USE THIS RELIABLE 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
You can keep your name—your business, your 
editress, and your telephone number constantly 
before the buyers’ eyes by using this Directory. J 
Arrange today—’Phone Main 1910 «tl have * 
our representative call and explain.

*
d>

* VICTORIA HOTEL.
Better Now Than Ever.

87 KINO ST.. SL John. N. & 
SAINT JOHN HOTEL CO. LTD. 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS. Manager.

d
d-
d*band, and Mrs. Phoebe Brown and BARRISTER. 

ROY A. DAVIDSON,
** *

d>Solicitor, etc.
*2 Princess Street, St. John, N. B. 

Money to loan on City Freehold.
d-

INSURANCE. 
J. M. QUEEN.

d* *

J. M. TRUEMAN. 
Barrister, Notary Public. 

Canada Life Building, 
St. John, N. B.

N. B. Manager Canada Life 
Assurance Co.

Imperial Guarantee and Accident 
and six good tariff fire companies. 

60 Prince Wm. St.

The May devotions in the Cathedral 
in St. John began on Tuesday even
ing. The Rev. Wm. M. Duke recited 
the Rosary and gave the Benediction 
of the Blessed Sacrament.

The opening of the devotions in St. 
Peter’s church took place on Monday 
night. The service consisted of the 
recitation of the Rosary, a sermon by 
John Coghlan, C. SS. R.. and the Ben
ediction of the Blessed Sacrament, 
which was given by Rev. D. J. Mc- 
Dougajd, C. SS. R., assisted by Rev. 
John Coghlan, C. SS. R.. and Rev. 
Joseph Gallagher, C. SS. R.

Rev. P. Costello, C. SS. R., directed 
the procession of the boys and girls 
of the Sunday school around the 
church, and the statue of the Blessed 
Virgin was carried by the following 
young ladies: Misses Loretto Tracy, 
Doris Mullaney, Marjorie Grannan. 
Irene O’Connor. Emma Conlogue, Jen
nie O'Neill, Jean Walsh and Helena 
Harrington.

Cardinal John M. Farley of New 
York underwent an operation this 
week. He is resting comfortably.

Today is the the twenty-fifth anni
versary of the consecration of the Rt. 
Rev. Henry Gabriels as bishop of the 
diocese of Ogdensburg, and arrange
ments were made for an appropriate 
observance of the silver jubilee. The 
venerable bishop is now in his eight
ieth year., being one of the oldest 
members of the American hierarchy. 
He is a native of Belgium and receiv
ed his education in that country, being 
a graduate of the celebrated Univer
sity of Louvain.

On Thursday morning the feast of 
the Finding of the Holy Cross, three 
postulants of the Sister of Charity. 
St. Vincent's Convent, St. John, re
ceived the novice's habit. Miss Stella 
Wallace. St. John, took the name of 
Sister Mary Clare; Miss Mary Mc
Grath, St. John; Sister Mary Hilda, 
and Miss Johnson of Carleton county, 
Sister Mary Bonaventure. The cere
mony followed the celebration of mass 
by Rev. F. S. Walker in the Sisters’ 
Chapel.

CHIMNEY CLEANING. FOR
•Phone M-3074.“Insurance that Insures.** 

see us
Prevent your house from burning 

from a defective and foul chimney, 
also stop stove from smoking, increase 
draught. ’Phone M 3100.
MARITIME CHIMNEY CLEANING, 

REPAIRING A BUILDING CO„
48 Princes* Stieet.

BOO là AND SHUth. ltiOi-iS AND Mc. 1 ALB
Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,

-Phone M. 853You’ll find Them In 
Every Neighborhood

New Plows and Culttvato 
Hand Life Preservers and 
er Second Handed Goods, all at Sec
ond Hand Prices.

JOHN MoGOLDRICK,
65 Symth St.,

rs. si 
ManyGKA* 'à àHOt. à Î OKE

High Grade Footwear.
jole Local Agents for '‘Iqvic- 
tusM and “Empi-,ess“ Shoes.

397 Main St. — ' ’Phone 1099

Oth-12 Canterbury St

FIRE INSURANCE.
’Phone 228 SL John, N. B.

DAIRY.
MILK CREAM BUTT1N 

EGGS

Lancaster Dairy rarm
618 Main St.

South Bay

People Whose Kidney Ills Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills Have Cured LONDON GUARANTEE, 

London, England.
M. SINCLAIR, JEWELERS.

POYAS & CO., King Sq.
Phone M-1145-11.ob Brussels SL

Mr. Levy, of Liverpool, N. 8., Tells 
How They Fixed Up His Lame Back 
and Other Symptoms of Kidney 
Trouble.
Liverpool, Black Point, Queen’s Co., 

N. S., May 4—(Special.)—With his 
pain in the back all gone and his oth
er sympoms of kidney disease no 
longer troubling him, .Mr. Charles 
E. Levy, a well known resident here, 
is spreading the good news that Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills are the right remedy for 
kidney trouble.

"Yes, I am feeling quite well again," 
Mr. Levy says in an interview. "I 
know Dodd’s Kidney Pills have done 
me a great deal of good. I was much 
troubled with pain in the back and I 
knew from my other symptoms that 
the kidneys were the cause of my 
trouble.

“I used pills I got from the doctor, 
but I only got worse. So I sent for 
Dodd's Kidney Pills. They fixed me 
up. That’s why I advise all sufferers 
from kidney trouble to use Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.”

If you haven’t used Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills ask your neighbors. In every 
neighborhood you will find some one 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills has cured.

DEALER IN
Boots, Shoes, ’‘•Uppers and Rubbers. 
Our Special F irst Class Ke- 

pai’-’-e l ider Supervision 
of W. A. Sinclair.

CHAS. E. BELYEA,
Boots, Shoes and Gents Furnishings. 

First Class Boot and Shoe Repairing 
H3 Union St., W.E. Phone W 154-11

•Phene M 2720 
’Phone W. 413

Lines of Jewelry 
Prompt Repair Work ’Phone M 2696-11

and WatchesFull
Chas. A. Macdonald & Son 

49 Canterbury Street. 
Phone Main 1536.

LAUNDRIES.
WET WASH.

Goods called for and delivered same 
day. Most up-to-date plant 

In the city.
VICTORIA LAUNDRY.

2-10 Pitt Street ’Phone M-390.

Fairville Dairy,
S. E. CHITT1CK, Proprietor.

Ice Cream, Fruit, Confectionery.
’Phone W. 254-31. Iqueeninsuranceco^Î

(FIRE ONLY).
J Security Exceeds One Hun-f 
m dred Million Dollars. \
1 C. E L JARVIS 6 SON I

Provincial Agents.

Main Street

ROCKWOOD DAIRY
P. W. Flewwelling, Proprietor. 

Milk, Cream, Butter, Eggs. 
ICE CREAM.

78 Guilford SL Phone W-134-21.

D. laa i>lÙXÛJâl

LUMBER MERCHANTS. 
JOHN S. EAGLES & CO..Produce Com-nission

Merchant
STALLS 8, 9, 10 AND 11 CITY 

MARKET

nave removed their office to the Can
adian Bang ox Commerce Building, 
King tiLDRUGGISTS.

MANILLA CdRDAGEdotuter Lom- - -t boxes
For Overseas parcel WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 

Incorporated 1861.
Aseeta over.......................... 14,000,000 k«)
Losses paid since organi

sation over.....................  68,000.000.0 i
Head Office: Toronto, Ont 

R. W. W. FRINK Branch Manager, 
SL John, N. B.

PRESBYTERIAN ..........................18 in. and 20 In.
Prescription Druggist

Telephone Main 261 Terms Cash. 2 Sizes,
Galvanized and Black Steel Wire 

Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Oil», Paints, 
Flags Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.

8T JOHN, N. aSt. Paul’s church, Woodstock, N. B., 
will hold special anniversary services 
on the last Sunday of May. It is fifty 
years since the erection of the first 
Presbyterian church in the town of

GLUKUL K. bu.aL,
Cor. Charlotte and St Jamea Streets. 

Phone M 1171.
ROBERT L BUTLER, 
Meats and Provisions. 

Western Beef.

Gurney Rangea and Stoves 
and Tinware.

E. CLliNiUN BROWN,"Phone M. 2342.271 Main Street.
MACHUM & FOSTER, 

49 Canterbury Street, 
•Phone M-699.

J. SPLANE & CO.L /ciyiu..!, m oiuck. mat «
First Class Drug StoreO’NEIL BROTHERS,

ANGLICAN 19 Water SLWhole, .to and Retail 
Dealers In :o: :o: Should Have.

>Union and Waterloo Streets. 
Telephone No. 1006. NERVOUS DISEASES.His Lordship Bishop Richardson has 

been conducting a week's mission this 
week at St. John’s Church. Gagetown. 
The mission was opened last Sunday 
morning. Large congregations heard 
the eloquent addresses of the bis
hop.

The elimination of half the Pro
testant Churches, in order to in
crease the efficiency of those which 
would remain, and to draw bigger men 
to the ministry was suggested as 
worthy of discussion by Bishop Law
rence, in an address delivered at Bos
ton this week before the members and

Meats Poultry, Vegetables, etc.
Game of all kinds In season. 

’Rhone M 207

A.
ROBERT WILBY, Medical Electrto- 

al Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, weakness and -wast
ing, neurasthenia, loeomoior ataxia, 
paralysis, sciatica, rheumatism, etc. 
Facial blemishes of all kinds remov
ed. 46 King Square.

WHITE & CALKIN,City Market
DURICK'S

BKONvuiaL BALSAM.
The Beet For Coughs and Cold.

Fire, Plate Glass, Accident, Autoreo 
bile Insurance.

Every Person Should Carry 
Insurance.

107 Prince William Street

I J. W. PARLEE, 
Beef, Pork and Poultry. 
All kind» oi Country Produce 

City Market

It*

: DURICK’S DRUG STORE.
403 Main St, Corner Elm.

’Phone 910
’Phone, M 1897.'1

’Phone M-651 OPTICIANS.
S. GOLDFEATHER,

625 Main SL
We Duplicate Broken Lenses 

Without Prescription.

E. M. - AM- --LL, TRUSSES,
SHOULDER SUPPORTS. 
ABDOMINAL BELTS. 
SUSPENSORIES.

We carre a full line of the shore 
of the best makes.

W. HAWKER & SON,
Druggist, 104 Prince William street

Meats and Vegetables, 
41 Brussel* St., 

Phone M 1143-41.
HUGH H. McLELLAN.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Phone XL 2642. 47 Canterbury St.

4M r-»re«el-e spa MIPS ni-owtntly.

k_/e J e
PAINTS AND VARNISHES.Dealer 1»

Poultry, Mea-.e, Hidea and All Klefla 
of Country Produce.

«TALL A, CITY MARKET,

Spring will eoon be here. Get ready 
to brighten up the home.

We Cerry Full Lined.
A. M. ROWAN. 331 Main St.

■Phone M. 398.

FARM MACHINERY.
““ buUd W'| Farm Machinery of all Kinds.

DYNAMIC TONIC
76c. and 81.50 per bottle at

J. B iviAHONY'S.
THE PEN8LAR STORE,
Cor Union and Dock Sts.

•Phone M 136a.
J. P. LYNCH.

BKASb AND LOr-PfcK.
A. L. FLORENCE A SON 

Wholesale dealers in Copper, Brass, 
Rubber, Lead, etc; also all kinds or 
Wool and Cotton Bags. We pay the 
highest prices for straight cars of 
iron of any description, the only 
graters of waste paper In maritime 
provinces. Inquiries promptly replied

270 Union Street ’Phene M 2198Will YOU Save 
this Child ?

PLUMBERS.Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier in France. GROCERIES.
To Mbs. R. D. Bambrick :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S.
Dear Mother

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
^siting me.
\Have you any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if so do you 
know something that is good for 
everything T I do—Old MIMARD’S 
Liniment

WM. E. EMERSON. 
Plumber

and General Hardware.
,1 union Street, Weit SL Juba, 

-Phone W. 176.

CLOSING OUT SALE. 
Reduced prices on Fixtures 

and Stock.
J. I. DAVIS & SON,

78 Sydney SL -Phone H.-2279.

DYE WORKS,
27 and 29 Elm St., North End.Works:

Office: South side King Square. 
AMERICAN DYE WORKS CO. 

Re-Dyers and Finishers of Ladles- and 
Gant's Wearing Apparel, Feather 
Lyelng and Dressing a Specialty. Lacs 
Curtains Cleansed and Dyed by a 
French nrecess. Wm. Burton. Men

A gilt that means no hardship to you 
means life itself to a Belgian child I 
In the name of humanity GIVE to the

BELGIAN RELIEF FUND
Jam. H. Frink, Trees, of Pro

vincial Belgian Relief Com
mittee, SL John- N. B.

er le BELGIAN RELIEF HEADQUAETOS,

ito.
Reed's Point Warehouse.

SL John, N. a T
STOVES AND RANGES.

pLUMtilNG AND TINSMITHINQ.
PHILIP GRANNAN.

Phone M 2166-11.
Heed Office. Ottawa. Ont

> MAm.CZ CL
douaC-fiom

CORSETS.
THÊ~SPÏRELLA CORSET COMPANY 
desires a trained Oorsetlere In each 
town and country district In the 
province.

A full course of Instruction In 
Corsetry tree. Apply by mail In 

MRS. ALOUIRE.
Victoria Hotel, SL John.

M
Drink end Drug Treatment
W* guarantee a liquor or drug euro 

Positively

688 Main St. 'Phone M. 365.

WHOLESALE FRUITS.
' ÂTlTgoodwÏk

36-38 Germain St,
St John, N. B.

Your affectionate eon. at the Gatlin Institute.
Bob. harmless. Liquor car*, thro* to am

Manufactured by the day*. Drug cure, fifteen days. Oan be 
administered at your home It prefer 
Nd. Write Gatlin Institute, a Crown 
street, or 'phone M. 1885.

St
Co. Ltd.

Yarmouth, N.S.V,
T

- II

■ 
■ I

V The General AsaembV 
| byterian church in Cant

in Brskine church, Mon 
first Wednesday of Jun 
mlseioners from the prei 
John include Revs. F. G 
A. J. W. Back, A. J. La 
Townsend, F. Baird and 
ministers, with Revs. F.1 
F. 8. Dowling, George 
Hardwick, J. A. MacKelf 
gtavert, alternates, and 
Sverett, W. J. Arbuckle, 
W. M. Clark and Thoe. : 
with Messrs. Hon. J. ( 
Campbell, J. Jamieson, 7 
W. 8. Clawson, H. Cortn

v

METHOL
For some time the to

___ it has been travelUn
of the press of Canada, 
published in many papei 
JJomlnlon;

"Oensus statistics lndi< 
tiers of men of the varie 
Mobs In Canada who hav< 
are either training In Ca 
goen overseas The numb 
sown Roman Catholics, 
fcyturisns, 70,671; Methc 
Anglicans, 165J45; Bapt 
gregationallsts, 18,458; J< 
er denominations. 12,400/ 

The Army and Navy 
dhorch enquired of the n 
ties of Canada as to th< 
these figures, and it Is 
the following letter aigi 
SL Bristol, private seci 
Minuter of MiUtia and 

"With further referenc 
ter of March 27th addi 
Honorable the Minister, 
to say that the compila 

/•fflclal statistics regarding 
affiliation of members of 
Expeditionary force has : 
•1 such a satisfactory 
would be advisable to

>.

“It Is not known from 
‘ the figures published in t 
» mentioned In your let! 
talned, but no official 
been issued by this d 

[this connection/’
We are sure the Met 

f throughout the Domln 
►deeply Interested In this 
anent with regard bo 

i affiliation of Canadian sc 
Yours faithfu 
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LWELERS.
Sc CO., King Sq.
»f Jewelry end Watches 
Ir Work ’Phone M 2695-11

wr- W
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of age he delivered able, spiritual 
sermons with vigor. The clearness 
and power of his v»ke was a wonder 
to all, and those who had the pleasure 

hearing him were delighted.
Marysville parsonage Is now light#* 

With alaetricty, and other Improve
ments are contemplated. Special 
services have been held in Penntac 
with gratifying results. A weekly 
Sabbath service service and prayer 
meeting through the week are well 
attended.

Mies Mabel Dixon, of SackviUe, a 
graduate of ML Allison, who has been 
living in California for some time, has 
been appointed to the teaching staff 
of Columbia College, New West
minster, B. C.

Mr. Barraclough's sermons on Sun
day and his lecture on Monday even
ing on “The Pathfinder of the Dark 
Continent and the British Campaign 
in German Bast Africa,” were enjoyed 
by the large audiences that attended 
and listened to them.

- Mil. and We. M. Boehm, i 
Reve. T. W Jointe, of Toronto 
Mila, of Calgary, and Rev. Dr. Bcao- 

of Port Elgin, have given their

of

.PIT AKD PEW ; 8. w.5$
Ian,

oflives in the service of their country, -TUCKET-r^

MAR5„yeRlTç
each did his bit and did it well for the 
Umpire.

Lewis Honey, son of Rev. Geo. B. 
Honey, of Hamilton conference, has 
been awarded the Military Medal for 
e ciency and gallantry in leading hie 
party in two trench raids.

Lieut. R. C. McIntyre, *m of the 
Rev. C.,E„ of Toronto, appeared in 
the casualty list last week as having 
been wounded on April 9th at Vimy 
Ridge. The wound is in the thigh 
and it is hoped will not prove serious. 
Before enlistment he was in the 
Merchants Bank, Saskatoon.

Rev. Alfred Andrews, of Burlington, 
who was pastor of Btrathroy, Ont., 
thirty-eight years ago, when the pres
ent church was built, preached twice 
and addressed the Sunday school early 
in April. Although eighty-four years

(Continued from page 4.)
The General Assembly of the Pres

byterian church in Canada will meet
Secretary to the Army and Navy 
Board, Toronto, Ontario.

Reve. Arthur Harden, of Toronto; 
R. Egbert Nefwman, ©f Spencervllle, 
Ont, were ordained in Thessalonica

ï In Brakine church, Montreal, on the 
first Wednesday of June. The com
missioners from the presbytery of St 
John Include Reve. F. G. Mackintosh, 
A. J. W. Back, A. J. Langlois, W. M. 
Townsend, F. Baird and James Ross, 
ministers, with Revs. F. W. Thompson, 
F. 8. Dowling, George Gough, John 
Hardwick, J. A. MacKelgan and IL H. 
fltavert, alternates, and Messrs. C. S. 
Fverett, W. J. Arbuckle, F. T. Murphy, 
W. M. Clark and Thos. Baker, elders, 
with Messrs. Hon. J. G. Forbes, P. 
Campbell, J. Jamieson, Thos. Graham, 
W. 8. Clawson, H. Corbet and Ernest

(Salonika). They are N. C. O/s In
the Fourth Canadian General Hospit
al, and the members of the unit were 
present In good force. These newly 
ordained men have done excellent 
work In the unit to which they are 
attached, and as preachers of the 
Qbepel—the same Gospel Paul loved 
to proclaim amid the hills of Mace
donia and Greece—they will achieve 
victories Alexander never realized.

Lleuts. R. H. M. Jollffe, Everett

“Sweet as a nut” says the man 
who smokes them regularly.

METHODIST

BUY HOME PRODUCTSFor soma time the following state- 
t has been travelling the rounds 

of the press of Canada, and has been 
published in many papers outside the 
-Dominion;

"Genius statistics indicate the num
bers of men of the various denomina
tions la Canada who have enlisted and 
are either training in Canada or have 

overseas The numbers are as foP 
Roman Catholics, 61,426; Pres

byterian», 70,671; Methodists, 36,908; 
.Anglicans, 166446; Baptists and Con- 
gregatlonallets, 18,468; Jews, 867; oth
er denominations. 12,400.”

The Army and Navy Board of our 
Church enquired of the militia authori
ties of Canada as to the accuracy of 
these figures, and It Is In receipt of 
the following letter signed by Major 
JL Bristol, private secretary to the 
Minister of Militia and Defence;

"With further reference to your let
ter of March 27th addressed to the 
Honorable the Minister, I am directed 
to eay that the compilation of the 

pmclal statistics regarding the religious 
affiliation of members of the Canadian 
Expeditionary force has not yet reach- 

such a satisfactory stage that It 
would be advisable to publish the

“It is not known from what source 
!.the figures published in the periodicals 
t mentioned in your letter were obi 
mined, but no official figures have 
been leaned by this department In 

[this connection."
We are sure the Methodist people 

> throughout the Dominion will be 
rdeeply Interested In this official state
ment with regard to the religious 

i affiliation of Canadian soldiers.
Yours faithfully,

T. Albert Moore,

Five Good Reasons for Buying 
this Good White Lead ARCHITECT. 

HAROLD A. ALLEN.
FRED J. McINERNEY, 

Custom Tailor.
21 Dock Street. 
Phone M 2300.

MURRAY & GREGORY.
LIMITED.

Manufacturera.
Everything in Wood and Glass 

for Buildings.
Saw Mill and Factories,

St. John. N. B.

££, 1. It is absolutely pure, ensuring 
the brilliancy of any paint in 
which it is used.

2. It has great covering capacity 
and long life.

3. It is of unequalled, uniform 
“fineness"—is never crystal
line.

4. It works easily under the 
brush.

5. It need not be scraped or 
burned off when, after several 
years, the building requires 
another paint.

Its high reputation has been gained by nearly 200 years continuous manufacture. 
Used and recommended by experienced architects, builders, painters,

SOLD BY LEADING HARDWARE AND 
GENERAL STORES THROUGHOUT CANADA

Architect,
86 Cranston Ave. Phone, M. 2891-21.

A E. TRAINOR, 
Custom Tailor

(Success to B. McPartland.) 
Clothes Cleaned, Preaeed A Repaired.

Goods Called For and Delivered.
72 Princess St .. Tel. Main 1618-41.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS.
WHITE HAD Modern Artistic Work 

—by Skilled Operators— 
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

the McMillan press.
98 Prince Wm. SL :: 'Phone M 2740

I

w. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter-Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
Phone 2129

)-

M. T. CÔHOLAN.
Merchant Tailor, 

681 Main St. 
Phone M. 2348-11

BAKERS.

8T. JOHN BAKERY
Standard Bread, Cakea and Pastry.

H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.
21 Hammond Street ’Phone M 2148.

IL R. Reid, President 
E. M. Archibald, Engineer.

Engineers & Contractors, Ltd.
102 Prince William Street 

'Phone Main 1742.
CONTRACTORS.owners.

HOME BAKERY
e. j. McLaughlin, 92 Brusseiis st.

Bread, Cake and Pasty, 
Wedding Cake a Specialty, Plain or 

Decorated
'Phone M. 2370-11.

E. O. LEAHEY,
GRANT & HORNE 

Bank of B. N. A. Bldg. 
"Phone Main-2443.

Contractor, 
Protection St., W. E.

Phone». Office, W. 100; House, W. 275.
i'.;

EDWARD BATES
Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, Eu. 

Special attention given to altera- 
house» am

xx:
tions and repairs to 
stores.
80 Duke 8LHow the Kaiser United the 

World Against Germany

•Phone M 736
St John, N. B.

¥2 ELEVATORS
Ü We manufacture Electric Freight. 

Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait
ers, etc. Ê. S. STEPHENSON A CO.. 

8L John, N. B.
BÉ■ □Q,,-vU

lutfifi mm
» u hti r !■ vr.i

r r r I 1 11 It Intel
i mu |

I iAa.II
EXTENSION
LADDERS

All Sizes.
H, L. & J. T. McGowan, LuL, 
139 Princes» St St John.

_ Mr!i -i .

MrThe Kaiser's eligibility for the'Nobel peace-prize occurs to one editor as he contemplates the 
burning away of old distrusts and hatreds among the once hostile peoples now banded together in a 
spiritual as well as a military alliance against the Central Powers, England and France forget their 
ancient feuds, England and Russia their territorial jealousies, Russia and Japan their quarrels in Asia, 
While the United States, brushing aside old wrongs and recent suspicions, steps into line beside Eng
land and Japan in the great alliancewhose dominant purpose is to make the world “safe for demo- 
cracy,'"

I

HARNESS.
We manufacture all styles Harness 

and Horse Goods at low prices.#**
As visible symbols of this new spirit of international brotherhood among former foes, he sees 

the flags of the Allies flying side by side in the various capitals, and the Stars and Stripes beside the 
Union Jack above the Parliament Buildings at Ottawa and Westminster, where no -foreign flag was 
ever before unfurled,

In THE LITERARY DIGEST for May 5th, the feature-article presents the consensus of Am
erican public opinion upon the visit of the British and French Commissions and far-reaching results 
which the conferences at Washington will develop,

In addition to this complete description of one of the greatest events that has taken place in 
the history of ttie United States, and of the world, other articles that should be read in this number are:

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.,
9 end 11 Market Square.

'Phone Main 448.«Y3
%

Light and Heavy Driving 
Harness,

Solid Nickel or Brass Trimmed
From $18.00 to $30.00 a Set.

R. J. CURRIE,
467 Main Street. ’Phone M. 366-11.

"WHOM ARE WE SUPPORTING?” MILK AND CREAM.Should the Government Fix Prices For Food? Every dollar spent for goods made out of town means money that is 
sent away for the support and building up of other communities and their 
industries. If you dould follow the money you spend for articles Imported 
Into this community you would find that the Manufacturer is very apt to 
use it for the development of the city in which he is located. He Is right ; 
He is an asset to his community

NORTHRUP BROS., 
Milk and Cream. 
Prompt Delivery. 

Phone M. 899.

Tho Argument* For and Again at Such Regulation

r America’s First Shot in the War 
Sense and Censorship 
No Separate Peace for Russia 
Japan’s New Chinese Policy 
The Value of Food Tests Doubted 
“U”'Boat-Chasers for the Navy 
Safety First in Movie Lessons 
Germany Poisoning French Letters 
No Church Denominationafism in Wat Time

A Fine Collootlon of Cartoons and Halt-tono Illustrations

Woman Suffrage Marching On 
Awful America 
Islam Under German Rule 
The Banana—“The Poor Man’s Fruit” 
German Patents as War Prizes 
A “Great American and Great 

Art-Connoisseur”
For More Americanism in Opera 
Ten New Questions for the Churoh

The support you give the industrial concerns in this community Is a 
support that In the circuit of “passing it on"’ brings you back prosperity, 
success and progress. Not only you but your children whom you want to 
enact their careers here.

Hence, it is surely good business for all of us to “Buy and Boost Our 
Home Products.” Nothing so promotes prosperity, nothing s% advances 
the welfare of the community as a whole as to provide a ready market for
articles of home manufacture.

The Home Market is the Best Market. Buy something Home-Made to-

MACHINE WOPJCS.

NOYES MACHINE CO.
Gasoline Engine (and Automobile 

parts) made at short notice. 
Manufacturers of Shipmate two-cycle 
engine. All kinds of supplies alw^e 
on hand.

Nelson St.—Look for the Sign.

“The Digest” Prints the World's News, Uncensored and Ungarbled
J. FRED WILLIAMSON1ZZARD S BAKERY. 

Home-Made Bread. Buns and 
Rolls a Specialty.

Sold at all Grocery Stores.
142 Victoria St.. ’Phone M. 1930-11

KANE & RING,
News that is really news, that Is accurate as to 

facte and recent as to date, Is certainly hard to get nowa
days. In addition to the ordinary difficulties that beset the 
path of newspaper editors many others have now arisen. 
The unreliability of reports, the bias of sources of Infor
mation, political expediency, the censor’s prunlng-knlfe—all 
these make the gathering of real news harder than ever be
fore. THE LITERARY DIGEST, greatest of news-maga

zines, has at its command avenues for securing information 
not available to the average periodical. It gives both sides 
of every occurrence In the language of the publications re
cording it, and it has no incentive to garble or change such 
accounts in any way. Its policy being one of strict Impar
tiality in all fields, social, religious, political, and the rest. 
For a fair, concise, unbiased presentation of actual facts 
read "The Digest."

General Contractors,
85 1-2 Prince William Street 

•Phone M 2709-41.

MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS, 
Steamboat, Mill and General Re

pair Work.
INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B.

’Phones: M-229; Residence M-2268.
“G. B.”

May 5th Number on Sale To-day—All News-dealers—10 Cents 

NEWS-DEALERS

CHOCOLATES
The Standard of Quality 

in Canada.
Our name a guarantee of the 

finest materials. 
GANONG BROS. LTD.

St. Stephen, N. B.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
may now obtain copies of "The Literary Digest" from our local 
In their town, or where there is no agent, direct from the Publishers Your family and friends want your 

Photograph. COME NOW.
ROBERT M. THORNE.
Carpenter and Builder. 

Estimates cheerfully furnished, 
Make a Specialty of Chamberlin 

Metal Weather Strip, guaranteed to 
seep out all Wind and Duet around 
Windows and Doors.
Office, 1141-2 Princes» 6L Thone 2473^JiteKn^Digp

THE REID STUDIO.
<> Corner Charlotte and King Streets, 

St John, N. B.

St PORK PACKERS.

CUSTOM TAILOR. G. B. TAYLOR.R. A. CORBETT. 
General Contractor, 
272 Douglas Ave., 

"Phone H. 1974.

(Successor to Butt ft McCarthy)
Cleaning, Pressing end Repairing.
Neatly and Promptly attended to.

Perk, Lard, Sausages, Sugar Cured
Ham» and Bacon.

For sale at all grocers. Ask for 
Taylor’s and take no other.
Factory, 220 Bridge 8L

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publisher* of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary). NEW YORK FRED T. WALSH,
68 Germain St. 'Phone M-23S1-21. 'Phoner^m^

L GOODWIN. 
}8 Germain 
t. John. N.'B.

.ESALE FRUITS.

E. EMERSON. 
Plumber

encrai Hardware. 
Street, Weet St Jehu. 

■Phene W. 175. (

SAND RANGES.
0 AND TINSMITHINO
.IP GRANNAN,
itn at. 'Phene M. 365.

-LUMBERS.

AND VARNISHES.
1 soon be here. Get reedy 
ghten up the home.
Curry Full Lines.
1WAN, 331 Main St.
Phone M. 391

IP 1ICIANS. 
DLDFEATHER,
625 Mein St
icate Broken Lenses 
aut Prescription.
i-e »r* nenmntly.

-la cordage

l and Black Steel Wire 
L Pitch, Tar, Oil», Paints, 
) Blocks, and Motor Boat

f Ranges and Stoves 
and Tinware.

•LANE & CO.
19 Weter s

>DUS DISEASES.
WILBY, Medical Electric 
and Masseur. Treat* all 
ases, weakness and waat- 
Lhenia, loeomoior ataxia, 
cietica, rheumatism, etc. 
Ishes of all kinds remov- 
Square.

k MERCHANTS. 
. EAGLES & CO..
a tneir office to tne can
ot commerce Building,

SUNDRIES.
(VET WASH.
, for and delivered aame 
lost up-to-date plant 
in the city.
RIA LAUNDRY.
Street ’Phone M-390.

SUKANCE. 
M. QUEEN.
anager Canada Life 
aeurance Co. 
uarantee and Accident 
d tariff fire companies, 
m. St. •Phone M-3074.

AND Ml, l ALS
i and Cultlvato 
reset vers and 
anded Goods, all at Bee-
-i’mcGOLDRICK, 
j Symth St.,

rs. Si 
Many Oth-

8L John, N. B.

IY SUPPLY 0<X 
dealers, Wall Paper, 

en Utenslli, Mill and 
Supplies.

88 De6k BtSL
hone M. 977.

/HOTELS.

OWNh HOUSE,
i tilde King square, 
to imperial ineatre. 

i $2.00 per Day.
A KING, Proprietor».

DRIA HOTEL.
r Now Than Ever.
ST., SL John, N. a 

HN HOTEL CO„ LTD. 
Proprietors.
HILL1PS. Manager.

HI_______

■
■LIVERY STABLE

1
BRICKlEY v

ind Livery Stable, 
-'burg Street, 
me M. " 767.
IN GLYNN.
enter St M-12S4. 
tttendance et *11 busts 
and trains.

V1D LOVE,
Sleigh to Hire.
In St. 'Phene 141S.

FOR SALE.
: Ontario Home, from 
000-1,600 Ibe.
ILL VS STABLE.
» Coburg 8t .

AS A SHORT.
ind Livery Stable 
ipoette Union Depot

•Phone, M Mil.»t

Ltw it Aivt.

L

n «

POWERS & BREWER.
CONTRACTORS

107 -Prince Wm. St. 
"Phone M-967.

I
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made re 
Chemist 
finery.

P.C. Wal 
P.C. Vole
P.C. Fix.

Coal.

P.C. Asti
P.C. Sulp

6. T. U, 
Dry C<

*

If
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Intermediate! 
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NATIONAL L

Brooklyn 8, B 
Boston, May 4—Cat 

pitcher, was a premia, 
team's victory over Bt 
of 8 to 1 todi*. He I 
to four hits, knock. 
Brooklyn's runs with 

another over th 
sacrifice fly. The Scot 
Brooklyn 001
Boston 

Batteries—Cadore a 
len. Barnes, Cram and 

Chicago 11, Clm 
Chicago, May 4—Cl 

Cincinnati 11 to 8 tod. 
which the cold weathi 
with the pitchers and 
score:
Cincinnati 
Chicago .

Batteries—Schneider 
Clarke; Bomaree and 

At New York.
New York-Philadeipl 

poned. rain.
At Plttebur*. 
Plttebqrg-St. Louie, 

grounds.

sent

000

.. 00001 

.. 80810

r AMERICAN LI 
All games postponed

>
INTERNATIONAL

Providence 12, M 
Montreal, May 4—1 

the local International

<‘

' i
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S AND COMMENT FROM
8BF

• : S . m

ANXIETY CONCERNING 
AFFAIRS IN RUSSIA

ourobk for nsssu
SOMEWHAT MISTY

STEEL HID COPPED LOOKPRESSION IN a

IMPROYED BUSINESSGOOD DURING DECLINES DEMAND M MONTREALILL STREET P ICE
Weakness of Rubles — Rail

road Stocks Weak—Pull
man Loses 5 Points—Utah 
Copper Also Off.

Brazilian Improved*-Ta|k of 
Peace Would Be Regarded 
As Bull Cetd.

Well Street Opinion is That 
Stocke of Metal Compan
ies are Bound to Go High
er—Fertilizer Trust Out
look.

Evidently There is Difference 
of Opinion As to Question 
of Continuing War.

'. ai «I =•'**; ««-.MCSaeclel to The Staadsrd.
Toronto, May Tpa fiscal year of

zrrs. s -Shïï. ri.-»
For particulars of sailings and rates 

apply to Local Agents hr ta 
TMB BOBflllT REFQRD CP. LTO.

m •&*rVîLr2ov!'u'',,n.Up wShJfc Ns'Bl r;% ‘j
-------------------- ' ......... .

WCboeù.:

MONTREAL and LONDON

Hanted at the annaul meeting SMBe
time In June la nôw In proceea of pre
paration. If the recovery In the fur 
and general trade which was expert- 
enced In 191646 waa maintained dur
ing 161647 the total volume of bixei 
nets la certain to «hoir a sobstAntlàl 
Improvement.

During the year Just closed the land 
eales totalled in value $1^66,000 as

Montraal, May «.-There was some 
good buying of steel stocks on the 
tooel market today, principally In 
Domlatoa Iron. A lot « stock

I'etrograd, May d, via London—De
tachments of soldiers have gathered In 
front of a palace which is used as the
headquarters of the provlnsional gov- 

carrying rod flags with In
demanding the resignation

Railroads Tumble From One t mcdougall a cowans.)
(McDOUGALL dt COWANS.) New York. May 4.—The railroad

New York. May 4.—That Important stocks continued weak la the alter- 
banking Interests have the stock noon, particularly the high priced 
market situation well In hand Is the ones, while tne Industrial Issues were 
testimony «reived from various parts tor the most part, quiet. A typical 
of the street closely associated with Incident was a decline of five points
speculative Investment factors. "There In Pullman, which Is looked won “s isjndon. May 4,—A Petrogmd dee- 
are elememts of exaggeration In the a luxury stock, and likely to feel the aayB that'the Npvia /him, the
submarine menace shrewdly calculât- effects of war time economics. I tan organ of the social domocrats, and 
ed with a double purpose," says a Topper lost a point on the api>ear- olber extreme left newspapers severe- 
Iceding sourve. "The objectives are anc e of its report for the first quarter, lv critiCIse Foreign Secretary Mllu- 
to awake a boomerang." American showing 64.46 per share earned k0ff‘8 note to the Allies asserting Rus- 
Agrtcultural L^heanical stock Is expect against 66.55 earned In the previous oja’s determination vigorously to push 
ed in some quarters to get a higher quarter. The ligures showed the cost the war against Germany. The note 
dividend. Attention is directed to the <yf production rising for this company, will be discussed at an extraordinary 
•point that if the government appropri ITeliminary estimates Indicated a general meeting of the council of
ate» 610.000.000 fiir fertilisers It may large loss of cash by the New York workmens'- and soldiers' delegates,
buy the new raw materials and sell to lawks in tomorrow's statement, but i'etrograd. May 4, via London.—The 
farmers at cost thereby competing this is chiefly the result of transac- evening newspapers declare that the 
with the fertilizer companies. Should lions between the treasury and the government Is united In its reeponsl- 
such eventuate it would be considered British government. There was re- t-illty for the note to the Allies prom- 
a bear card. newed weakness In double exchange islng energetic co-operation in the war

nnoia havA been oomuelled and further details seemed to indicate r.galnst Germany. They say that the 
. tn -gxjwibw-t their loans tll€ demonstration of the Social Demo government Is supported by the ex-
u Urotng to —8 crate In Petrogmd ^ been of a ser- ecut.ve eomm.ttoe of the Duma,
and this has resulted In forcing a ear- A British oflleer now in
tain amount of stock on the. marker ‘hl" country says tlmt the Allled gov 
from the source Indicated. Steel. =™ments have tor months felt ex- 
Copper and some o fthe specialties T* lhB ,«Ua;
which dropped sharply are involved a“on'and atl do J°' Statements ot 
in this. Speculative channels ot Im- he «ro«ury department and some 
parlance relative to Steel and Marine "*a subscriptions here indicate that 
issues are now recommending their, thc cmmtry is beginning to wake up
purchase strongly during weakness. 0,1 , our "[f "ar , oa'1
H N Y F B and that subscriptions will very short -
--------------------------------------—• •—j • iy reach a very highly satisfactory

volume.

to Six Points — Russian 
Situation Causes Appre
hension.

takes and It closed Ann. Biaslllan 
also acted better on the advance tn 
Brazilian exchange. We are so close
ly governed by the Wall Street mark 
et today that in writing about the 
local market, we have to practically 
lean on the Wall Street market.
There they had a see-saw market.
They seam to be gunning for all weak The fur trade showed a loss of «167,« 
spots. A lot of inactive railroad stocks 686 and the profit on general trading 
showed considerable declines. They was only 6*17,036. In 1915-16, how- 
report considerable selling of bonds ever, the fur trade brought a profit of 
and other investment securities for 6.116,460 and the general trading a 
the new loan. There waa nothing lm- profit of «1,936.615. 
portant in the war news except re
ported troubles in Petrogmd and 
also In Berlin. Sentiment seems to 
be changing and any peace news can 
be construed as bullish on the markets.

Mcdougall a cowans.

scrlptlons 
of Foreign Minister Mitukoff.

Socialists Object. »
ebtioé, W*a*l# win2rB

Upper Jemseg and luteraadlate Mt* >

S*SftW5 °&SUZT ew:*w
R- S. ORCHARD, “

2
opposed to «1,170,606 In the preceding 
5 ear. The acreage disposed of was 
r56,900 as against 79,300 In 1RU46.New York, May 4.—The stock mar

ket was again under a cloud of depres
sion today, that condition being less 
I renounced as to the general list, 
however, than in the far more active 
operations of the previous day. Ap
prehension concerning foreign affaira 
was increasingly acute, especially in 
'connection with the situation in Rus

M
* --■to-..R to to to, to

The Marfflm» Steamrtlp Co.

Until further notice the 8. fit flea.

SLorÎ^L?t »e«™5iileavu

This company win not be liwoe- •ibis for any debts oentraetsdiSv 
UiU date without a written order from 
the eoepany or ewteto fit tfie steals-

GPAND MANAN S. S. CQ.

bia-
Further selling of representative se

curities at severe concessions waa 
again the overwhelming feature and 
served as a constant restraint in 
other quarters. Many theories were 
ofrered in explanation of the inces
sant offerings of investment rails, the 
belief persisting that they represent 
ed liquidation in finacial interests.

N. and W. Loses 61 4.

Public This la o»e of the 
moat attractive 1» 
auaa which wa have 

Both
from the standpoint 
of yield end class of 
security la this true. 
It's the 7 p. c. Ftrat 
Preferred Stock of 
the New Brunswick 
Power Company.

CHICAGO PRODUCE.
(McDOJJOALL * COWANS)

11mh,S*0', Wbiott—No. fi rod,
T.'iO, No. 3 hard, nominal; No. g herd, 
nominal.

Utility JStockUNSETTLEMENT LIKE 
TO CONTINUE IWHIIE

C°ro—No. 2 yellow. 188)4 to 1.W; 
No. 3 yellow, 1.67 to 186; No. 4 yei- 
low, nominal.

YieldingChief among the more extreme re
cessions of the day were Norfolk and 
Western, which fell 6*4 to 117%. 
Louisville and Nashville 6% to 119. 
New York. Chicago and St. Louis sec- 
tnd preferred 4 to 50 and Wheeling 
and Lake Erie 2% to 32 H. St. Paul 
common and preferred, Chicago and 
Northwestern, the Pacific section. | 
New York Central. Heading, Lehigh 
Valley, Atlantic Coast Line and Sea 
hoard Air Line ranged lower by one 
to two and a half points at times.

Delaware and Hudson recovered it'/fc 
points to 1091» after an early decline 
to the new low level of 10ti, closing at 

slight fractional loss. Pullman Car. 
which ranks among the inactive in
vestments. added another loss of 5% 
points to its recent steady decline at 
149.

Oats—No. 3 white, nominal : stan
dard, 68% to 71.

Rye—No. 2, 2.04.
Barley—1.26 to 11.63.
Barley—4A6 to 1.63.
Timothy—<5.00 to «,76.
Clover—44.00 to 37.60.
Pork—36.26.

Lard—42.36 to SCAB.
Rib»—60^7 to *6.77.

High

Wheat
May.................. 276

.. m*

.. IM*

7p.c.
Sentiment and Exaggeration» 

Have Their Effect on a 
Sensitive War Market.

This Company, be* 
■Idee owning valua
ble power sites near 
St. John, owns and 
operates the electrte 
lighting system and 
street railway of 
that city.

MONTREAL SALES. E. & C. RANDOLPH.

(Mcdougall & cowans).
Morning.

Montreal. Friday, May 4th— 
Steamships Com—50 @ 38V.« 
Steamships Pfd—50 <g> 87%. 25 & 

87*4.
Brazilian—50 ® 39. 140 (ff> 40. 200

<S> 40%. 32 <8> 40%.
Textile—25 Crt 83%, 25 @ 84.
Can Cement Pfd—5 
Can Cement Com 

59%.
Steel Canada—55 @ 58, 5 @ 58%, 5 

@ 58%. 60 @ 58%.
Dom Iron Com—560 ®> 59, 500 @ 

59%, 100 @ 59%, 810 60, 225
59%, 100 59%.

Shawinigaji—25* ® 121, 26 # 124%, 
5 @ 122.

Civic Power—40 @ 79.
Dom War Loan, 1925—800 # 97%. 
New War Loan. 1931—300 <g> 96. 
1937 Loan—1.000 <8> 95%. 1,100 ®) 

95%. 2,000 ^ 95%.
Toronto Ry—15 @ 80%. 21 @ 80. 
Detroit United—125 ® 113%, 60 <g> 

113%.
Smelting—545 & 27, 25 ® 27%. 
Ogilvies—25 @ 144%.
Riordon Pfd—5 ® 92%.
Maple MilUng Co—10 ® 106%. 
M^yagamack Bonds—500 (0) 84%, 

1,000 ® 84.
Scotia—25 ® 93%, 110 <g> 93.
Quebec Ry—60 (?i) 28. 100 <gi 27%, 

25 ® 27%.
Spanish River Pfd—26 <S> 50%. 
Brompton—1 & 49, 50 ® 48%.
Tram Power—230 ® 35.
Can Cotton Pfd—12 & 78. 10 ® 79.

Afternoon.

Can Loco--25 (Q) 59%.
Steamships Com—10 ® 38%. 
Carriage—25 @ 12.
Can Cement Pfd—5 (S) 92.
Steel Canada—275 <£T 58%
Dom Iron Com—100 ® 59%, 350 ® 

60. 125 @ 60%. 15 ® 69%. 
Shawinigan—1 122, 6 <0! 121.
Civic Power—125 ® 79.
Dom War Loan, 1925—52.000 ® 

97%.
War Loan. 1931—500 ® 96 
1937 Loan—6,000 @ H5%. 500 ® 

95%.
Can Car Pfd—20 @ 69%.
Detroit United—25 @113. 
Smelting—25 @ 27.
General Electric—10 @ 107%. 
Ontario Steel—50 @ 22%. 
McDonalds—35 @ 12.
Spanish River Pfd—2 @ 50. 
Brompton—3 @ 49.
Tram Power—10 @ 35.

NEWS SUMMARY.
(Mcdougall & cowans.)

New York, May 4.—Bill introduced 
in the blouse to give president, power 
to fix maximum food prices, control 
stock exchanges and regulate use of 
grain In production of liquor.

German Chancellor to speak at 
early date in Reichstag on floreign 

■situation iwith particular reference to 
peace question, according to Copen
hagen despatch.

France asks United States for 
10.000 railroad workers of all kinds to 
man their trains. Request needs final 
approval of president.

Subscriptions to government's loan 
wefe received: at t^asury department 
at rate of $1,000,000 an hour.

Government displaces J. P. Morgan 
& Co. as fiscal agents of Allies. Will 
control disposition <rf Allied credit and 
purchase munitions in United States, 
probably through committee headed 
by cabinet official.

Low Close(Mcdougall a cowans.
Neiw York, May 4.—Unsettlement is 

expected to continue in the market. 
Sentiment has been upset by exagge
rations of the entire foreign situation, 
according to our Information and 
judgment. Sentiment, however, gov
erns at times regardless of facts, and 
especially in war times.

The wisdom of policy of keeping In 
a state of preparedness in war mark
ets is again exempted.

While long stockai Is 
met In the rails, especial 
D H., Reading %j»d*L. V 
•short sellers may find ft 
doua in following them dawn during 
weakness. The hanking 
tactlly pledged to^Xeep investment 
conditions favorable to the flotation 
of war loans, add that doee not mean 
a bear market On the contrary, It 
suggests recoveries when the ten
dency to over-sell becomes apparent 
There Is a very good demand on 
breaks for Steels. Coppers and Sugars. 
Recoveries are expected when realiza
tion of the exaggerations come.

While 8.8. “Grand Man an” 1e under 
going her annual repairs service will 
be supplied by auxiliary schooners
as follows;

Commencing May 7th, “Harvey and 
Ralph" leaves Grand Ma nan Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays* 7.30 a* m. 
with malls for Bt Andrews rig $angpo- 
bello and Hastport; returning leave 
St Andrews after arrival nw train 
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur
days for Grand Man an via Hastport 
and CampobaUo. . • ■ «,

Auxiliary freight; echooner.rfipvw- 
Malden" leaves Grand -Manan Mondays 
7 a. m. for ^ John- direct- loading 
freight for Campobello and Grand 
Manan ; leaves .flfr John- Wednesday 7 
jl m.‘ tor Grand Mensuel» wneen's
Beach gkd Oâmpobello. i ta ^ <:
and Campobello.

Atlantic Standard Time
SCOTT p. «ÙPTIUL,

Manner.

259 MM*July 215 280
Sept . Dividends are pay

able quarterly. Oat 
full particulars.

1(8 ■* 186t ••

@ 92 May Itolj
142).
INI*

1SU4
1431*
1»*

@ 69)4. 3 @ July 144%
Eastern Securities Co.Professional Trading.

Trading in the prominent indus
trials was extremely professional. 
United States Steel almost duplicat
ing yesterday’s minimum of 113 after 
an advance to 114% and closing at 
113%, a net ioss of %. Most of the 
equipments, munitions and war supply 
shares were lower by one to two 
peints.

Intermittent steadiness was shown 
"by metals and shippings. Industrial 
Alcohol and some of the peroleum 
Issues, but coppers fell back on the 
unfavorable statement of earnings 
issued by the Utah Copper Company, 
fur the March quarter. The fewer ral
lies of the final rally resulted from 
short coverings.

Total sales amounted to 590,000

Slight improvement in foreign Issues 
featured the dull and uncertain bond 
market.

Total sales, per value, aggregated 
«3,620,000.

«•Pt !*•%

LIMITED

INVESTMENT BANKERS 

92 Prince William 81 

St. John, N» B.

Oats.
May 68 66 66%likely So be 

ly SL Paul, 
.. on rallies, 
vfrrjr baser-

July &4% 62% mmSept 66% 54% 54%
Fork. 

. 38*80May .. 
July .. .. 38.26

36.55 ^interests are

rprever" ■ -JZiZ U--.—,T-
; I

D. J. £ OO.

A Prudent ManMONTREAL MARKETS

TRAVELLING?(McDOUGALL & COWANS.)

Bid. Ask.
N. Y. F. B.

tS° P1*1 BA<eet way to Insure the accomplishment 
oMils wishes is to appoint a Trust Company as Executor or True-

THE EASTERN TRUST CO.
C. H. FERGUSON, Manager for N. B.

MONTREAL PRODUCE
----------- v*

Ames Holden Com ..
Ames Holden Pfd .
Brazilian L H and P .. 39% 
Canada Car .. .
Canada Cement................59%
Canada Cement Pfd ..
Can Cotton ..
Civic Power.. ..
Detroit United .. ,. 113
Dom Iron Com................ fio
Dom Tex Com 
N Scotia Steel and C .. 91%
Ogilvies.............................
Penman’s Limited . . .
Quebec Railway...............
Shaw W and P Co .. 131% 
Spanish River Com . . .. 16
Spanish River Pfd •................
Steel Co Can Com .. .. 68% 
Toronto Rails

15 17

Passage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship Unes.

59
(Mcdougall & cowans)

Montreal, May 4 -Corn—American 
No. 2 yellow, 1.60 to 1.66.

Oats—Canadian Western No. 2, 84; 
No. 3, 83; extra No. 1 feed, S3.

Barley—Man feed, 1.12.
Flour—Man spring wheat patents, 

firsts, ltLIO; seconds, 14«60. strong ba
kers, 34.40; winter patents, choice, 
14.00; straight rollers, 18.50 to 13,80; 
l ags, 6.60 to 6,65.

Rolled oats—Barrels, 8.25 to 8.50; 
bags, 90 lbs., 4.00 to 4j25.

Mlllfeed—Bran. 43; shorts, 46; mid
dlings, 48 to 60; mouille, 62 to 57.

Hay—No. 2, per top, car lots, 13.50.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, 3.75 to

40
.. 26 30

59%
NEW YORK COTTON 51 52

JS*. ■79% WM. THOMSON & CO.
UMtofl.

f RwgIBggk BMf, SUgfeNff.

(McDOL’GiALI. & COWANS.) 
High Low

................ 19.91 19.65

................ 19.77 19.46
................. 18.96 18.70
................ 19.00 18.76

114Close
19.79
19.65
18.85
18.95

60%
84

93%
144 145

69

i ERNEST IÂIRWEAIÜER
Architect

84fiwiiSheet- St,Me,aL

27% 28
N. Y. QUOTATIONS 122

r.o%(Mcdougall & cowans.)
Open High Low Close 

Am Bt Sugar 92% 92% 91% 91%.
64% 64

58%
80 :.oo.

Am Car Fdy 6*%
Am Loco . . 65% 66 
Am Sugar . 110% .-M 
Am Smelt .97% 97% 
Am Stl Fdy . 58% 58% 
Am Woolen .48% 48% 
Am Zinc . . 29% 29% 
Am Tele . . 122% 123% 
Anaconda . . 78% 79 
A H and L Pfd 58% 59 
,Am Can . . . 43% 44% 
Atchison . 100% 100% 
palt and O . 74% 74% 
Laid Loco . . 42% 53% 
Belli Steel . 119% 120% 
£ Rap Tran 60 60%
Buttle and Su 41% 41% 

. CFI... 46% 46%
Vhes and Ohio 58 58
Chino .... 52% 63% 
C*nt Leather 83% 84% 
Can Pac ... 158 159%
Con Gas . . . 113 
Crue Steel .. 60% 61% 
Erie Com . .25% 26% 
Erie 1st Pfd 39% 39% 
Gt Nor Pfd . 108% 108% 
Good Rub . . 49% .. 
Gen Elec . . 161 161
Gt Nor Ore . 30% 31 
Indus Alcohol 114%
Ins Cop ... 55 
Kan City So . 20 
Kami Cop . 44% 46% 
Lehigh Val . . 61% 61% 
Lou and Nash 124% 134% 
Mer Mar Pfd 78 78%
Kex Pet . . . 86% 87% 
Miami Cop . . 39 39
Mid Steel . 56% 66%
NY NH and H 38% 39% 

~ > Y Cent . 90% 90% 
Nor and West 122% 128 
Nor Pac . . 101 101
Nat Lead . . 65 65
Nev Cons . 23% 23%
Pennsylvania 52% 52% 
Read Com .. 89% 90%
Bep Steel . 78% 79%
Ft. Paul 77% 77%
So Pac *2% 92%
So Ry - 26% 26%

64 Offlet «74465% 65%

96% 96% 
58 58
47% 47%
29% 29% 

122% 123% 
77% 77%

Power
iP Securities

Southern Canada Power 
Trinidad Electric 

Nova Scotia Tramway

FRANCIS S. WALKER
Sanitary md Heating < 

Engineer >

I (shed 1C70L

GILBERT G. MURDOCH
A. M. Ose. 600. C. a m

58 38 that have stood the 
test of time41 41

100 100% 
74% 74%
42% 52% 

118 118%

Full Particulars of
Civil Engineer and Crown Land Survavo-
Surran, Fini. Bitimatw, fluperintendence. Blue Rristo. Bto*Uu, 
Walk Maps ef St. John and Surroundings, 74 Carmarthen

WINNIPEG WHEAT CLOSE.
J.M. R0BINS0N& SONS

(McDOUGALL A COWANS)60 60% JoEdOct 189%41% 41% 
45% 45% 
67% 57JFÎ 
62% 52%
&2% 83 

166 156%

Paul r. Blanchet
THOMAS BELL & CO. St John, NLB.EIRE IINSURAINCEFor Prices Tiwîm” The Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Co.

ESTABLISHED 184*.
WieSLEY BUILD!NO. a PRINCESS STREET, jy,.

Lumber and General Brokers '
SP*UCE, HEMLOCK. WHOM, SQUTHEpN PINE. OAK, DVSSBi 

SPRUCE PIUNfl AND CMOSOTED PILING.

Sb
end terms of sale of the following 
brands apply t—

MAIL ORDER DEPAKTMEXT 
NdaillrmrisilUM

60 60 General Aeeete, $10,943,90288 Cash Capitol, $2^00,000.00. ?23% Net Surplue, $2,331,373.83. I
38% Pugeley Building, Cor. Prlnceee end 

Canterbury St. 8t John, N. B. 
Appllcatlone for Agente Invited.

Knewlton & Gilchrist, TUBES107 107
Ream 47

15» MONTREAL.
30

A. R. C. CLARK & SON, General CeatradnsW-DDW roRU614
66'4 64%

STEAM BOILERSWater and Sewerage Installations 
Wharf Building Generate Construction 

Street Paring CttBo

£44% 44 >4 
60% 61 

119 122%
76% 77%

INDIA PALE ALE
CEO

ALE
l4ALT5E?ntACT llAker* era edtsooc etoeto eeft theee

ere Tory few, bot TC 
ere «till Able to flu orders qutoifiy tree 

etoefie to New CHeeeow. un
iatitoectoiy to eiibmlt year osm$ ____
action, of matromeat* sad tar» u
«sa» • -

76 MU

Dawes38% 38% 
65% 65% 
38% 38% 
89% 89% 

1117% 118%
100% 100% 
54% 56

The Union foundry und Machine Works, Ltd.
Cam

IRON AND BRAS» CASTINGS L MATHESON A CO. Ltd
West St. John Phone Wost lg —....— Boiler Makers

G. ,H. WARING. Manager. I Yfaw Ghsmw, Not, SeoHs.

and Machinists
23 23%
61% 61% 
88% 88% l

BEERS’78 7«%
76% 77
92 92 Vi

Itt «HW
THEGRAVEL ROOFING

MDIA PALE ALE25% 25%

Up?
miu—iss ao. « w ” \

ro,»SS«,A«46
ftuclebaker WV4 *7* 86% 86% 
Lnlon Pav 186% 184% 183% 183% 
L8 Steel Com 114% 114% 112% 302% 
Tl 8 Rub . 66 66% 66 66
Via» Cop 116% 114% 112% 113 
Wtotlnghouee 47% 47% 47 47%
^ üntoe flk.................■"

ss*sn d U
Also Manufactura» of SHEET METAL WORK

of every description. , V i , / 
and Gehraniaed Iran Work for buildings a specialty 

Phone M. 356. J. E. WILSON. Ltd., 17-19 Sydney St.

cemwri dttlcTlSiS^ti.

°----------*■! it.

Pfd

' ;;. . ;
... . A.

Mcdougall & cowans
Members of the Montreal Stock F-rrhewy.

58 Prince Wm. Street, St. John,N.B.
SECURITIES SOUGHT AND SOLO IN ALL MARK STS 

LISTED STOCKS CARRIED ON MAMIN.
Office.:—Montreal, Quebec, Vancouver Ottawa. Winnipeg, Halifax. 

Connected by Private Wire.

IN SICKNESS OR IN HEALTH
The qualities that make

TOUR CROWN SCOTCH
the best Whisky for those In robust health, also »»*** 
It best for medicinal purposes, for any Whisky made as

FOUR CROWN
Is made can never be anything but PURE, WHOUBBOMB 
and INVIGORATING.

This excellent Scotch can be had at any first class 
hotel, club and bar In the city.

J. S. HAMILTON & CO., Brantfsrd, Ontario,
Ageota for Canada
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* x ■ T NEWS MESSEIIluTwinun
to their floor wort ud till- •Before the ctoee of the 

Iter. Wm. Dote thanked the 
for the Interest .they her 
the euoeeeo of the work of the Insti
tute during the yeer. He referred to

Miss. «'«her Catholic soldiers es reel heroes. 
He sold that the present war was net 
e conflict between men of different re
lirions but between men who stood 
for the cense of humanity on one aide 
end Inhumanity on the other. In his 
n-meits the speaker mentioned the 
splendid work of Capt. Geo. Kseffe.

t. Magee reported tor the 
membership committee that «84 mem
bers were now on the roll of the in
stitute.

Dr. W. F. Broderick reported tor the 
rducetlonal committee that an excel
lent reading room had been furnished, 
where the latest magatlnes and news
papers might be found. During the 
year lectures bad been delivered by 
Dr. Cox, Dr. Townsend and Hugh F. 
Hamilton, and the committee desired 
to express its appreciation to those 
gentlemen for their kindness to as
sisting the institute In this connection. 
The holding of night classes In school 
subjects had occupied the attention of 
the committee who desired that these 
classes be undertaken under the aus
pices of the Institute. The last lecture 
of the series, Dr. Broderick announced 
would be given on Wednesday, May 
SSrd, by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor 
Barnes, the Catholic chaplain at Ox
ford University, who would address 
the citisens on Catholic Education. The 
committee expressed appreciation of 
the assistance rendered by Rev. Ft. 
Duke and the general secretary, J. H. 
Cohalan.

E. A. Sterling, the secretary of the 
physical culture committee, reported 
on the success of the gymnasium work 
under Professor Winston as well as 
the success of the bowling league un
der George Magee The report ■ 
tinned that over 2,000 members of the 
overseas battalions had had the 
of the rooms, gymnasium and swim
ming pools during the past season.

J- L. Mullaley presented the report 
of the social committee.

On the meeting proceeding to ballot 
the following new dlrefctore were cho
sen: H. Dover, H. O. Mclnemey. Dr. 
L. Flemming, C. A. Owens 
Barry.

Major May, representing the 62nd 
Regiment, was then introduced. Major 
May arid that Us was present through 
me permission of His Lordship the 
Bishop to lay before the meeting the 
plans for the organization of the 62nd 
Regiment for home defence. The dally 
papers would contain the date of the 
issue of uniforms and he asked that 
as soon as this announcement Is made 
'he members of the institute report 
themselves for home defence. Major 
May carried his hearers to the battle- 
fields of France and Flanders and 
re viewed conditions there. He paid a 
high tribute to Private Keenan, who 
led the bombers in the famous crater 

F Christie Mn-sa « .. to which twenty-nine memberscommute thet^S ,or th,® b°y« of the 26th Battalion participated He 
committee that the classes under Pro- also referred feelingly .essor Winston had made considerable 6 1

;• directors 
shown to

London. May «—The British I 
night made progress north west of 
Quentin and northeast of Hargleoi 
capturing Malakoff Farm, the t 
office announces. On the Arraa fr 
the British have maintained th 
hold on Freenoy and all the poettli 
captured In the neighborhood In y 
terday'e drive.

v ST. JOUI ffilS WET. 
MIL CHAMPIONSHIP

«toy proved disastrous, Provtdeeoe 
winning lfl to 1. The score: 
Providence .... 212012300—12 U 1 the neceerity of enlarging the work 

among the Juniors and to the import
ance of Inaugurating the night school
classes.Batteries—Schults end Moyer; 

Doming, Stewart, Duffoy and Madden. 
Toronto e, Baltimore 2.

^SmnSititstssttsi
the. were hitting consistentlyæ^r^.<^rob“tBaltimore -----------

Haa Net Mag An Maw'a Uoknaaa Since 
Taking •Ntgir*.TIVM.”

1ER SERVICE
'Defeats Ssckville 26 to 15 for 

Intermediate Supremacy of 
Maritime Provinces. Finest Wines and Liquors

Direct to You

Land LONDON 
th to tond PMMDfgp.)
i of saltings and raise
'tecta hr to

WT,

' Champlain

Avoy; Beahel and KaSy, “d Mc";

ring today, grin, ton to “SïT to.

. iw to Tlw ffitondord 
cm. May 4—The hookot bril 

pgna to the T. M. C. A. gym bore this 
tearing between 8t John and Bank-

fr°m our wine vaults and bonded warehouses, where aie stored the most complete 
and greatest vanety of fine old wines, whiskies, liquors, etc,-the greatest assortment 
in Canada—All Standard Brands, Pure Cased Goods, Full Strength and Full Measure,

We sell and ship according to the Temperance Act.
Our prices are based on a fair and legitimate profit, and are 

FEARLESS OF COMPARISON.
Our prices are F.O.B. Montreal—We will ship by express or freight as the pur

chaser may request. When instructions not given, we will ship by express,

•oon:Mil» tor the intermediate ohampion-
DM

Roeheeter 7, Richmond 4. 
Rochester, May 4-Freeiing weath

er prevailed here again today and but 
n handful of tone saw Roeheeter do- 
font Richmond 7 to 4. The score:
Richmond ........... 101106010-4 9 2
««shooter.......... 40010101x—7 14 1

Batteries—Cooper and Kopler: 
Schacht and Wendell

by the SL John ecbool. The 
— «. John, 33; SaokvMe, 21. 

Tim St John and Backvllle teems 
won winners to two Interprertnclnl

line urwe.
Ot John

notice, Blearier wet

md intermediate lend-. 
»o alternat* day», due
146 p. m.
ORCHARD,

\
MR. MARRIOTT

T» Lew Are., Ottawa, Ont, 
Anguot 8th, 1*16. 

to ink It my duty to toll you whri 
"Frolt-a-lives" has done for ma 
Throe years ago, I began to feel run 
down and tired, and suffered very 
•ouch from Liver mud Idney Troubla 
Having rood of "Frult-a-tlvei," I 
thought I would try them. The result 
wg» surprising» During the 3Vt year* 
post I have token them regularly and 
would not change for anything. I have 
not hod an hour's sickness since I com
menced uotag "Frult-a-tivee," and 1 
know now idiot I haven't known for 
a good many years—that to, the blew 
lag of a healthy body end dear think
ing brain."

8oobvlllo 
Richard 

Atkinson 
Read 

Dobson 
Taylor

Farthing local T. M. C. A. 
■physical director refereed.

A Junior SL John teem played Mono- 
'ton team the latter winning by Boors 
ot 36 to, 16.

JiM centre*W'’
it Steamship Co. °Ta defence

i -T POPULAR BRANDSSlttSSFIIl 
KID Fill IKE 

Ï. II. C. I.

JtoltoA
notice the JL B eon- 
n»*o follow»: Leave 
, Thorn* Wharf and
WK:
fUtoAri Mener Her- !
SKA J
»ree. Returaiiigleav.»

^Voatbpraîdwî

Will nbt be toepoo- 
able contracted after 
t » written order from 
«APtatn of the ginam-

£nanTs.co.

■end Manna" to under- 
d rope 1rs service will 

haxjitory sohoequrs

Case Case 
of 12 of 4 

Bottles Bottles
Case Cue 
of 12 of 4 

Bottles BottlesMSEMLl | SCOTCH WHISKIES. 
“Five Crowns"—Bruce Wallsoe A 

Co. A beautiful tight Whisky, full
strength............................................

Greenlees Bros. "8. O. 6." Special
Old Selected*..................................

“Sandy Macdonald"—10 Years Old.. 
“Grand Old Parr"—Finest Whisky
A. MacMurdo A Co.—À fiiilÿ matur

ed whisky...............

GINS AND RUMS.
Greenlees’ London Dry Gin..........
Greenlees’ Old Tom Gin, .............
Hollands—Yellow Label—White Oval 

Flask................
Old Block Joe—Pure Jamaica Rum 11.00

and J. A.
$10.00 S3.7S

.. 10.00 3.75>. .«10.60 «4.00
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

13.00 4.75
16.00 6.60 ......... Imp. Qts. 14.00 640Brooklyn 3, Boston 1.

Boston, May 4—Cadore, Brooklyn's 
pitcher, wu a prominent factor to hie 
team's victory over Boston by a score 
Of 8 to 1 today. He held th* Braves 
to four hits, knocked 
Brooklyn's runs with i

446
WALTER J. MARRIOTT. 

60o. n box, 6 for |2.60, trial size, 
S8c. At dealers or sent postpaid ou r* 
ceipt of price by Frult a-tires Limit 
id, Ottawa.

16.60 6.00 IMPORTED WINES.
Port Wines—Direct from Oporto. Por

tugal.
Cruzado—Dark and Fruity.................. 10.00
Rich Douro—Dry and Medium Dark 13.00 
Toreador—Lovely Dinner Wine. .. 16.00 
Sherry Wines.—Shipped by Gonzalez 

A Byaas, of Jerez, Spain.
"The Premiere Sherry House of the World"

Fovorlto—Medium Dry........................  10.00
Fine Brut—Very Dry, Connoisseurs'

Favorite..............
Idole.—Pale, Medium Dry, Fine Din

ner Wine,...........

.... 0.00 3.60
one of the 

s double, nod 
another over the plats with a 

•scriflce fly. The score:
Brooklyn 001000100—3 7 1
Boston ..........

Batteries—Cadore and Mayors; Al
len. Borneo, Crum and Gowdy.

I cage 11, Cincinnati 3.
I, May 4—Chicago defeated

IRISH WHISKIES. 
O’Brien's "Three Stare”—A beautiful

whisky, full strength.................
Old Bushmills, Pot Still Molt.............
Patrick Mays, Special__A fine Old

Whisky..............

3,76sent
Annual Meeting Last Even

ing—The New Directori 
Night School Planned — 
Address by Majjr May.

.. 10.50 4.00
16.00 6.00

4.76
6.60

creue the usefulness of the Institute 
during the coming year.

Treasurer Thomas Nagle's report 
showed a tidy balance to the credit 
of the tnatltote.

000100000—1 e 1 .... 0.00 3.90
PURE BRANIDES.

J. Bremen A Cle........................... .
WMaon’»8"^) Yura'o?d”—A Medtcin-

Ch 0.00 3.60
12.00 4.60 3.76flhVwgn

Cincinnati 11 to 8 today to a game la 
which the cold weather played havoc 
with the pitchers and Holden. The
«core;
Cincinnati —... 000010020— * « 1
Chicago

Batteries—Schneider,
Clarks; De mares and Wilson.

At New York.
New York-Philndolpbto, game post

poned. rain.
At Pittsburg.
Plttobgrg-St. Lento, postponed, wet 

grounds.

........ 13.00 4.76«1 Brandy............................... .
Boutelleau Fils,—Doctor's Special .. 13.00 6.60

1840 0.75to the excel- 
lent work of the late Sergeant FrankReports presented at the annuel 

meeting of the Y.M.C.I., loot evening, 
show that the Inotitnto to to n flourish
ing condition. The membership roll 
reaches the splendid total of 934. The 
various features of the work at the 
Institute were moat successfully car
ried out during the year and indica
tions point to the furtherance of the 
work during the coming year. A night 
school to one of the projects which It 
to Intended to launch.

John Kseffe, the president, occupied 
the chair and there woo a large at
tendance of members. The president

had been accomplished should serve 
u.an Incentive to the members to to-

.........  1f.00 6.60
- v, CANADIAN RYE WHISKIES.
Sunshine Old Rye.................
Old Empire Rye....................
Oooderham A Worts Special,
Canadian Club..................

............. * 800 «346

............. *40 3.60
............ 10.00 3.76

............... 11.00 4.00

. 30810113X—11 14 1 
Eller andday 7th, "Harvey and 

rand Manon Mondays, 
1 Fridays, 7.30 aTm. 
:. Andrews via Camp» 
*>rt; returning leave 
er arrival 090» train 
huradays and Batur- 
Man an via EMtport

TRAIN QUICK AND MOVE SOON
REMren^d,ng CMb^etror ^Tr^eT *“***

Overseas With the Kilties 
In Less Than a Month

THIS IS THE LAST CALLr to our address.
Loteet Wine and Liquor Price List Mailed on Application

Lawrence A. Wilson Co., Limited
The Largest Wine Merohonta In Canada

LICENSED BY THE GOVERNMENT SINCE THIRTY YEARS

« 1 AMERICAN LEAGUE. 
All games postponed, rata.ght;eehooner,’'Bmrw- 

rand Jiaaan Mondays 
lobn. jUfoct- loodhiK
ipobello and Grand 
It: John-Wednesday 7 

Menus-'-Via Wilton's lohelto,

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. ML. John Office Close* This -Week
WILL YOU GO WITH THE MEN OR__ —Providence 12, Montreal 2. Offices: 83, 85 and 87 ST. JAMES STREET MONTREAL.Montreal, May 4—The opening of 

the local International season here to-

’ <i >ard Time.
TT P. OUPTJUL,....i

Manager.
I

ELLING?
A Highly Profitable Industrial

SHEFFIELD COAL COMPANY, LIMITED
Capital Stock $99,000.00—Divided into 990 Shares at $100.00 each

ickets By All 
amship lines.
|MSON & CO.

Nh SL John. N B,rt

lAlRWfAlltffi

fd - SL Mtoa.*

'P*

S. WALKER
<md Heating

igmcer 
rrrt»/*rg..,

ApplicationProfit-Margins Practically Unparalleled In Maritime Province Industriale 

The Holdings of this company consist of a square mile of coalS «wait Investors In the shares of The Sheffield Coal Company, Limited.r Analysis
area In the Counties of Queens and Sunbury near Mlnto, N. B. 

The stripping Ground shows, from Information to date, 160 acres on the block, which wonld leave nearly 600 ....................... 1917.
R. S, Ritchie, Sec.-Treas,
Dear Sir—

Please enter my subscrip
tion for............................ .
shares of

Sheffield Coal Company,
, Limited,

at par ($100 per share) and 
issue certificate in name of

made recently by Mr. Blake, 
Chemist of Atlantic Sugar Re
finery.

acres as a mining proposition, 

as high as 40 Inches thick, lying from 5 to 12 feet below the groundThe Coal Is Bituminous end of Good Quality, the seams which measure from 24surface.

■Blanche! For bum Purposes this coal Is Better than that from Novo Scotia Mines, with but one or two exceptions.

The Coal Yield would be about 3,600 tons per acre from a 24 ioch - am.

Coot of Output—A summary, covering two weeks' operations, shows that 3,600 ton, of coal-run of mine-would coat lea chan $1.00 per ton loaded

»3 2SportondwouM,bel8^65 forl4ld^v.t0«t,«*ranTnmilr,,ab0,*mentl0I1Cd' 'he prom on 3-600 tons of coal, under normal conditions when il would bring about 
rara.TLtotoNB.^ihto !:.ton«ra!,tiv.E.Ze,tom0,,,b' " ’193'5K° "" of -on, now sen. o, ,4.60 ,o ,5.00 per ion, F. o. B.

GRADE

P.C. Water 14,77
P.C. Volatile or Dry Coal 32.10 

P.C. Fixéd Carbon Dry

on cars

-

BES 
BOILERS

Coal 63.88
P.C. Asti in Dry Coal.. 4,02

P.C. Sulphur in Dry Coaf 1,49

B. T, U, per lb,, (Heat Units) 
Dry Coal, 13110.

For Public Sale the company offers a portion of Treasury Slock 
into actual property development.

■or are In the «tripping area, the balance being a mining

cheque for $.......... in pay
ment thereof is enclosed,
Name...................................

Address................

£
at par. There la no bonded debt, and every dollar from sale of this stock.

M,nt0' N B • Vice-President. Hugh H McLotian, Insurance. St. John. X B.; Mon.glng 
Alton D. Taylor, Civil Engineer, St. John, N. B.; SecreUry-Treosurer. Robert 8. Ritchie of Lockhart and Ritchie, Insnraoce, St. John, N. B.

•ro very tow, hot WB 
Bordera quickly from
fGlasgow. Uto

Director,

trmitont» and haro ..

**00. u*.

w, Nom Senti». -
* %

- - - - - - - - — for Stock or full Particulars, Call, ’Phone, Wire or Write
R. S. RITCHIE, Secretary-Treasurer SHEFFIELD COAL COMPANY, LIMITED

114 Prince William Streetm ST. JOHN, N. B. ’Phone Main 269(
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lution, don t you feel weUT eed pop.

I feel ^bîn^Ung swathing wet have you bln eating? eed

m
_____

\

TAB %
We

8L John, N. R, Canada. FULL FORALFRED B. MeOINLBY,K. V. MACKINNON. Editor.
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Register Your Letton.
Do not enclose cash in an unreffe- 

3.00 tered letter. Use postal notea money 
1.00 orders, or express orders when re-

- I YouYearly bubeerlptlone:

hlmmrÆtoV2Æ4 Stfîî&iîii ^ÏÏ^ÔÎS................16.00By Carrier..,. 
By Maü...... UNITED STATESWeekly, by Mall 

-Weekly to United States.. 2.00 mkting.
dis. Beany, you must have a pane eumware, ware Is It? sed

No ware, I sed. ,__
Nonsents, you must have one eumware, eed ma.
Theree no use giving the boy a pane tt hXe teeli satlstjed 

out one. sed pop, Benny, its all a matter of trying, Perry dleco^oj 
the north pole Jest by sticking to It, and Qw™1^ .*5*^®
States into the war Jest by persyveerlng, so I «hood Mnk you cood 
do a simple little thing like eating your eupptr If you make up your 
mind to, • A e t . ,

WSch I started to do. and I ate I helpings of J”®**»8
helpings of splnltch, 6 slices of bred and 2 saw 

watching me do it and then saying, O Joy,

STAINLESS STEEL Is an entirely new departure In the manu- , 
facture of Table Cutlery. It Is guaranteed not to stain from adds |ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, MAY 5, 1917.f contained In vegetables, fruits or meats.

STAINLESS STEEL DINNER KNIVES are guaranteed against 
rust or discoloring In any way from the uses to which ordinary Table 
Knives are subjected. To dean the Knives simply wash in warm j 

water and dry.

By a strange vagary of fate, the first 
American to lose his life fighting un
der the American flag In France was 
Bdmond Genet, of Ossining, N. Y. He 

I was a great-grandson of "Citlssn*’ 
j Genet, who was the first minister of 
the French Republic to the United 

J States. His tragic fate calls to mind 
* an important episode in American his-

------ tory, and, In a sense, redeems the Gen-
the authority of "a member of the et promise and prediction of a Franco-

American military alliance.
In the second administration of 

Washington there developed a bitter 
rivalry between the prolBrltleh and 
the pro-French in this country and In 
the cross-fire Washington angered 
cruelly. There was a large and noisy 
element in the young country eager 
for the United States to cast her 
lot with France and against England 
In the wars In which those countries it 

then engaged. Washington held

"We are fighting for a woithy purport, and »ei hall not lay Joan
our umu until tha purport hat h en fully achieved. "~H. M. The King.

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE EMPIRE—Every lighting unit we cm 

send to the front means one step nearer peace.
I

mashed potatoes, 2 
sers of apple pudding, pop 
I’ve got a child with a temperment. $8.50 AND $10.00 PER DOZEN

the American ve-ael. The lerger ship toheted to » well knom ultitof New 
led the chase for twelve hours, end Brunswick end ™
then began a fire from the stem and J”10 uf^.Z.^n serîîcë
reulieit*wlUi a" broadside ^The* action * the tïÏÏSee since a little before 
üsmd^ùg^tk in the even- *° l0ln"“
log untU after one o'clock in the morn- w“ a longshoreman.
Ing, when the fire of the French ship Died From Wound*
was silenced. A heavy squall came 
up and the French vessel disappeared.

was supposed that she had been 
sunk. Five days afterward the ves
sel, which proved1 in fact to -be La Ven
geance, got into Curacoa in a shat
tered condition. In the battle through 
the night 160 men had been killed and 
wounded. The vessel lost nearly all 
her masts and rigging. In the engage
ment the Constellation lost fourteen 
men, and twenty-five were wounded.

At this Juncture there was a change 
in the government of France. Evi
dences multiply that there now is de
veloping such a condition in the arist
ocratic governments of the Central 
Powers. Napoleon Bonaparte became 
first consul, and at once sought and 
obtained peace with the United States.
—New York Herald.

INCREASED PRODUCTION.
British Parliament" that the Gorman 
submarine campaign turn been so effec- 
tlve as to constitute a great menace to 
the success of the Allies. We are de- 

Gtoom. however, gives

\

The outstanding feature of yester- 
lncreased Production Confér

ât Fredericton was the manlfost-
day's

ed desire of all classes of New Bruns
wick cltlien. to co-operate In every 
way to make the campaign a success. 
This Is the proper spirit, but such a 

must have Intelligent and 
leadership which must 

The pro-

spondent.
place to Joy a few hours later when It 
la learned, also on “the highest an- 
thorlty," that tha losses Inflicted by 
the Hun “U" boats are more than 
overcome by the hundreds of thous
ands of tons of new shipping turned 
out each month from British yard».

A "military expert of high position" 
our hearts and .tlmulatee our

eel

Mr. F. J. King of Campballton, has 
received news of the death of hie eon, 
Lieut. J. J. Wallace Kin*, which oc
curred in England on April 27th. j 
Lieut. King before enlisting was em
ployed In the Royal Bank at Ptctou, 
N. a. He enlisted t* a private, wa. 
wounded in France on 27th of Sep
tember last, and later removed to 
Shorncllffe Hospital In England, 
where he remained until hie passing 
away.

Betrothal Stones and Keepsakes 't
campaign were

firm for a neutrality which the United 
States adhered to until three week*

aggressive
The betrothal Ring marks the turning point in a woman'* 
life, and presages the most momentous step she will ever 
be asked to take.

'Tie befitting, then, that the Diamond, or other atone yon 
give her be a gem of genuine parity.

Our store le—always has been—the meoca of Cupid’s 
devotees, only gems of the higher grades composing our 
rare collection.

We also offer many Bracelets, Pina and Jewelry designed 
for engagement keepsakes.
KINDLY CALL AND INSPECT ONR WARES.

41 King Strnot
rCRGUSON & PAGE
Diamond importoro and Jowoloro

from Fredericton.
t; ceedtngs of the day were very largely 
a confined to the agricultural phase of 
« the question, the necessity for inereas- 
*' ing the production of foodstuffs, and 
* several good plans were suggested. 
V It may, perhaps, be remarked that 
e such plans might well have come 

from the head of the New Brunswick 
agricultural department or the pre
mier of the province and that, with a 

< really aggressive government in con- 
' trol of affairs, they would be well un- 
t derway by this time. However, the 
, tact that the government showed no 
a disposition to follow the splendid lead 
C of Hon. J. A. Murray and his assort- 
Î ales should not be allowed to Interfere 
\ with the success of the movement now 
1 that It is launched.

If New Brunswick van produce more 
potatoes, and oats, and wheat, and 

£ cattle, and general farm and dairy 
products during the coming summer 
that is the really important end to be

“Citixen” Genet's Activities
warms
hopes of victory by the definite state
ment that the success of the British 
armies in smashing the Htndenburg 
line has “broken the spirit of the 
enemy.’’ that Germans are surrender
ing “by thousands,’’ and that, at the 
present rate of progress, the war will 
be over in a few months. Hardly has 
this intelligence gratified thousands of 
Canadians before another “reviewer" 
discovers that “the morale of the ene
my is unbroken, his powers of resist- 

unimpaired," and he proceeds to

Into tills fight “Citizen" Genet was 
injected, and he became a central flg- 

in the bitter wrangle. Accredited 
as the Minister of the young repub
lic he arrived A 
loudly acclaimed.
...? him and what he represented 
passed all bounds and quite carried 
him away from usual diplomatic moor
ings. lie began the fitting out of priv
ateers to prey on the commerce of 
Great Britain and also he projected an 
expedition against Ikoulslana. 
while he appealed to Washington to 
Join an alliance with France and when 
Washington firmly refused he threat
ened to “appeal to the people." There- 

Washlngton demanded and oh-

Sussex Officer Wounded
Mrs. Annie Armstrong, of Sussex, 

received word that her son, Lt. Frank 
Armstrong, had been wounded, 
telegram contained no particulars be
yond that he was wounded on the 28th 
of April. Lt. Armstrong enlisted In 
the ranks of the 10th as a private 
and won his promotion through effic
iency. This is the second time he 
has been wounded, the first being 
slight.

Charleston and was 
The enthusiasm

The

WITH PUB 
MEN HOME MID MHO

mice
dilate upon the probability of more 

of fighting for possession of Jackson—’’Jimson, what Is the long
est word?"

Jimson—“Smiles."
Jackson—"Go on. Why ttiat has 

only six letters."
Jimson—“I know but It’s a mile 

between the first and the last one.'

years
Northern France and Belgium.

The scene shifts to Russia, as lt did 
yesterday, and we are told by an au
thority that "the Russian government 
is determined to prosecute the war to 
the finish," that any thought of a sep
arate peace will not be countenanced 

achieved. | but that the great Muscovite nation Is
Yesterday’s conference suggested. ^ the Allle8 untn the power of

various plans ol work to bring about 0emln mlll,„lim has been beaten to 
auch a greatly desired result. All are, ^ du8t and victorious peace crowns 
worthy ol support. The government. (ha nmny monthl conflict. All this, 
has an opportunity ol showing Its (he co|.reep0ndent assures us, Is car- 
Interest In the movement by Increas-, ^ w ham>cn a„le„_and here is 
lng the measure ol aid usually ex- mo hl thB olntment-the "Russian 
tended to agriculture. Hon. Mr. Mur
ray had such a plan In view and the 
present government can do nb better 
than follow along the same line.

And, apropos of increased produc
tion and conservation of food, tho 
opinion of Herbert C. Hoover, head of 
the Food Board of the United States,
Is of interest, as touching another

tained the Minister's recall.
Mr, Genet, however, decided to re

main" in this country. He married the 
daughter of George Clinton, first Gov
ernor of New York. The home which 
the couple built stood until recently 
In East G re on bush, in the outskirts 
of Albany. The marriage marked the 
union of French and Brltish-Americsn 
families. The great-great-grandson of 
the couple who died under the Ameri
can flag was fighting for the British- 
French-American cause.

It is Interesting to follow the record 
of 1793-98 in connection with that so 
far made by America’s entrance into 
the present war. Events In those days 
did not move so swiftly as now. Steam 
had not then been applied to naviga- 

not been

t BRANDRAM-HENDERSON’S
ENGLISH HOUSE PAINTS

Two Promotions in Ambul
ance—Pte. Thomas Beech 
Wounded — Lieut. Ganong 
Recovering in France.

your suffering. I wen! 
I let me tell you of

V

women in Canada who will 
gladly tell what my method JHf 
baa done for them. AW 

If you are troubled _ 
with weak, tired ~ «
feelings, head* ^9
ache,back* w

lag down

100% Pure Guaranteed

Oil, Turpentine, Brushes, etc.
5 |M. E. AGAR, 51-53 Union St.

ST. JOHN. N. B.

1

Private Demain® of No. 8 Field Am
bulance Train was yesterdayPW; 
moted to be sergeant, and Ojrporsl 
Sober of the unit .Was promoted to be 
acting-sergeant.

■ en ea«
tiona, blad

constipation, ca*

p%aar larly or lr 
bloating, Mtue

misplacement of internal or» i

I Take It All Through
In life, write to me to-day. Address:

Mrs. M. Sewers. *M . «Msr, Sri

Phone Main SISas they arepeople rise en masse, 
hourly expected to do, throw the gov
ernment in the Neva, declare a separ
ate pence at once and offer tho Kaiser 
the keys of Petrograd."

Such a condition would be amusing 
if it were not serious, but this war is 
a grave and serious business, and the 
people have the right to know the 

phase of the question. truth concerning it, so far as that
Mr. Hoover not only urge, increa.- ^ ^ „„ ,earned It ihouW |,„ 

ed production but decree,edl consump- remembered that all the cable8 8ent to 
non. The chief duty ol lanada at ^ arc 8ubJect govern-
the present time I, to eupp y food to censorship ut the point ol
the Allies, both to he armies In the ^ ^ (he gentlemen charg.
Held and to tho civilian population at tbat duty mU8t pM„ tho de
home. It waato prevent delivery oL ,ent ,orward Canadian
JoodstuIT, from this continent that ^ wlll not „,u ,or news

underwater campaign R wQuld be aga|n8t lhe lntere,ts

of the Empire to publish, but they 
have a right to demand that the news 
they get represents as nearly as pos
sible conditions as they exist. As it 
is at present the war news contradicts 
itself on an average of twice a day. 
It should be possible to bring about 

' some better arrangement. It seems 
to be high time to attempt to put 
sense in censorship.

sides, regu* 
ularly.J offal*lion; the telegraph had 

dreamed of, much leas wireless tele
graphy, Ocean cables, the submarine 
and the neroplano were only within 
the realm of speculation. If any one 
wishes to follow what may prove to 
be a prophetic parallel between the 
history of 1793-98 and that of the pres
ent he should keep those facts In mind 
and make due allowance for dtffer- 

whlch have been made inevit
able by tile progress of Invention.

Fts. IfWil 1

?;.,rrJ.rsr.”fs
received In battle in France. He la 
a lieutenant In the 6th Canadian 
Mounted Rlflee, B. E F.. Frace. He 
enlisted, Jan. 6, 1916, am» was wound- 
ed Feb. 9, 1917.

v——V
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For Carrying the Load 
For Oreateat Tranam.sslon 
For Longest serviceDEAF PEOPLE

DEAFNESS AND NOISES IN THE 
HEAD can now be most certainly 
cured by the newly discovered 
“French Oriene.” This new remedy 
goes right to the actual seat of the 
tixxible and effects a complete and 
lasting cure In a few days.

One box Is ample to cure any ordtn- 
and has given almost tm- 

rellef tu hundreds of cases 
had1 been considered “hope-

Nothing Can Excel LEA I HER BELTING
Genuine English oak Tanned

Manufactured toy
Pte. Thomas Bewh

Policy of Isolation
That her husband, Pte. Thomas 

Beech, was officially reported wound-

pitaJ, Epsom, on April 18. was the 
word received by Mrs. LUllan Rose 
Beech of 264 Brussele street yesterday 
mornlne. Private Beech le thirty-three 
years of age and has four children, 
the eldest of whom 1» eight years. He

IMITCD 
Phone 1131d. k. McLaren, l

64 Prince Wm. SL . . - - - P. O. Box 702.

Sharp differences among the people 
regarding the true policy of the United 
States In its relations with France 
continued throughout Washington’s ad
ministration and after he had deliv
ered his farewell address, which en
unciated a policy of non-interference 
In European affairs. The question re
mained a problem for John Adams to 
deal with when he was inaugurated, 
March 4, 1797. France now officially 
urged the government to form an al
liance with her against Great Britain. 
Both Adams and the Congress sub
scribed to the doctrine of Washington, 
and refused. The insistence of the 
French Directorate amounted to a de
mand. The refusal of the United 
States was followed by Instructions to 
French men of war to attack American 

Mr. Pinckney, the Ameri
can Minister, was ordered 
France.

A declaration of war did not follow, 
but Congress recognized a state of 
war and steps were taken to assume 
the attitude of a .belligerent, the steps 
taken being almost Identical with 
those taken in recent weeks. Pinck
ney's answer to the French Ministers 
was “millions for defence, but not one 
cent for tribute." The answer of Con
gress In 1917 in effect was "billions for 
defence and offence." Congress In 
1798 passed an act completing the or
ganization of an army, and within the 
next ten days Its successor is expect
ed to take similar action. Washing
ton, then the only President In retire
ment, was called upon to command It. 
Here will be observed a break In the 
parallel- Now our only one-time Pres
ident who also is a military man will 
not be In command of the army, but 
he le willing.

Parallels in Preparatln

»

ary case, 
mediate 
which 
less.”

8

Germany's 
was Incepted. ! t the purpose of that 
campaign can be defeated by the Am
erican continent.

Mr. Hoover also Is authority for the 
statement that the Allied supply of 
food Is not sufficient to last until Sep
tember If the people of the American 
continent continue in the present rate 
of production and consumption. By 
drastic measures England, France and 
Italy are reducing their consumption 
of food, and yet they ask for more 
than double the normal export from 
this continent in the next three

Mr. D. Borthwlck of Dalbeattie, N. 
B., writes: "Your new remedy, which 
1 received from you some time ago, 
HAS COMPLETELY CURED MY 
HEARING, AFTER MORE THAN 
TWENTY YEARS' DEAFNESS. I 
will be pleased to recommend it to 
all my friends."

Scores of other equally good re-| 
ports.

Try one box today, which can be 
forwarded securely packed and post 
paid to any address upon the receipt 
of postal or money order for $1. There 
Is nothing better at any price.

Address: “ORLBNE" CO., H. T. 
RICHARDS, Watling Street, Dartford, 
Kent, Eng. Please mention this pa-

J
< f.---------The Best Quality at----------

■— a Reasonable Price. —
1

ABETTER 
DAY’S WORKJ A RECIPROCITY ARGUMENT 

SMASHED.J commerce.J
work!* the more cerialn you are

to be, and to stay, successful.
A
? months.

Ninety million buehel. of wheat 1. reciprocity campaign of
the minimum need of the Allies ml ° .___
Europe. To provide this. Hoover esti- 1911 told audiences In Eastern Canada
mates that lt is necessary that every 
man, woman and child in America 
and this should include Canada—must 
do with one wheat loaf less per week, 
at least Something else must be 
eaten as a substitute, or else be done 
Without.

He further says:
"We must also plant everything 

and everywhere it will grow, or 
next year the food problem will 
be absolutely unsolvable and the 
world will face absolute starva
tion."
By taking advantage of every means 

to Increase the production of food 
the people of New Brunswick will not 
e*ly add to their own prosperity and 
the prosperity of the province, but 
will also assist materially in increas
ing the quantity of food available for 
export to the men in the field. This 
Is the end chiefly to be attained, and 
it Is n worthy one. So, all together 
for Increased Production and make 
the campaign as successful as lt must 
be to meet the requirements.

Those Liberal spellbinders who,/ per.

gSSSHf
,.nt The symptoms are head
ache, nervousness, frowning, 
tired and aching eyes The 
cure Is Glasses, not medicine.
Sharpe's optometrist is expert 
In fitting glasses to correct eye 
strain. Consult him about your 
eyes._________

/
A

S,J that the pact which Laurier sought to 
Impose on the Canadian people would 
tend to lessen the cost of the loaf of 
bread have had the falsity of their 
argument abundantly demonstrated 
during the past few days.

They held that American wheat 
would be admitted to Canada free of 
duty. This would tend to Increase 
competition and would result in 
cheaper wheat and. in turn, cheaper 
flour. Of course their argument was 
not Intended for consumption In the 
Canadian west. There the game was 
to tell the wheat growers how much 
they would benefit from the opening- 
of the "wider market."

Canada has given free entry to Am
erican wheat ever since the recent

McROBBIE

fire Sale
BARGAINS

t

/

\
E

I WM. LEWIS & SON
MANUFACTURERS OF

Bolts, Bridge Work and Fire Escapee
Phone M. 736

1.1. Sharpe & Son
Think of it

Men’s Low Shoes
Britain Street.JEWELERS and OPTICIANS,

21 King street, Et^lohn^N^JL^^

1867 Our 1917 
Jubilee Year

However, already the navy had been 
busy In outflttliu' and preparing ships, 
at • previous session of Congress. The 

of 1798 matriculates again

$5.00 to $7.00 Values

fire Sale Price, $2.75
Come and get a good pair of 
low shoes for summer, you'll 
never have such another 
chance,

Beaver
Board

change was made In the Canadian 
tariff. In that time flour has risen to 
a point which lt Is stated was nêver 
equalled in this coentry. Where does 
the cheaper bread argument of the 
Liberal reclprocltarian come In?

If free entry of American wheat in 
1917 does not produce cheaper flour, 
how could lt have been expected to 
have that result six years ago? It is 
admitted at once that prices In all 
lines of foodstuffs are much higher 
now than they were In 1911, but the 
number of dollars a man must pay for 
a barfel of flour does not affect the 
principle that under free trade the 
price should decline. In 1911 the effect 
of free wheat would hats been Just 
what It Is today. It would not have

SUCCESSFULCoegressee^^^^^™^
and authorizes a large loan. Mean
while trouble is brewing in the enemy 
country, quite In consonance with the 
situation In America’s enemy coun
tries today.

Those were the days before stanœ I 
ardization, labor saving machinery 
efficiency had become familiar words: 
even so, the American fleet was ready 
for sea the following year. The frig-1 
ates went out in the autumn of 1<99 
and were not long In finding something 
to do. Commodore Truxtun, with the 
Constellation, while cruising In the 
West Indies, attacked the Insurgents 
a French man of war, carrying forty 
guns and more than four hundred sea- 
mee—a formidable war ablp tot aer 
day. There waa a desperate engage- 
menti, and commodore Truxtun achiev
ed a complete victory.

The second and only other 
ment of the war of 1798, although sot- 
eral privateer, were captured hr the 
small veasels, has been famUtorir 
known as the battle In tha daft. Th* 
Constella'Ion all the first dag rÂ Feb
ruary pursued what It eappoaed to 
have been La Venseanos, a national

g, have begun our 60th roar with 
aeon pro.pact of It being tin beat rat 

Students can enter at ear Umn 
Send tor Rate Card.

MEN
win out by doing what 
they can do well, and 
doing well whatever

Only men who can 
make shoes well are 
employed in the pro
duction of
FHRBY FOOTWEAR 
which is well modu
le strong, ae*L *•*" 
viceable.

Sale at
18 King Street. 32 and 48 inches wide, 

6, 7, 8, 9j and 10 feet 
long, 3 3-4 to 4 1-4 cents 
a foot,
Beaver Board Mouldings, 
Plate and Chair Ralls, 
Cornice Mouldings,

CONTRADICTORY WAR NEWS. V/3S&X S- Kerr,
PrincipalCanadian newspaper readers and 

tlM newspapers hemselves have every 
lesson to complain of the contradic
tory character of the so called "news” 
which Is permitted to escape from the 
countries engaged in the world’s great
est war.

McROBBIE 1
M King «6MUM- Foot Flttsrs.

Except for offlclul commu- 
from the head quarters of 

tito armies In the Held, gad set nil sc
ot battles and successes gained 

suffered, the account» of 
, more particularly political

We Buy
Old false Teeth

decreased the price at flour ana cant Iper barrel, and yet, when opponents 
of reciprocity made that statement in 
the reciprocity campaign they were 
condemned aa false prophets and 

as well as among ear ana- mise of tha poor
to ha ah- today demonstrates which political

school numbered the false prophets on .bip of fifty-tour gone, much«Itia^ator. la ati»«t «

Made in St. John THBSCHOOL TffACHIRfl— 
ATTENTION I

We can supply Printed or 
Lithographed Oraduatton Car-

No matter In what condition full 
o, broken sets, also crowns, bridges, 
ato. bought Mall or bring direct to 
Demis lea Teeth Company, Dearborn 
Building, n Prince William street

Christit WoodwirtingCi.UI
J.M. Humphrey & Co,The condition 86 Crln 81.

as
SL Job», H. B.of }

I im %

Canada Brushes Win
Most Modern Equipment, Skilled Workmanship and 

and Best Selected Materials enable us to produce 
Superior Grade Brushes, which, we feel, 

will meet your entire satisfaction.
Our Solid Backed Household and Dandy Brushes 

are daily winning preference, and we would especially 
draw attention to our

STRAIGHT COMPRESSED VARNI5H BRUSH 
•o ■»*«<* that it absolutely will not flare,

CANADA BRUSH CO. - ST. JOHN

I
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No. 1 Timothy . 
No. 2 Timothy . 
No. 2 Alslke Clot 
No. 1 Red Clover 
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YEARS Of USEfULNESS FOR 
THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

=—
B

May 5, 1917.
,

We Me You 
Tn Inspect Our New Styles

'M

W4\

m ’rentier Presbyterian Congregation, of West St. John, tc 
Observe Sixtieth Anniversary Next Week — Service» 
Commence on Sunday with Rev. T. P. Drumm, of 
Moncton, As Preacher—Church Has Had Successful 
Career.I X/OU who appreciate Class, 

1 Character and Quality, you 
will be pleased with our new Style 
ideas as shown in our window 
display, representing the newest 

and moét popular shades 
from foreign and domestic mills.

\ The i’tnt Presbyterian church in 
West St. John will celebrate Its 
sixtieth anniversary next week, the 
proceedings commencing tomorrow 
ami continuing all week with the ex- 
ceptlon of Saturday.

The adversary committee which

10th day of May, In the year 1867, by 
Rev. Nicholas Murray, D. D., (of Eliza
bethtown, New Jersey, who preached 
three admirable and powerful dis
courses during that day. The devo
tional exercises were conducted by 
Rev. Messrs Bennett, Ferrie, Alves 
and Baird.

The lot on which the building stands 
was granted by the City Corporation 
Ho the Presbyterians In Carleton, and 
Is held by lease In perpetuity.

The first trustees were: ■ 
McLachlan, James Gault, Jarvis Wil
son, Fllliam King, John Allan and 
Robert Ik>w.

OUR SHOES 
MAKE
•WALKING EASY

weaves
»

THE "flOOD TEEL" To OUR. SHOES WILL 
PLEASE YOU WHEN YOU FIRST SLIP THEM 
ON; THEY WILL KEEP ON FEELING GOOD 
WHEN YOU

]

Men’s Imported Grey Worsted Suits, $20, $25 and $30 
Elue Twill Serge Suits, . . $15, $20, $25, $30 
Young Men’s Pinch-Bach Suits, $15, $18, $20, $25,$30

Old Time Meetings.
As far back as 1844 a little church, 

erected In King street. Carleton, was 
fy>r members cif all denominations on 
that side of the harbor who thought 
proper to attend, but chiefly and par
ticularly for the Preeh|yterlang.' It 
was at a tea meeting In the little 
meeting house as far back as 1844 

; when several ministers were present,
I 'hat arrangements were made for 
! supplying this church in Carleton.
I The plans were faithfully carried out 
1 and the ministers of the day connect
ed «with the different Presbrytefian 
congregations conducted fortnightly 
religious services on Tuesday even
ings for a length of time, until the 
settlement there of Rev. John Irvine, 
missionary from the Presbyterian 
church In Ireland, when visits from 
other clergymen became unnecessary.

The ministers above referred to 
were: Rev. W. T. Wish art, of St. 
Stephen's church, in connection with 
the Church of Scotland : Rev. Andrew 
Halket, of St. Andrew's church ; Rev. 
Robert Irvine, of St. John Presbyter
ian church ; Rev. Mr. Galloway, of the 
Congregational church, ami the Rev. 
Alex. McLeod Stavely, of the Reform
ed Presbyterian church.

WEAR THEM.
WEAR THEM A LONG TIME AND BE .SATIS
FIED. WE .SELL GOOD JHOEJ.

AND YOU’LL è
OUR SHOE .STYLES WILL " .STRIKE” 

YOU WHEN YOU FIRJT GLANCE AT THEM. 
THEY WILL MAKE YOUR FOOT LOOK TRIM 
AND NEAT.

I COME IN AND LET VS .SHOW YOU OUR 
ROMPER”, “ WINNIE WALKER", " DORO

THY DODD" AND OUR " W.R. .SPECIALS."
WE CARRY THE klND OF -SHOE.S WE CAN 

RECOMMEND.

SCOVIL BROS. Limited
2nd FloorOAK HALL

I

THE PRESENT PASTOR
Rev. Dr. J. A. Morieon, of First Pree- 

byterian Church, West St John.
has charge of all details In connection 
with the celebration is composed of 
the following members of the church : 
J. R. Cameron, chairman; A. W. 
Fraser, secretary; John Crulkshank, 
Percy
James Sco* t, James McLellan, Walter 
B. Brown, Duncan McLean, Thomas N. 
RLppey, Smeaton D. Wilson, Frank S. 
Stuart, E. S. Bettlson, Alex. Donald
son, Miles Christopher, W. L. Me- 
Diarm id and Albert Ruddock.

The Programme.

King Street Union Street Main Street

Crulkshank, John Purvis,BEDS, SPRINGS and 
MATTRESSES

The First Minister.
At a meeting held In Bocabec on the 

8th of January, 1846, Rev. John Irvine 
was ordained, and it was resolved that 
he be located for the winter in the 
following stations. Carleton, Nerepis,are our specialties, and we make a point of keeping the 

newest styles in brass, iron and wooden beds, as well as 
the best springs and mattresses sold anywhere,

No matter what the price, everything we sell is per- 
festly reliable, and the best value of its kind we know of,

A comprehensive programme has 
been arranged by the anniversary 
committee for the coming week, which 
will Include services every night, i 
with the exception of Saturday night. ■ 
Rev. T. Porter Drumm, of Moncton, 
will occupy the pulpit tomorrow at 
both the morning and evening services 
and special exercises will bp held In 
the school room in the afternoon.

On Monday evening a meeting will 
be held under the auspices of the Wo
men’s Missionary Society of the 
church. A sacred concert, given un
der the auspices of the choir, is the 
event for Tuesday evening. The con
cert will be conducted by Thomas 
Rippey and Mrs. Clarence Glrvln will 
preside at the organ. Wednesday 
evening will see a Sunday school 
birthday party, and on Thursday even- 

reception and congregational

A

held March 24th, 1884, presided over 
by Rev. Dr. MacRae, the resignation 
of Rev. J. C. Burgess was presented. 
Mr. Burgess was succeeded In the 
pastorate by Rev. Wm. Stuart, whfree 
induction took place May 7th, 1886. 

jin 1889 Rev. Mr. Stuart severed his 
connection with the congregation, 
and he was succeeded in 1890 by Rev. 
Godfrey Shore, whose ministry was 
the shortest In the history of the 
gregallon. On September 4th, 1892, 
he intimated that because of Ill health 
it would be necessary for him to re
sign.

Pis* First Aidi
4r In case of severe toothache rush 

your patient to one of our offices 
where Instant relief may be obtain-
ed.

We do work palnleeely and well

Boston Dental Parlor*.
Branch Office 
35 Charlotte St. 

’Phone 38

lng a
reunion will be held under the aus
pices of the Ladles' Aid Society. A 
short programme will be given and 
light refreshments served on that oc
casion. A preparatory service, in
cluding a reception to new members, 
will be held on Friday evening, and 
on Sunday the concluding services 
will be conducted by the pastor, Rev. 
Dr. J. A. Morison.

Head office 
627 Main Street 

'Phone 683
Rev. James Burgess, was the next 

minister. His first meeting with the 
session was on April 29th, 1893, and 
he continued In charge until 1904, 
when he resigned and returned to 
Scotland. Mr. Burgees was succeeded 
by Rev. Hibbert R Read, B. D., who 

inducted December 27th 1904.
The jubilee of the congregation was 

celebrated May 12th, 1907, addresses 
being delivered by Rev. Donald Mc- 
Odrum, of Moncton; ; Rev. David 
I.ang, B. D., of St. Andrew's church, 
and Rev. Gordon Dickie, M. A., of 
St. Stephen's church. Rev. D. Me- 
Odrum conducted the service in the

DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor.
Until 9 p.m.Open 9 a. m.

THE LATE JARVIS WILSON

A Member of the First Trustee Board 
who had been an Elder of the Church 
for about forty years. He was 
ninety-one years of age on the 
fiftieth anniversary of the church.

Jerusalem, Black River (or Shediac) 
and Petitx*>diac, now called Moncton.

On June 12th, 1850, a memorial
from Carleton and adjoining districts 
was presented by Mr. MoKilligan ask
ing that the services of Rev. John 
Irvine be retained at Carleton and ad
joining districts for the succeeding six 
months, with a view to permanent 
settlement.

At a meeting of the Presbytery held 
in St. Stephen. September 8th, 1852, 
to the deep regret of all Rev. John 
Irvine intimated his intention of leav
ing the province. From that time 
Carleton was supplied by Rev. William 
Ferrie, of St. David's Presbyterian 
church, St. John, until the arrival of 
Rev. James Baird, of the Belfast 
Presbytery, who was sent out to the 
British colonies under the auspices 
of the Irish General Assembly.

Rev. Mr. Baird arrived in St John 
on Wednesday, Aipril 7th, 1854, and

Historical Sketch.
This church Is located In the Old 

Cemetery of Carleton, and being situ
ated on about the hlghesit elevation 
on the western side of the harbor, 
commands an excellent view of all 
surroundings.

It was dedicated on Sunday, the

built: a new organ costing $2,800 has 
been Installed and the manse has been 
renovated. These Improvements cost
ing several thousand dollars have 
been paid for in full.

There remains an old-time yearly 
debt otf some $500, which It is Intend
ed to wipe out at this anniversary.

Rev. Dr. MDrison will not be pres
ent at Sunday's services, he having 
gone to Moncton to supply for Rev. 
T. P. Drumm. who will be Sunday's 
preacher In the First Presbyterian

evening.
The Present Pastor.LiX'.e Boy 

Had Fczpftia
In November, 1912, Rev. Dr. J. A.

Inducted pastor. SinceMorison was 
that time a great deal has been quiet
ly accomplished. In addition to many 
now members to the communion roll 
a new roof has been placed on the 
church: the building has been painted 
inside and out; new carpets have been 
laid throughout; a new fence has been

On Face and Hendi ■Local Doctors 
Treated Him In Vain—How Cure 

Was Finally Effected.
Trenton, Ont, May 4 th.—This 

pnn interest tm morn era or young 
children, because It tells of Ùie best 
means obtainable of overcoming the 
annoying and torturing skin troubles 
which come to so many children.

Mrs. Waldron had several doctors 
treating her boy for eczema, but all in 
vain. Finally she heard about Dr. was requested to preach on the foliow- 
Chase's Ointment and her letter tells ing Sabbath in the city, and In Carle- 
of the wonderful results obtained by ; tou, which was then but a mission 
the use of this soothing, healing odnV station. An unanimous call (was pre-

Had Severe Cold H. M. S. Pinafore 
"Pinafore” was repeated last night 

at the Opera House nnd scored anoth
er big hit This has been classed as 
one of the best amateur production 
ever seen on a St. John stage and 
those present last night endorsed that 
claim. The house was well filled by 
the "Veterans” and their friends and 
they were all satisfied with the even
ings entertainment.

pain in chest
SPASMODIC COUGHING

Many people "When they contract a 
cold do not pay any attention to it, 
thinking perhaps It will pass away le 
a day or two. 
before they know It, it has settled on 
the lungs.

Tdo much stress cannot be laid on 
the fact that on the rat sign of a 
cough or cold R must he gotten rtd of 
Immediately, otherwise fc may cause 
years of suffering from 
lung ‘trouble.

Mr. A. George, 30 Bdovin's Place, 
Toronto, Out, writes: "Having great
ly benefited from your remedy. Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup, I take the 
liberty to write you a few words shout 
the effect of that wonderful syrup. Two 
years ago I caught a severe cold fob 
lowed by a spasmodic cough and pain 
in my chest. I was treated by many 
doctors but without any benefit, and 
also took many proprietary medicine» 
which all failed to cure. One of my 
friends recommended Dr. Wood's Nor- 
way Pine Syrup, and after using three 
bottles I was completely cured. I re

sented to him. he accepted, and on 
September 27th. 1854. was duly Install
ed, and the congregation decided to 
build a church. Rev. Mr. Baird was 
the first permanent pastor.

First Church Built.
Plans were furnished' by Mr. Steed, 

architect, of St. John, the corner stone 
was laid on Friday. September 31st, 
1856, by Hon. John Robertson, M. L. 
C.f of New Brunswick. The building 
was completed In April, 1857, and 
opened and dedicated on May 10th of 
the same year.

Fully Gaurantced fortUClrtll IKOINj Georgeftamuel Waldron, 
street, Trenton, Ont., writes: “About 
four years ago. my little boy had a 
yash on his face and hands which the 
doctor called Eczema. He gave us. a 
wash for it, and some ointment, which 
we used, but without benefit I think 
we tried all the doctors here. Finally 
we tried Dr. Chase's Ointment and 
gave it a good trial. We could see 
that it was gradually healing. At first 
H appeared to burn the skin, then this 
Skin would peel up, finally he got rid 
of it entirely. During the winters of 
the next two years we noticed a symp
tom of the disease under the skin; 
Each time we used more Dr. Chase's 
Ointment, curing it both times. For 
the last two years he has not had any 
return symptoms at all, so we think 
that he is now entirely cured."

Dr. Chase's Ointment, 60c. a box. at 
all dealers, or Edmanaon, Bates A Oou 
Limited, Toronto.

Mrs. This Is a mistake for

Help Out Your Summer Day's Work. 
For sale by Blood

FoodV l lectrice I Cewtrecters,
91 GctsmIs StreetHIRAM WEBB & SON,

PHONESM. 2579-11, M. 1595-11 O

Right now U ...
rnen you need » ^

good blood medi- a
cine—to over- 
come Impurities 
in the blood—to
supply the elements jKV
that enrich the blood—to lVk
protect the system against the 
depressing effects ol “spring i 1 
fever”.
Mother Nature, the great physician, bas 
providéd this “Wood food” in

lor Catarrh Use RoYAL Na_AL SAlVE
Night and morning, as directed. You will cer
tainly be pleased with the results. 25c. a Jar. 

At THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King St.

The First Elders.

There were no elders appointed un
til the year 1859. viz John Galey, Rob
ert Low, John McAuley and James 
Gault, were named on probation for 
one year. On December 2nd, 1861, 
John Galey and Itobert Low were set 
apart to the eldership.

Rev. Mr. Baird continued to minis
ter to the congregation till the year 
1867, when he removed to Patterson, 
N. Y., and was succeeded in 1870 by 
Rev. J. C. Burgess

At a meeting of the session held in 
St David's church. December 8th, 
1870, it was reported that Oaarge Me- 
Kllligan, Jarvis Wilson, John McIn
tosh and Robert 8. Cowan had been 
elected elders.

At a meeting of the congregation

MerbIne'bitterS
It is a simple and effective remedy, 
made from Nature's healing herbe 
—that was a favorite medicine in 
our grandfather’s time and is just 
as effective today. The beat of 
spring tonics and blood purifiers. 
25c. a bottle. Family size,five times 
as large, $1. At most dealers or 
prepaid on receipt of price.

Tbs Braylsy Dra| Ce* Limitât St. Jeha, HA.

GREY HAIRï
it to anyone a* a Qod nut

ré™**."
• Dr. Wood*- I. put up In a yellow 

wrapper, three pine tree, the trad, 
mark, price 26c. and 60c.

Manufactured tor the past twenty. 
Ave years by Th. T. MU born Co, 
Limited, Toronto, OnL

J. LEONARD MEANS
ARCHITECT.

84 Germain Street ••••It Johns 
Phones:

Office M 1741. Residence M 297S41

Dr. Tremaln’e Natural Hair Restora
tive, used as directed, Is guaranteed to 
restore gray hair to Its natural color 
or money refunded. Positively not a 
dye and non-lnjurioua. Price $.100, 
post-paid. Write Tremaln Supply Co., 
Toronto, OnL For sale In St. John by 
The Rosa Drug Co., 100 King street.

1

Oysters and Clams
Usual variety of fresh,

smoked and salt fish

Smith s Fish Market
Lb Sydney St. Phone 1704
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I0ZEN

Pure Maple Candy,
Sugar and Money

Our three departments are well 
supplied with good thing».

Come In and See Us.

VAISWART BROS.
Cor. Charlotte and Duke Streets. 

Tel. M. 108.

The Underwood Typewriter
Corona Portable Typewriter. Re-bent Typewriter, ot ell makee. 
Machine» Repaired and Rented. Supplies for ell Typewriters.

UNITED T. WR. CO., LTD,
68 Prince Wm. Street

td .ecombe&chaisson Aiic MUViNG
May 1st, to 81 Germain Street

(2 duors beyond C.P.R. bu. ding)
Full assortment of English Worsted uiting=.

gh
Load

nam.sslon
Ice

1ER BELTING
snned

I MIT CD 
Rhone 1131I» L

Box 702.

ISON’S
PAINTS

td

hes, etc.
Jnlon St.
)hN, IN. B.

i

IN oTOCK
20 Tons

Linseed 
Oil Cake 

Meal
C H. PETERS SONS, Ltd. 

Peters" Whsrl. St. John.

CTO
ESTABLISHED 1894.

Krvptok Lenses
The invisible bifocal—far and 

sight in one solid glass. Nonear 
lines, no seams.

D. BOYANER,
111 Charlotte street.

“something Nice 
far a Change’

F
ROBINSON’S

SLICE CAKES
5 . never» - 5 

At Vour Grocer’.

What You Can Get at W.E. Warns
$1.00 to $6.00NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, stlf or soft cuffs
60c. per pairSILK AND WOOL HALF HOSE 

BLACK, TAN AND GREY SILK LISLE HOSE, three paire tor *1.00 
NECKWARE tn the latest désigné
LATEST STYLE CAPS....................

50c. and 75c.
75c. to $2.00

Remember My Special Sale of $2.00 and $3.00 FELT HATS For $1.79

Semi-Ready Store, - 53 King Street

Gas Water Heaters
"KOMPAK

■ Gaslleaters 
save labor, 
dirt and fuel. 
Most conven

ir lent and essen- 
9 liai appliance 

for every res
idence.

V

'

I
■31

Price Moderate

P. CAMPBELL 8 CO.
73 PiiHt Win. St.

,

:• ■

■

1 1Ü

SFÜ .

«
-

Send us your order for Grass Seed now, and save money. The 
following prices are not good after April 80th;

.. ..Per bushel $ 6.16

............Per bushel. .4.28
. ..Per 100 lbs. 24.00
. ..Per 100 Ibe. 81.00
. ..Per 100 lbs. 29.70

No. 1 Timothy .. ••
No. 2 Timothy .. .. ••
No. 2 Alelke Clover ..
No. 1 Red Clover...........
No. 2 Red Clover ....
Prices f. o. b. St. John, for every 100 lbs. of seed add 25 cents 

for bag. Dealers' prices furnished on request

R. G. & F. W. DYK MA J, - 68 Adelaide Street

Here’s Our Prices
On

Men’s Spring Suits
and they're

G od 
Su ts 

at that
$7.50, $S. 5, 10 00, 1203, 13.50, 15.00, 
16.50,18.00, 2.-00, 22.00, 23.00 and 25.00

w
••oh, yea, we cen fit you.”

199 te 201 Union St.H. N. DeMILLE, OPERA HOUSE BLOCKJ

t

eaver
Board

rnd 48 inches wide, 
’, 8, 9j and 10 feet 
13 3-4 to 4 1 -4 cents ,1at.
/er Board Mouldings, 
e and Chair RaUs, 
lice Mouldings,
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ie Woodworking Co. ltd.
86 Erin St. 4
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id Dandy Brushes 
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Fire Escapee
Phone M. 736
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the house FURNISHER
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Mrs. A. K. Coraell of Amherst Is » 
sueet at Wentworth HaU tor a tew 
days.

•-. s ■■ ■
Mrs. James F. Robertson, Carleton 

street, was the hostess at an-asnjoy- 
able tea on Thursday afternoon In 
honor of Mrs. Thomas Robertson of 
Los Angeles. The tea table was pret
tily decorated with daffodils and was 
presided over by Mrs Walter Foster. 
Assisting with the dainty refresh
ments were Mrs. T. B. G. Armstrong, 
Mrs. Henry Puddington and Miss 
Alice Walker. Among the guests 
were Mrs. George F. Smith, Mrs. Silas 
Alward, Mrs. Busby, Mrs. Percy W. 
Thomson, Mrs. Walter White, Mrs. 
Samuel Lord, Mrs. H. B. Robinson, 
Mrs. Frederick Schofield and Mrs. R. 
Downing Paterson.

fi Why<B»j Ii
gave an address of appreciation of the j visit with Mrs. James Seeley, Meek- 
work of Mr. Fleming while in St. John | lenburg St. 
and referred in the kiqdestlerms to i
Mrs. Fleming, who had endeared her- Mrs. Benson, who lias been the 
self to all the congregation, after guest of Mrs. R. H. Anderson, Queen 
which Mr. J. E. Secord and Mr. G. L. | Square, has returned to her home in 
Warwick presented Mr. and Mrs. j Chatham.
Fleming with a purse of gold and a Mr. and Mrs. Scarborough and chil- 
handsome silver salver, suitably en-j lirett are guests at the La Tour Apart- 
graved. Mr. Fleming' thanked the j merits.
people for their love and sympathy Miss Ixntlse Anderson. Queen 
and hospitality to himself and Mrs Square entertained at the tea hour 
Fleming during their stay in St. John, on Wednesday afternoon, in honor of 
Mrs. John McAvlty then presented Mrs. Benson and Mins K. Anderson.
Mrs. Fleming with a large bouquet of I The -meats were Mrs. John R. Hay-
carnations and in a few well chosen : :vk. who assisted the hostess. Mrs.

|remarks Mrs. Fleming thanked those! Disette. Mrs. Thomas Guy. Mrs. Fred- 
Ilefreshments were serve.1 j evic-k McNeil, Mrs. R. Cowan,

, —ter and Mrs. George F. Smith and ; George Flemming, Sirs. Kent Scovil.
| Mrs. James F. Robertson poured teal Mrs. Frederick de Forest. Mrs. Frank
land coffee. The guests were received! White. Mrs. Daniel Mullin. Mrs. Clar- 
|hy Mrs. J. K. Secord and Mrs. G. L. j once Allen. Mrs. M. B. Edwards. Mrs. 
j Warwick. Mr. ami Mrs. Fleming left j Stanley Elkin Mrs Alexander Wilson.
I tor their home in Toronto on Tuesday j Miss Stone ami Miss Edith Magee. 

On Thursday and Friday evenings -*nd their departure is 'regretted by, * - -
last week and at the Saturdav natinee ■ hosts of friends made during their* The members of the St. Andrew’s 
at the Opera House the epe a of Pina- short stay in St. John. j Curling flub finished the season’s ac-
tore was produced under the capable: * * * jtivlttes on Tuesday evening with a
direction of M; Frederick MacNeil , Miss Burnside of Boston was the 1 smoker bridge in the club rooms. Char-
and the auspices of the -loyal Sian-! guest of Mrs. Hugh Mackay on Mon-1 lotte street. The uâual annual prizes 
dard Chapter. 1. O. D. K. The per-.day I were awarded, after which the presi-
tormauco from, beginning to end was. • • • I dent, Mr. C. H. Peters, presented the*
delightful and it would be difficult to. Miss Minnie Gerow spent a few days \ club with a beautiful brass tablet 
criticize any of the soloists so perfect j ip Halifax last week with her sister, named in oak and surmounted with 
was each one in his or her part. The j Miss (Tara Gerow. who has gone over- the flags of the Allies in colors, on 
chorus was splendid throughout ami seas to practice her profession. | which were engraved the names of the
reflected great credit on Mr. D. Arnold i • • • St. Andrew's club members who have
Fox under whose baton the perform- Mrs. Walter Gilbert Misa Florence | gone overseas. Enlarged framed pho- 
an ce was given. The dance during Gilbert. Rothesay, and Mrs. S. S. de-i tographa of the two members who 
the first act of the sailors’ hornpipe by Forest left on Saturday for Boston. have paid the supreme sacrifice, Capt. 
Miss Coster, Miss AcAvity, Miss Star- • * • Fail-weather and Lieut. Welch, were

Mias Blizard delighted the Mr. and Mrs. E. Atherton Smith left hung on the wall beside the roll of 
audiences, as did also the clever danc- on Monday for an extended business honr. The gift was greatly appreci- 
ing of Miss Beryl Mullin. Between and pleasure trip to the coast. While al(,d Following the business, auction 
the first and second acts Mr. Causten away Mrs. smith will attend the an- bridge was enjoyed, after which re- 
rendered two beautiful selections on nuaI meetings of the I. O. D. E. in freahments were served, 
the violin and was obliged to respond Vancouver, and the council of women * * *
to an encore. The principal parts in Winnipeg. Mra. Samuel C. Lord, daughter of
were played by Mr. Frederick C. Mac- • • » Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Walker, arrived
Nell, Mr. Colby Smith, Mr. Frank A London despatch eaye Capt. D. in ,he citY from Milton, Mass., on 
Hazel Mr. Thomas Guy. Mr. Joyce King HaJen Canadian artmery, has Wednesday.
Miss Anderson Miss Mclnerney and been altached l0 llle war ot# Lon. • • •
Miss Frances Travers Pinafore was dou Mr. Clancy entertained at a delight-
repeated last evening in the Opera • • • ful informal dinner on Saturday even-
House \V Mr MacNeil In aid ot the Ur aad Mra Fenwkk haTe In*. The guests were Premier Walter
European war veterans and was mOTed lnto thelr apartment, at the Foster and Mre. Foster. Mrs. Busby, 
greeted by the same applause as had ^ Tour Kin„ „ Miss Sidney Smith, Judge Armstrong
marked Its success at the previous lJ“ lour’ tvtng squan. and Senator Thorne,
pertormancea. The orchestra was . enlovahl» «.■. ...
well balanced and the greateet credit u a, glven br tbe clll,dren of tbe Mrs. Noel Sheraton and children 
Is due those who .for so many weeks Klng.„ viessenger Band In Centenary '?tt on Monday for Fredericton, where 
gave up their lime to rehearsals that h * h on s^t”rdav afternoon Mro th,v »“• the guests ot Mre. Shera-

iï, v£2s*ss%* the aucces8 -s M?4^rF,on'“mother' M-rs-RU-pert Tay,or-w * . kln poured. It is expected that about nr ^ ~ ^ ,
Mrs. G. Wilford Campbell. l.e,nster ««"» "> ™ »• realism!. re^J

street, entertained recently at a most „_. . ... Wednesdav the oorasinn hoimr vi.enjoyable dance in honor ot Ihe offl- deuce" Ts T ^^'rvZ" St -'netl^h mrthtoy.Tr Godsoe^joy 
vers of the 217th Battalion. Alter a ^Tthen Sand 7 s'”endid hea"» »”d »-« -any Mend!
pleasant evening of dancing a dellc- 1 *na 1111 oreupy It at eitended that day their best wishes
ious supper was served in the dining * • • e • • •
™rmb,Ihadbm1heU^nterP°ain^e1™, M™. GHlIs. wife of Colonel Gll„. a”‘taJ * Kuhring and M„.
glass bowl tilled with scarlet carna- “rrl'.<'rt ln J°hn trom tho west on t0“ J** 6 d“y8 ‘n Frederlc'
Itions. After supper a sing song ot a”d w,u remato until the • e •
•patriotic airs completed the delightful ~1,Ul Battalion goes overseas. R r.nftn Rnh.r, . Aww.
evening. The guests were Mre. J. M. „ * * * andMs.^RohhvlL.,.™ ^011!
Barnes. Mrs. C. W. Sweet. Miss „Mr«- P. Barnhill Mre. John B. m st 2!hn on 1"*Ted
Blanche Beatteay. Miss Helen Rnssel, Moore and Mr». R. H. Anderson, who M>m iS^OrieJn, !f! Toronto r.7üy 
Miss Keith, Miss Louise Holly, Miss have been the guests of Mr. Jonea. 2?metro,T,r
Clarion Moore. Miss Brmlnle Cllmo. Ba=Kor. have returned home. ËSthmt wae^ven . hCy
Mise Edith Miller, Miss Marlon Camp- * * • come homo hv „ ”Bl'
[hell. Mies Constance Campbell, Capt M">- Walter Hall of Sydney, a B„ 0£ Trinity church "d ,nd member8
Chandler, Lt. Stidson, Sergt.-Major the guest of Mrs. C. Robinson. trinity enuren.
Williams, Sergt. Brooks, Sergt. Mac- 
-Corkindale, Corp. Dunbar, Gr. Clark,
Or. Simpson and others.

1
\i

âliYouS

ÜÉ* \Miss Chrietie Crawford, daughter ot 
Mrs. G. Crawford, graduated recently 
from the Royal Victprla Hospital, 
passing second In a class ot twenty- 
eight and lacked only one mark to tie 
with the leader of the class. Mrs. 
Crawford expects to leave ln a few 
days to visit her daughter ln Mon-

should 
drink

Bakerts Cocoa

I
Ss » !

! |pr 
! la Elresent. Ètÿ.,'

Mrs. H. B. Robinson returned on 
Monday from New York and Toronto.

News ot tl^e death in action on Sat
urday last of Lieut. Herbert McDonald 
was received by friends and admirers 
in St. John with profound regret. Lt. 
McDonald was the only child of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles McDonald, Douglas 
Avenue, and they have the sincere 
sympathy of the community in their 
hour of sorrow.

Word of the death in action ot Lieut. 
Charles Kenneth Whittaker, son ot 
the late Joseph F. and Mrs. Whittaker, 
was received with great regret by his 
friends in St. John on Tuesday. Lieut. 
Whittaker leaves his wife, formerly 
Miss Robertson, Orange street, and 
two children, also his mother and 
two brothers, residing In the United 
States. To the bereaved family 
cere sympathy Is extended.

mited

SACKVIU
Sackville, May 4—Mrs. M 

phrey returned on Satur 
: spending the winter , with he 
! Hallowell, Maine. Bn route 
was the guest of Dr. and M: 
Steel, St Jdhn, tor two week 

LMra. G. H. Mackenzie wt 
aS a very enjoyable tea on 
eFtSlrnoon ln honor of Miss 
Allison, who left last week 
treal. Those present were 
Allison, Miss Gretchen All 
H. C. Read, Mrs. A. W. Bei 
B. A. Trltea, Snaaei; Mi 
tonncin, Mlee Flo Newman. 
Mrs. Raleigh Tritee, Misa 
Fawcett, Mrs. Guy Moore 
Miss Nell Turner, Misa Cai 
and Miss Helen Wiggins.

Miss Blakney ot Moncton 
week-end guest ot friends ii 

Brigadier-General H. H. M 
companied by Lt.-CoL C. J. ! 
Inspected the Ammunitioi 
here of Thursday. Gen en 
and L.-Col. Meraereau are 01 

' lnsppection through the pr< 
Mr. George A. Fawce 

worthy patriarch of the Soi 
perance was in Moncton c 
attending a meeting ot the 
of the grand division ot tl 
Temperance. ,

Mr. H. B. Fawcett Is spen 
days in St.John this week.

Mr. Percy Fawcett ot 
was in town last weefc v 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hern 

Mrs. Mabel DouU of Mon 
a few days in town last we 

Mr. Vroom was in town 
visiting his daughter. Mis 
Vroom, who is a student 
Allison Ladies’ College.

The Misses Ed4thti FUI 
Lila Dobson visited Amheri

There are no drawbacks to its use, it does not oveostimulate, it does not disturb 

tbe nerves or disarrange the digestion, it won't keep you awake at night, nor will 

it cause die most delicate stomach the slightest inconvenience. It supplies the 

body with some of the purest elements of nutrition in an 

has a most delicious flavor and aroma, its color is

unquestioned and its healthfulness is vouched fee by the universal approval of 

the best physicians and food experts of the world.
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Walter Baker 6c Co. Limited
EmUished 1780

dee anil
ain- agreeable fern, it

attractive, its purity isNews ot the death on Sunday ot 
Mias Maria Grosvenor Murray waa re
ceived by many old frlenda with ein- 
cere regret. The funeral took place 
at Springhll! on Tuesday. Much aym- 
pathy ia extended to the bereaved

Miss Muriel Belyea, Princes, itreet, 
Is the guest ot Miss Ruby Windsor, 
Boaton. r M

AX MONTREAL, CANADA

IkFREDERICTON DORCHESTER, MASS.

Fredericton, May 4.—Capt (the 
Rev.) J. h. MacDonald’s many friends 
will be pleased to learn he has been 
promoted to the rank of major.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Teed of St John 
were week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Gregory, Acacia Grove.

Mrs. W. B. Smith entertained in
formally at luncheon on Saturday for 
the Misses Sherman, at her home on 
George street.

The Ashburoam branch of the Red 
Cross have » received a contribution 
of $10 from Ihe DeMonta Chapter, I. 
O.D.E., St. John.

Word waa received here this week 
that Lieut. Col. H. Kemis-Betty, D.S.O., 
who was wounded early in the war, 
xvaa seriously ill |n London. He was 
stationed in tills city with the Royal 
Canadian Regiment some

3E«
in the city this week.

Hon. B. Frank and Mrs. Smith and 
family, who have been spending the 
winter in Fredericton, returned to 
their home In East FlorenceviUe, this 
week.

Mrs. Frank. Shute and aon are the 
guests of Mrs. W. T. Whitehead.

On Thursday evening of laat week 
the members of the Women'» Volun
teer Reserve held a most enjoyable 
banquet at the Palms, in honor of 
Miss Myra Sherman, the colonel of 
the corps, and her sister, Miss Stella 
Sherman, one of Its valued members, 
and presented Miss Sherman with a 
very handsome club bag and Miss 
Stella Sherman with a beautiful silk 
umbrella, the presentation being made 
by the Countess of Ashburnham.

Mrs. P. M. MacDonald, who has 
been spending the winter In St 
Stephen, was ln the city for a few 
days this week.

MONCTON
Moncton, May 4—Mr. Hugh Stew

art of the Canadian Naval Service, 
to spending a few days1 at his hDme

Mrs. John Geldart and two sons, ac
companied by Miss Marion Mltcnell, 
all of Wolfville, N. S, are visiting ?n 
this city.

Lt Al. Humphrey and Mrs. Hum
phrey left on Tuesday tor Montreal, 
where Lt Humphrey will receive 
treatment for Illness caused by gass
ing at the front

Mr. A. R. MaoGowan, accompanied 
by Mrs. MacGowan, and little Miss 
Marjorie, left on Tuesday for their 
new home ln Edmunston N. B.

Aid. A. J. Webster of Shediac, has 
arrived in the city this week from a 
buelness trip to Montreal.

Mrs. J. W. Snow of Moncton, and 
Mrs. Angus McLean of St John, 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Barnee, Hampton, this week.

Mr. M. I. Purdy of Newburyport, 
Mass., waa a recent visitor to Monc-

Mrs. Edgar Rayworth has returned 
from Boston, where she attended the 
graduation of her daughter. Miss Mol- 
lie from he Lowell Corporation Hos
pital.

Mrs. W. G. King and Miss Jean 
King of Buctouche, are leaving for 
Pointe a la Garde, Que., to make 
their home in the future.

Mrs. E Verne Richardson, wife 
the American Consul, and two cht^ 
ren, Vera and Billy, have returned 'to 
the city, after spending the winter 
in Washington D. C.

Miss Margaret Wortman formerly 
of Moncton, but now of Springfield, 
Mass., is home for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Yager has re
turned from Boston, where they have 
spent a month with relatives.

Mrs. A. E. K111am has returned from 
a trip to Boston, Portland, and St. 
John.

Mrs. W. A. Vrooman went to Mon
treal on Wednesday, preparatory to 
spending the summer with her daugh
ters in. the Laurentlaus.

Mra. W. A. McDougall left on Wed
nesday for Montreal, to spend a few 
months with fritnds and relatives.

day.
. Godfrey, who waa x 

nte, Mr. and 5£rs. 
urd, left last Wednesdt 

fax'to join Capt. Godfrey, ' 
lng a course ln the R. S. I. 
rlson city.

I
years ago 

and visited here when invalided to 
Canada about two years ago.

Mrs. W. T. Whitehead
Miss Nlta DesBarres 

Sibyl Calkin were hostesse 
Friday afternoon in hone 
graduates and seniors of ! 
eon Ladies' College at th 
Mrs. DesBarres. Those pr 
Miss Muriel Elderkln, M 
Hewson, Mias Adelaide Ke 
Vera King, Miss Bessie 
Dorothy Lovett, Miss Nan 
Olga Crosby, Miss Ves 
Miss Elsie Tait, Miss Ella i 
Mildred Foster, Miss Bee 
Miss Alma Weldon, Mias 
Miss Katie Whiteside, M 
Johnson and Miss Dorothy 

Mr. MacDonald was ln 
week visiting his daughter 
tie MacDonald, who Is 
Mount Allison Ladies' Cot 

Mr. H. H. Woodworth s 
days in St. John laat week 

Roy Sumner of Moncto 
of the old 146th Battalioi 
made a captain and appol 
Imperial general headque 

! Captain Sumner is a son of 
iner ot Moncton and a brot 
Herbert M .Woo# of Sack- 

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Trite 
are visiting ln toxim, guesti 
Mrs. Raleigh Trites.

Governor and Mrs. Wo 
Hesses Gladys and Ela 
veere ln Shediac last wee 
the Fraser.Talt wedding.

Miss Flo Newman, wh< 
spending a couple of wet 
guest #1 Mrs. Robert Dune 
terday for her home in M* 

Hostesses at this week'i 
tea on Tuesday afternoor 
Hirtle," Miss Maude Hend 

da Ford and Miss Carol! 
"Ils» Gretchen Allison 1 

evenlt* for .Montreal, wh 
enter Blé jfi5ynl*lcti>îta 
train fer Xhur»*- 

Mrs. C. W. Knapp nnd M 
who have been spending a 
John, returned home M< 
tog.

Mra.^k J). Smith went t 
on Tuesday, where she 
some time the guest ot 1 
A. V. Smith.

During the ESSter hi 
Mabel Dtxon left Califon 
Westminster, B. &,,wh< 
accepted a position on 
faculty ot Columbia M« 
lege. Mies Dixon has be 
her Stndles ln the west, h 
ated to the secretarial 
the Polytechnic College i 
ed the lectures ln Jourm 
University ot California. 1 
ent Misa Dixon's'mother, 
Dixon, will remain In Oa 

n is one ot Sackville 
, students, having i 
l a couple ot years a* 
Ù6r mother went t 

The wedding of Rit 
rwerlson and Miss ft 
mfly took place at fli

, returned
home on Thursday after spending the 
winter In California.

On Saturday Mrs. W. J. Scott was 
hostess at a very pleasant luncheon 
for Mrs. Willard Kitchen of Vancou
ver. The table decorations were scar
let geraniums. The guests were Mrs. 
Kitchen. Mrs. O. 8. Crocket, Mrs. Ket- 
churo. Mrs. Stevenson, Mrs. 
eau. Mrs. W. S. Carter and 
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Daxidson and 
children expect to leave

Lieut. Harold O. Evans'The Rev. W. H. Barraclough pastor 
of Centenary Church, spent last week 
end ln St. Stephen.

• • •

friends were interested to hear of his 
promotion to battalion physical train
ing and bayonet fighting officer with 
the 18th Canadian Reserve Battalion, 
England. Lt. Evans left for England

A patriotic subscription dance waa 
□held at the Manor House on Saturday 
evening. Delightful music was ren
dered by Jones' orchestra tor the pro
gramme of dances. The guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Raymond, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. G. Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. 
Margetts, Mrs. Sweet, the Misses 
Emily and Kathleen Sturdee, Miss 
Catherine McAvlty, Miss Dorothy 
CBlizard, Miss Kathleen Coster, Miss 
Isabel Jack, Miss Doris Sayre, Miss 
Marion Moore, Miss Louise Holly, 
Miss Ermlnie Cllmo, Miss Courtney, 
Miss Ruth Gilbert, Miss Marlon Camp
bell, Miss Mayzie Flemming, Miss Mc- 
uarrie. Major Scott, Capt Chandler, 
Capt Wallace,
iOstick, Lt. Wood, Lt Orr, Lt. Stuart 
Cuthbert, Lt Mathieson, Lt Stidson, 
Mr. Elkin, Mr. Jack Pugsley, Mr. C. 
M&cKay, Mr. McLean, Mr. Leslie 
tPeters and Mr. Borck Paterson.

The Phllathea class of the Germain 
Street Baptist Church, entertained) a 
hundred members of the 217th Battal
ion on Tuesday evening. A short pro
gramme was enjoyed and delicious re
freshments served1 fby the young 
ladies.

His Honor Lieut Gov. and Mrs. 
Wood will take up their residence at 
Glen Isla, the beautiful home of Mrs. 
P M. MacDonald, next week.

Madame Aldrich, who has been the 
guest of her son, Prof. Aldrich, of the 
U.N.B., returned to Boston on Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Jones entertained 
Informally at dinner on Monday even
ing In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Kitchen. The guests Included Dr. and 
Mrs. Carter, Dr. and Mrs. Kiereteed, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stiles and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kitchen.

Lieut. Col. P. A. Guthrie went to 
Ottawa on Tuesday evening.

Roy Morrison, who has 
dergoing treatment in Portland, Me., 
for the last year, returned home on 
Tuesday much improved in health.

Mrs. Lawson entertained Informally 
at bridge on Tuesday evening at her 
home on Waterloo Row.

The Sir Howard Douglas Chapter, 
I.O.D.B., intend holding a "White 
Elephant" sale on May 11th. .

Dr. and Mrs. A. Pierce Crocket of 
SL John left last Friday for New 
York, where Dr. Crocket will spend 
some weeks in the hospitals there.

The Countess of Ashburnham was 
lies tees» at a delightful tea at her home 
on Brunswick street ln honor of Mrs. 
Kuhrlng of St John . on Wednesday 
afternoon.

During the last ten days the Misses 
Sherman have been very much enter
tained previous to their departure to 
Toronto. On Friday evening at the 
home of Miss Thorne, Charlotte St., 
the Kings Daughters presented them 
xv 1th a very handsome electric lamp. 
The junior members of the W. A. gave 
Miss Stella Sherman a beautiful writ
ing case; the junior Sunday school 
pupils ivory fittings for a dressing 
table to Miss Sherman, and a silk um- 
TWO—FREDERICTON 
breüa from the Mandgllne Club and 
from the Girls' Friendly Society a 
mahogany clock to Miss Stella Sher
man. The night uf their departure the 
Women's Volunteer Reserve and the 
2S6th Kiltie Band escorted them to 
the C.P.R. station to say wau revoir” 
besides numerous friend*. Both these 
young ladles have been prominent In 
patriotic and social societies and very 
sincere regret Is felt by their many 
friends, who hope their stay in To
ronto xvill not be for long. It Is to be 
regretted that the Rev. L. Ralph Sher
man Is leaving our diocese, particular
ly as he Is a New Brunswick boy, but 
since Toronto has made so many con
tributions to the way of clergy to this 
diocese it Is only right that we send 
our beet

On Tuesday -.evening Mrs. J. Alex
ander Thompson was hostess at a 
chain party. The guesta were Mra. 
T. C. Allen, Mrs. C. H. Allen, Mrs. 
Harold Babbitt, Mrs. Rose Thompson, 
Mrs. W. 8. Thomas. Mrs. Harry Chest
nut and Mrs. J. J. Fraser Winslow.

The wedding of Major Cecil R. 
Mersereau of the 236th Battalion and

Merser- 
Miss Stop-

ton.
Mr. Harry Hutton of Joggins, N. S., 

spent a few days In the city this week.
Mr. George Dunn, who is attending 

Dalhousle, is spending a few days ln 
the city.

Mr. D. S. McNaughton of Gardiner. 
Me, Is visiting at the home of his sis
ter. Mrs W. J. McBeath.

Miss Ethel Sleeves, R. N., left on 
Tuesday for Montreal, to take a post 
graduate course In district nursing.

Miss Bessie Gillespie has returned 
from a trip to Halifax, where she vis
ited her sister, Mrs. Mackasay.

Mrs. Thos. Mosher ot Windsor N. 
S., to the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Robt. Emmerson, Church St.

The regular monthly nimaiinf of 
the Natural History Society was held 
on Tuesday evening. The subject tor 
the evening’s dlscuasionl was “The 
Weapons of Primitive Man," and a 
large number ot Interesting specimens 
from the museum collection were 
placed on the table and) helped1 Intro
duce the subject Mr. Wm. Mclntoeh 
curator, pointed out and described thé 
evolution of weapons.

Mises Warner arrived home from 
New York on Tuesday.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Skinner aie 

guetta at the La Tour Apartments.

Mrs. James Seeley. Mecklenburg 
St., left on Friday for Montreal

* • •
Mrs. Wm. Warwick an* Mrs. Otto 

Nase have taken up their residence 
at the Chlpman Hill apartments.

next week 
for their home in Weymouth, N. S 
having spent the last two weeks 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Hodge.

Mrs. Daniel Richardson returned to 
Newcastle on Friday of last week.

Mrs. R. T. Mack left on Thursday 
evening for Philadelphia where she 
will visit friends for some weeks.

Mrs. T. William Barnes of Hamp
ton received a cable this week an
nouncing that her son, Major G. Ro
land Barnes, M.C., had been decorated 
by King George in London on Wednes
day. April 25th. At the time of en
listing Major Barnes was a student 
at the U.N.B.. and left Canada as a 
lieutenant with the Mounted Rifles. 
Major Barnes is now enjoying a brief 
leave xvith his father, Lieut. T Wm 
Barnes of the 104th Battalion at 
Brighton.

Mrs. H. H. Thompson left on Tues
day evening for Brantford, where she 
xvill visit friends for two weeks.

Mrs. R. W. McLellan is enjoying a 
brief visit ln Boston and will be ac
companied home by her mother, Mrs. 
J. D. Phinney, who has been spending 
the winter in Cincinnati with her son.

Very Rev. Dean and Mrs. Scovil 
Neales entertained the members of 
Christ Church Cathedral Choir at their 
home on Friday evening last.

A wedding of local interest was cele
brated at Knox Church, Calgary, Al- 
terta. recently when Rev. Dr. A. A. 
McRae, assisted by Rev. Mr. Whit
man, united in marriage Miss Lydia 
Wilder Melvin, daughter of Mrs.-Julia 
Marvin of Springfield, N. B., and Mr. 
Robert Joseph Murdock, son of Mr. 
William Murdock of St. John. The 
groom is a resident of Edmonton, 
where he is employed as an engineer 
with the C.P.R., and where they will 
reside.

Miss Kathleen Taylor who has been 
spending the winter xvith her sister ln 
Chicago, and en route home Is visiting 
friends ln Toronto, returned to Fred
ericton on Saturday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Kitchen, after 
e pleasant visit to this city, left for 
their home in Vancouver on Tuesday 
exening.

Mr. Frank Tabor, who has been vis
iting his mother, Mrs. Clifton Tabor, 
left for the West on Wednesday.

Mrs. Noel Sheridan and children of 
Ft. John are visiting Mrs. Rupert Tay-

!
BOND MARKET IN

LONDON WEAKER.I
Special to The Standard.

New York, May 4.—-Liquidation on 
the bond market increased yesterday' 
on account of the seriousness of the 
war outlook and prices on the stock 
exchange showed greater weakness 
than for any one session In weeks. 
Here and there Investment bankers 
were found who said that • some of 

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Charters, who the,r clients were taking advantage 
have been spending the. winter In Iol the lower quotations to pick the 
Moncton, have gone to Point du | test high grade rails known to be ^ate 
Cbene for the summer months. but buyers were scarce.

Capt. Stuart, Lieut s
-.TvT; Mr.

(The Best Sufotr 
îou^htAnücBestWayMr. and Mrs. Lucien de Bury are 

(the guests ot Mrs. Keator, Germain 
■treet

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Rankine expect 
{to leave for Montreal on Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. McVey entertained a 
(number ot young ladies and officers of 
the Siege Battery at the Imperial 
Theatre on Monday evening, after 
which supper was served at the resi
dence ot Mrs. March, Coburg street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Girvan are 
residing at 110 Mecklenburg street.

Royal Acadia Sugar is 
“Every Grain Pure 
Cane.” The raw prod- 

brought direct 
from the West Indies 
to our modem refinery 
at Halifax

uct is

IwMAGiral

i?/ BAKING \@ tel POWDER 12

The Allies’ AI» Society- held a very 
successful Japanese tea ln the Wo
men’s exchange room, Union St, on 
Saturday afternoon. The large num
ber present enjoyed the delicious tea, 
also the delightful music provided by 
the Misses Hawker on violin 'cello 

ÿ*®®- A splendid sum was real
ized by the young ladies for patriotic 
purposes.

Mre. Verner McLellan leaves today 
lor Halifax to visit her son, Mr. Jarvis 
'.McLellan, who has been very success
ful in his military course.

mm
$The many frlenda of Lteut. F. Mor

ton Smith were sorry to hear laat 
Saturday that he had been severely 
wounded In the legs and chest on the
^,1?“";,.!!!. PrMlce- Thle ia Lieut 
Smith a third wound during war 
and It la hoped further news will b* 
of an encouraging nature.

• • e
The Rev. R. B. I ay ton of KentvUle, 

N. 8., occupied the pulpit art Kuo* 
Presbyterian church, on Sunday

An Interesting event took place it 
the Barrack Green on Sunday morn- 
tog, when Brigadier General Hugh 
H McLean awarded the Military Med
al to Private J. J. Doran, of Little 
River, formerly of the 26th Battalion 
The 177th Battalion, under UeuL Ooli 
McPhee waa drawn up ln honor of the 
occasion. General McLean read the 
order which, awarded the medal and 
handed the dacoradkm to Mm. F. H. 
Cartwright, wife of the Senior Maior of the 177th Battalion, end Bheï£ 
ned it on the gallant eoldler's br>.xst 
amid loud cheering.

• • •
Sergt Moore, also of the 26th Bat

talion, who xvas awarded the Mili Ary 
'Medal and had1 lt presented to htan 
by King George V, was also heartily 
cheered.

Mrs. J. Royden Thomson, Mrs. Mau
rice Forbes White and Mrs. T. Escott 
Jtyder leave for Boston on Tuesday on 
a pleasure trip.

fej

On Monday evening the congrega
tions of Trinity and St. John’s (Stone) 
churches tendered their rectors In 
charge, the Rev. L. Ralph Sherman 
and the Rev. A. L. Fleming, farewell 
receptions on their departure for To
ronto. After a short musical pro
gramme In the schoolroom of Trinity, 
Mr. Sherman „wae presented xvith » 
Une silver service and tray and a 
handsome gold watch by the different 
societies in the church accompanied 
by expressions of regret at his depart
ure. Mr. Sherman replied briefly, 
thanking those who had helped in con
nection xvith the church work. Re
freshments were served by the Young 
^omen's Guild and the wives of the 
dfcurch wardens, Mrs. Jarvis and Mrs. 
F. J. Q. Knowlton, and Mrs. L. R. Har-

EttgTHtWHITlST.1The 100 pound bags offer 
the best manner of pur- 
chasing —best from the 
point of view of conven
ience and more economi
cal, especially in these 
trying war times.
Al.o obtainable in the following 
•“**; 2 and 5 pound cottons, 
10. 20 and 100 pound bag., 
hall barrels and barrel,.

ACADIA SUCAg immiG CO., ltd.
Halifax, N. 5. **

I
Guaranteed 
to be mad# 
exclusively 

from the 
ingredients 
specified on 

the label.

'i Your Grocer 
sells it 

Costs no 
more than 

the
ordinary

kinds.
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lor. c&stle-otythe- 
4th f titst. Mr. Lowerison 
Mri Ruth Lowerison ot 
Poll* He went oVer to E 

ego and has fc 
one work elno 

Hie father was the late G

Newrlson. president of Trinity Women’s Capt. (the Rev.) G. A. and Mrs.
Kuhrlng spent several days in the city 
this week.

Mr. Charles H. Allen, who has been 
visiting his parents. Dr. and Mrs. T. C.
Allen, left on Monday for Montreal, 
where he xvill reside in future. For 
some years he has been living ig Win
nipeg.

Mr. L. P. D. Tilley, director of as- Y,ednesday afternoon at the residence 
ttonal service for the provtoce, 4as of Mrs. Will Gpnter, Rrtin.wtok ÔL

S?NOAMffl)Auxiliary composed the reception 
committee. Mr. Sherman ha. had 
charge ot the Trinity pariah tor the 
pact two and a halt year» and his lo«» 
la keenly telt not only by hie own con
gregation but by all with whom he 
aime In contact.

A abort programme waa also ren-

two
In

E. W. G1LLETT CO. LTD.
TORONTO, CANADArï

ere frWinnipeg „ MontrealMlee Ethel MacLean, took place on I-thein the schoolroom of Stone Mrs. Magee has returned to her- 
home ln Petitcodlac, after a pleasant |M•hurch, after which Judge Armstrong

y
f

,
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It paye te shop where you get the mest 
for your money—that’s at

I
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the village, where they expect to re- 
iMe tor e while.

The echool In the Werneford district 
_ cloeed lut week, owing to the 

lllneu of the teacher, Ml»» Bather

V> Military Crue» end Bar, 
iltlzens feel Justly prend of

with the 
Hampton cl 
Major Bantu' military record 

Mr. Broeet Fowler wu e vliitor to 
Hampton on Tneedey.

The hoiteeu» at the Bed Crow

I

f
•f tfieAvkek%

tea on Tueeday afternoon were, Mr». 
X. H. Chlpman and Ml»» Margaret 
Bailey.

Mr». H. Cowan I» «pending a few 
day» at Qagetown. She wu eeeoe-

©V
M"todse Wedderhnrn and daughter,
Ml»» Ethel Wedderburn, who du^

______________ ___________ ,, _ lag the winter have been occupying

5;Ho^.5^ernT^lvîî
Ü&sîiss ggf- M«“ SSKsuBv: Z

Oretch»n ejllsoa when cover, were and Mr». B. X. Bchodeld tor .everal Hampton oltlien» enloyed a ran 
laid tor twelve. Afterwards auction days this woek. treat on Thursday, when ^©y had

B2SSÎ3S éSSSS&'isz KrS&TL-iiMdies G. Allleon, Mise Qladle Borden. Apohaqul and presented their three- Warren assisted In French hospital 
Mise Blaine Borden, Miss L. Masters, act farce-comedy, "AH Tangled Up," and gave a splendid Idea of what i 
Miss Dorothy Hunton, Miss Kathleen to a large and sympathetic audience, being done in other places to reliev
Fawcett,' Mtts L. Borden, Miss Edith The party returned on the eleven the eufferlngs of wounded men. Th

ton. Mrs. Raleigh Trltes and Miss train. , ^ „ meeting was under the auspices o
Marie DesBarrea. Mrs. Justus Cheeseman and family, the newly organized Chapter of th

‘ Thé following telegram was received returned on Saturday to St. John, af- i. o. D. E., whose members are tool
by MA tod Mrs. James A. Hicks Sun- ter spending several weeks with Mr. ing forward to another visit from Mn

norning: "Deeply regret to Inform and Mrs. Robert Appleby. Warren In the near future. Dunn
thit Pip. William Bruce Hicks, Miss Wilkinson accompanied by her stay In Hampton Mrs. Warren to 

Infantry, officially reported to No. 1 her nephew, Master Billy Wilkinson the guest of Mrs. N. M.
nlng room, where Mrs. J. F, Allison Genera) Hospital, April 22nd, with returned to her home in Springhlll, den Heights,

presided over the handsomely appoint- shrapnel headslde fracture of skull. York Co., after being the guests of Mrs. Roland Frith
ed te table, which was beautifully de- Will send further particulars when re- Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Wilkinson for a were guests at the W*
corated with pink roses and a. very celved." few days. several days this week
elegant sHver candelebra with lighted William Hicks was formerly a mem- Mrs. Manzer Reid and family left Mrs. Victor Barnes hab ‘turned t
pink wax candles. Assisting with the ber of the Royal Bank staff here and this week tor St. John, where they Boston, after spending several week
refreshments were Miss Jen Richard- went overseas with a well known will in future reside. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Georg
eon and Mies Newman, Monpton. Nota Sdotia battalion last fall. His Mre. Malcolm and grand-daughter. Brown.

In the evening Mr. Duncan and Miss brother, Lieut. CecU Hicks, Is also on Miss Helen McGowan left on Friday Mr. E. G.Evans, Moncton, wee
Newman received with Mrs. Duncan, active service, was wounded once and for a short visit with relatives at visitor at his home this week.
Miss Lou Ford and Mrs. Sprague, Van- returned to duty. Both boys have clover Hill. Professor J. Lloyd and family ha\
couver, served. Mrs. Woodworth ush- many friends In town who will Join in The latter retimed to her home on returned from St. John, where the 
ered and Mrs. H. C. Read poured tea. hoping that the Injuries reported Tuesday, but the former was unable spent the winter and have again ope:

Little Miss Irene Duncan attended above are not of a fatal nature and to travel owing to a dislocated should- ed up their summer home at the vj 
the dopr In the afternoon and Miss that "Billy" may speedily be reported er resulting from a fall which she lage.
Jean Turner In the evening. The as convalescent. suwtained during hear absence. Mr. and Mre. Bowman Fisher all

Master Lloyd Folklns returned on of St. John, are again occupying the 
Tueeday from a visit with Salisbury bungalow at I-akealde. 
relatives. Many Hampton residents have all

Miss Claire Moffat «pent Sunday at changed their place of abode. Mr 
her home In PernT Point. Ralph March and family have mov«

Mrs. Archie Brittain and: Miss Ethel into the Humphrey residence. M 
Brittain were week-end guests of bt, and Mrs. Frank Compton are oocup 
John friends. ing the residence lately vacated t

Among those who went to St. John Mr. and Mrs. J. McManus and famil 
last week to avail themsel ' s »f ;lie who after spending a few weeks wli 
privilege of hearing the opera ‘H. M. Mr. and Mrs. Millldge Lawrence, w 
8. Pinafore," which was pres on'-id by leave for Moncton to spend the eui 
amateurs were Mrs. George Wilson, mer. Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Cody of £ 
Mrs. Ralph March, Mrs. J. E. Ange- John, have rented the bungalow fori 
vine, Mrs. T. Wm. Barnes, Mrs. S. 8. erly occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Frai 
King, Mrs. Leonard Fair weather, Mrs. Compton.
Thomas Parker, Mrs. George David- Mrs. Palmer has returned to 6 
son, Mrs. Edward Hooper, Mrs. New- John, after spending several wee! 
bury. Misses E. Fatrweather, Mr. Turn- at the home of Miss Minnie Travis, 
bull, H. Desmond, R. Ritchie, A. Me- Miss Catherine Robinson and Ml 

' Naught, B. Howard, B. Crawford, F. Gladys Dixon, who have spent tl 
Alward, E. Chlpman, J. Schofield, L. winter months in St John, have 1 
Alward C. March, -C. Crawford, E. Al- 

moa*n- ward, Dr. C. Travis and Messrs J. L. 
was Angevine, Rev. T. Parker, A. Scho

field, F. Bartlett, M. Innis, J. Smith,
L. Parlee, J. Angevine, G. Kenny, M.
Angevine and D. Angevine.

Congratulations are being extended 
to Major Roland Barnes upon his be
ing decorate» on Wednesday, April 
25th, by His Majesty King George,

>
of the
im of . _____ ,
and regret at her remonl trom Beck-

Accompanying the «delre»» m|it» TM7 
i gift of » hahdeome amethyst brooch.

Mr. and Mre. Lloyd Miner et Mount 
Whatley were In town do Wednesday.

Mr. and Mre. William Fillmore ot 
Dorchester were In town on Tueeday.

Mrs. Robert Duncan was at home 
tor the lint time elnce her marriage 
on Thursday afternoon end evening at 
her residence. Squire street Mn.
Duncan received her visitors In a very 
handsome town ot ember colored char
meuse with gold lace garnitures. She 
was assisted In reeclvlng by l(n.
Fred Ryan ot Vancouver, who haa 
recently retained trom.'England.

Mn. A. W. Bennett and Mrs. 0. W.
Fawcett conducted the vlalton to the

-vx
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SACKVILLE
Sackvtlle, May t—Mn. M. O. Hum

an Saturday alterOA phrey returned
spending the winter with her nelce in 
Hallowell, Maine. Bn route home she 
was the guest of Dr. and Mrs. George 

■ Steel, Bt. Jdbn, for two weeks . 
i ■ [Mrs. G. H- Mackenzie Was hostess
1 ■( ae a very enjoyable tea on Saturday

[ dRêrnoon In honor of Miss Gretchen 
Allison, who left last week for Mon
treal. Those present were Mrs. J. F. 
Allison, Miss Gretchen Allison, Mre. 
H. C. Read, Mrs. A. W. Bennett, Mn. 
B. A. Tritea, Sussex; Mrs. Robert 
buncan, Mise Flo Newman, Moncton; 
Mrs. Raleigh Trite», Miss Kathleen 
Fawcett, Mn. Ouy Moore, Boston; 
Mies Hell Turner, Mlea Carrie Cahill 
and Miss Helen Wlggine.

Miss Blakney or Moncton spent the 
week-end guest of friends in town.

Brigadier-General H. H. McLean, ac
companied by Lt.-CoL C. J. Mersereau, 
inspected the Ammunition Column 
here ot Thursday. General McLean 
and Ls-CoL Mersereau are on a tour ot 

* lnsppection through the province. \ 
Mr. George A. Fawcett, grand 

worthy patriarch ot the Sons of Tem
perance was in Moncton on Monday 
attending a meeting ot the executive 
ot the grand division ot the Sons ot 
Temperance. , »

Mr. E. Fawcett Is upending a tew 
days in St. John this week.

Mr. Percy Fawcett ot Springhlll 
was In town last week visiting hts 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fawcett.

Mrs. Mabel Doull of Moncton spent 
a few days in town last week.

Mr. Vroom was In town last week 
visiting his daughter, Mbs Pauline 
Vroom, who is a student at Mount 

a Allison Ladies* College.
- The Mieses Edjt*... Fillmore and 

y» Lila Dobson visited Amherst on Tues-
d3trs. Godfrey, who was visiting her 

T patents, Mr. and l^ra. Humphrey 
BWtar<L left last Wednesday tor Hali- 

1 faVto join Capt. Godfrey, who la tak- 
,4 Ing a course In the R. 8. I. at the gar- 
1 rlson city.

it docs not disturb 
c at night, nor will 
. It supplies the 
greeable form, it 
ive, its purity is 
iversal approval of

ROTHESAY
ere In abundance bore silent testi
mony of affection from many friends. 
Rev. Canon Daniel conducted the ser
vices at the house and Fern Hill, 
where the remains were laid to rest.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Humphries ot 
St. John, were here, guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Pugsley over the last week-

Rothesay, May 8—Afternoon tea 
was served as usual on Tuesday after- 

at the Red Cross meeting. The
hostesses were Mts.. John W. David
son, Misses Murlpl and Madge Robert
son. During the afternoon Miss Mur
iel Robertson the secretary gave a 
very Interesting report tor the month 
of April, and $200 of funds on hand 
were voted to be sent to the head 
office for hospital supplies.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bell are ex- 
pected home today from Baltimore, 
where Maw. Bell has been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. John A. Calhoun. Mr. 
Bell left the end1 of last week to 
accompany her back to Rothesay.

Major Douglas McArthur, who has 
returned to St. John after doing his 
bit at the front, spent a week at Riv
erside with his uncle, Mr. George Mc
Arthur, Mrs. and Mise McArthur re
turning to the city on Monday.

This afternoon (Thursday), Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Chisholm and Miss Elliott, 
moved from here to the city and will 
reside at 174 Waterloo St. Many 
friends regret their going.

On Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. James F. 
Robertson were here from St. oJhn, 
spending the -day -with Mr. end-Mrs. 
H. F» Paddington.

Rev. George Scott Is to preach In 
the Presbyterian church hero on 
Sunday evening.

Having spent the past few months 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Chlpman at Toronto, Mre. J. Royden 
Thomson and little son Archie, return
ed to Rothesay on Friday, and are 
guests of Mrs. John H. Thomson.

The Misses Ballehtine have re
opened their summer cottage. They 
enjoyed the winter months In St. 
John.

A warm welcome was given Mr. 
and Mrs. Barclay Boyd, who on Mon
day returned home from Toronto. 
They went to Toronto last autumn.

Miss Marjory Knight of St John, 
Is just now guest of Mise Dorothy 
Purdy.

A very Interesting meeting 
Woman’s Auxiliary was held

Miss Hooper, having spent the win
ter with her sister, Mrs. James F. 
Robertson, in St. John, is at her cot
tage here for a week or two.

«TED
Mr. and Mrs. and Miss Woods of 

Toronto, spent Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mire. George

Regret and sympathy were wide
spread When news came of the acci
dent ip St. John early Saturday o 
ing by which Mr. Alum Kennedy 
painfully hurt, and the hopeful re
ports being received are everywhere 
welcome.

The cloeing meeting ot the Read
ing Club for Chle season was held on 
Monday at Mies Pitcher’s cottage, the 
entertainers being Miss Lee Made- 
moiselle Le Oocq and Mies Evans, be
side whom there were present Rev. W.
*k.lIlbh#F4. JObbank Mles Pit- 
cher. Mise Ganong, Miss Domvllle,
Mine Muriel Fairweather, Mise Mabel 
Gilbert, Miss Puddington, Miss Muriel 
Robertson, Mrs. Fred Foster, Mr.
Cooper and others. The evening’s 
programme was arranged by Made-j occurred on Friday morning last 
moiselle Le Cocq and greatly enjoyed.
The study ot Russian Literature was 
continued, readings from the works ot 
Chekhov were given by Mrs. Foster,
Miss Ganong, Miss Annie Puddington 
and Miss Mabel Gilbert.

Mr. Allan R. Crookshank (C. E.) 
spent the week-end at "Rothemay," 
with his mother and brother, Mrs. A.
O. and Mr. Harold Crookshank who 
are keeping house for Miss Mabel 
Thomson.

Mies Hendricks and Mrs. H. Y.
Haines have moved from College Hill 
to the cottage lately occupied by Mrs.
R, E. and Miss Puddington, who are 
settled' In their new house.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.

!\
HESTER, MASS. McArthur at Riverside

On Thursday evening the B. Y. 
U. of the Baptist Church, Instead 
holdin® their usual service enjoy* 
a social evening at the parsonag 
The programme consisting of cc 
tests, readings and music was of 
patriotic nature. Dainty refreshmee 
were served at the close of a ve 
pleasant evening.

TOJV &
a. Edgar Hayworth has returned 
Boston, where she attended the 

nation of her daughter. Miss Mol- 
•om he Lowell Corporation Hoe- ST. STEPHEN
s. W. G. King and Miss Jean 

of Buctouche, are leaving for 
Le a la Garde, Que., to make 
home in the future, 

s. E Verne Richardson, wife 
American Consul, and two cM 
Vera and Billy, have returned 'to 
city, after spending the winter 
ashlngton D. C.
as Margaret Wortman formerly 
ioncton, but now of Springfield, 
., is home for the summer.
. and Mrs. John Yager has re- 
id from Boston, where they have 
; a month with relatives, 
s. A. E. K111am has returned from 
p to Boston, Portland, and St.

s. W. A. Vrooman went to Mon- 
on Wednesday, preparatory to 

ling the summer with her daugh- 
ln. the Laurentlaus. 
s. W. A. McDougall left on VVed- 
ly for Montreal, to spend a few 
hs with fritnds and relatives.

The Misses Bonness were hostest 
at a delightful bridge party on Tu 
day afternoon from three to six 
honor of Miss Dorothy Nason, wh( 
engagement has been lately annou: 
ed. Among the guests were Mrs. 
F. McKenna, Miss Lena Bobinai 
Mrs. Fred Sears, Mrs. Murray Alii 
Mrs. Mel McCormack, Miss Dorot 
Nason, Mrs. H. O. Budd and M 
George Daye. At the close of l 
game refreshments were served 
Mrs. Robert Todd, and the prize, 
very dainty tea apron, waa won 
Mrs. H. O. Budd.

Mrs. J. D. I .aw son entertained 
bridge on Saturday evening last 1 
guests were Mrs. J. W. Richards 
Mrs. J. FleweUing, Mrs. W. A. MoV 
Mrs. McVey won the prize, a v 
pretty set of doilies.

Mrs. Tomalin, Mrs. J. W. Scovil a 
Mrs. Walter Grimmer, who have b< 
in St. John attending the W. A. hi 
returned home.

Mrs. Maria Watts, of Calais, ] 
been the guest this week of Mrs. 
H. Stevens, of Prince William stri 

et this fW'

St. Stephen, May Ar-The community 
has been saddened by the news of the 
death of Miss Nellie Berryman, which*
While Miss Berryman had been falling 
in health for some time, yet her death 
was entirely unexpected and came as 
a great shock to her hoeta of friends. 
She was a girl of very stirring char
acter, always Interested and active 
In the thanks that make for the good 
and welfare of our town and commu
nity, and will be greatly missed in 
church and social circles. She leaves 
her another, three sisters, Mrs. F. S. 
White, Mrs. Lila Hutchinson and 
Mre. H. M. Grimmer, and two brothers 
Fred and Harry, in the West, for all 
of whom a greet deal om sympathy 
Is felt

Miss Louise Purvis has returned 
from a pleasant visit In St. John.

Mr. Frank T. Blxby has been in town 
recently the guest of his sisters, Mrs. 
Abbott and Miss Bixby.

News has been receive» during the 
week that Leo L. Green, one of our 
soldier boys, had paid the supreme 
sacrifice, having been killed In action, 
much sympathy is expressed for his 
mother and family in this great sorrow 
that has come to them.

Miss Mary Ward has returned fr<jm 
SL John where she haa been In at
tendance at the W. A.

The Mission Circle of the Methodist 
■church met with Miss Jessie McCourt 
at her home on Union street, on Tues
day evening of this week. There was 
a small attendance, but those who 
were there spent a very pleasant and 
profitable erven!ng. Those Interested 
will be glad to learn that the pro
ceeds of the entertainment lately given 
were, clear of expenses, $42.82. The 
officers of the coming year were elect
ed as follows:—E. Theodore Stevens, 
president; Mrs. H. E. Beek, vice-presi
dent; Miss Kathleen Hill, corres
ponding secretary; Miss Alice Sulli
van, recording secretary, and Miss 
Jessie McOourt, treasurer.

Hie Wa Wa Club will meet this 
week with Miss Pearl Murchle, at her 
home on King street.

Nlta DesBarres and Miss 
Sibyl Calkin were hostesses at tea on 
Friday afternoon in honor of post
graduates and seniors ot Mount Alli- 

Ladies' College at the home of 
Mrs. DesBarres. Those present were 
Miss Muriel Elderkln, Miss Muriel 
Hewson, Miss Adelaide Kent, Miss N. 
Vera King, Miss Bessie Be|l, Miss 
Dorothy Lovett, Miss Nan Brow, Miss 
Olga Crosby, Misa Vessie Taylor, 
Miss Elsie Tait, Miss Ella Spicer, Miss 
Mildred Foster, Miss Bessie Parker, 
Miss Alma Weldon, Miss Alice- Inch, 
Miss Katie Whiteside, Miss Bertha 
Johnson and Miss Dorothy Mathews.

Mr. MacDonald was in town last 
week visiting his daughter, Miss Hat
tie MacDonald, who is attending 
Mount Allison Ladles’ College.

Mr. H. H. Woodworth spent a few 
days in St. John last week.

Roy Sumner of Moncton, formerly 
of the old 145th Battalion, has been 
made a captain and appointed to the 
Imperial general headquarters staff, 

i Captain Sumner Is a son of F. W. Sum- 
iner ot Moncton and a brother of Mrs. 
Herbert M .Woo# of Sackvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Trltes of Sussex 
are visiting in town, guests ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Raleigh Trltes.

Gkovernor and Mrs. Wood and the 
Misses Gladys and Elaine Borden 
v#ere in Shedlac last week attending 
the Fraser.Talt wedding.

Misa Flo Newman, who hae been 
spending a couple ot 
guest #t Mrs. Robert Duncan, left yes
terday tbr her home In Monoton.

Hostesses at this week’s L O. D. B. 
tea on Tueeday afternoon were Mrs. 
Hlrtle,’. Mies Maude Henderson, Miss

f

ot the 
at the

home of the president, Mrs. Allan „ „ ,
Daniel on Monday afternoon, when! Benson Mahoney (nee Miss Helena 
Mrs. W. R. Hibbard the delegate from Hastings), whose marriage took place 
Rotheeay branch to the Annual Dio- on Monday in St. Matthew’s Church,
cesan Convention held in SL Johnlaet 8t- Joîin- M^s Hastings has been a
week, gave a splendid report of Its valued resident of ranghurst. 
sessions, winning the appreciation of Premier W. E. Foster and Mrs 
all present, among whom were Mrs Foster were here from SL John on 
Daniel, Mrs. W. J. Davidson, Mra. A. Tuesday visiting their summer cot- 
H. HanfngtOn, Mra. James Domville, tage, which Is receiving eome addt- 
Mtes L. Fairweather, Mrs. F. Brook, Uonal rooaa.
Miss Sewell, Mrs. R. Dooe, Miss 
Magee, Miss Thomson Mrs. J. H.
Herideewon, Miss Pltjcher Mrs. J.
Morris Robineon and others. The 
president led in the opening devo
tional service, and a abort toe at the 
dose. It was decided to pack the 
bales for a north west mission echool 
on Thursday evening the laet day 
of May. Beginning with the first 
Monday In June the Mtoelon Study 
Claw wlU meet once a month at the 
home of Mrs. W. J. Davidson at 8.80 
p. an. The regular W. A. meetings are 
closed tor the summer.

News of the Midden death .of Cap
tain James Maynes, which took place 
at his home Riverside, on Sunday, 
came aa a shock to hosts of friends 
and sincere sympathy for

J MARKET IN
LONDON WEAKER.

The Literary Clubal to The Standard.
*r York, May 4.—Liquidation on 
ond market increased yesterday* 
■count of the seriousness of the 
>utlook and prices on the stock 
mge showed greater weakness 
tor any one session in weeks, 
and there investment bankers 
found who said that • some of 
clients were taking advantage 

e lower quotations to pick the 
tiigh grade rails known to be ^ale 
uyers were scarce.

Miss Ada Maxwell entertained 
bridge on Wednesday evening of 1 
week. Among the guests were > 
J. W. Scovil, Mrs Tom Toal, Mrs 
W. Richardson, Mrs. Bruce Birchtt 
Mrs. Melville Buchanan, Mrs. A. 
Wha and Miss Ella Gregory. 1 
prize, a dainty apron was won by B 
Bruce Buchanan.

The young ladles interested In 
Soldiers’ Comforts’ Association i 
In the town council chambers on 
day evening last for organizat 
Quite a number attended and the 
lowing officers were elected :>—5 
J. D. Lawson, president: Mrs. J. 
Scovil, vice-president; Miss Mile 
Todd, treasurer; Miss Marlon B 
ray, secretary; Miss E. Thetx 
Stevens, chairman of the entert 
ment Committee; Mrs. Guy D. 
chairman of sock committee. Tl 
will be a meeting of the asocia 
in the town council chambers on 
day evening of this week.

THE BEST MEDICINE 
FOR UHLE ONES

Baby’s Own Tablets are the best 
medicine a mother can give her tittle 
ones. They are a gentle laxative — 
mild but thorough In action—and are 
guaranteed by a government analyst 
to be absolutely free from opiates and 
other injurious drugs, 
them Mrs. Auguste, SL Brleux, Sask., 

"Enclosed find twenty-five

weeks In town

Concerning

& writes :
cents for another box of Baby’s Own 
Tablets.
medicine a mother can give her tittle 
ones." Thé Tablets are sold by medi
cine dealers or by mall at 25 cents a 
box from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

and Miss Caroline Cahill. 
Misa Gretchen Allleon left Tueeday 

evenior.twr.MontF»»1, where she wjll 
enter tte Royal victoria Hospital to 
train tor A$lun*- ■V

Mrs. C. W. Knapp and Mrs. Wiggins, 
who have been spending a week In SL 
John. returne4 home Monday even- 
tog.

Mrs. A .D. Smith went to Dorchester 
on Tuesday, where she will spend 
some time the guest ot her son, Mr. 
A. V. Smith.

During the Beater holidays Miss 
Mabel Dixon left California for New 
Westminster, B. 6.,, where she has 
accepted a position on the literary 
faculty of Columbia Methodist Col
lege^ Miss Dixon has been pursuing 
her etedles In the west, having gradu
ated" In the secretarial course trom 

lytechnlc College and complet- 
lecturee in journalism at the 
lty ot California. For the pres

ent -Ktas Dixon*» "mother, Mrs. Amass 
Dixon, will remain In Oakland. Miss 

is one of Saokvllle’s most brll- 
students, having resided here 

couple of years ago, when she 
mother went to. California. 

The wedding of Ritchie Medley 
ion and Miss Nellie Louise 
took place at SL Matthew’s 
Newcastle-ofrthe-Tyne, on the 

dthfflbL Mr. Lowerlson Is a son of 
ith Lowerlson of Westmorland 
He went oVer to England about 
trs ago and hae been engaged 
iftions work since that time, 
fcer was the late George Lower-

I find them the very best

io\S The funeral was held on Tuesday and 
was largely attended. Lovely flow-
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Your Grocer 
sells it 

Costs no 
more than 

the
ordinary 

kinds.
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Corner Union
WILCOX’S

Charlotte Street

«
« V.

NO WAR 
PRICES AT 

WILCOX’S
E BELIEVE in selling goods not 
holding them for prices to advance. 

If we advanced our stock with Market
w

ÜI prices today we could sell it at 25 per 
I cent, more than we are and then be giving 

* I you good value for your money, but we 
81 are not doing so. We believe in LIVE

AND LET LIVE
p: I That’s why our business continually grows.

\ You Can Always Get Your 
! Money’s Worth at

WILCOX’S

- ■ '£

. / :

by Ladies'$15, $16 and 
$17 SUITS

MEN!
You WartttoSee Our 

$15.00 SUITS,
They’re good suits for the I 
money, and with every I 
$15 suit you get a pair of I 
$3.00 Pants FREE and I 
Braces to hold them up. I 

Remember, you are not I 
paying $15 for a suit and I 
extra pants. You are I 
only paying for a suit that I 
is worth $15 and we are I 
giving you the pants free I 
and braces to hold them I 
up. This is only for a few I 
days more. We want to I 
advertise our $15 suit.

BOYS’ SUITS
The Best in Town for the I 

Money.
Prices from $4.50 to I 

$15.00. To fit from 5 to I 
16 years. Less 10 per I 
cent for Saturday and I 
Monday.

by For $13.98 
For Saturday and Monday

LADIES' COATS 
From $7.50 to $22.00

Less 10 per cent, for Sat
urday and Monday.

LADIES’ $30 to $35 
SILK SUITS for $25.00

On Saturday and Monday

LADIES’ SILK DRESSES 
From $8.50 to $18.00

Less 10 per cent, for Sat
urday and Monday.

LADIES’ KIMONOS 
With Cap to Match

Worth $2.50 ..for $1.98

w.

at

J.

Mc-

the

fol-

LADES’ SILKM.
DRESS SKIRTS

Worth from $9 to $12.00 
for $8.00

On Saturday and Monday
Pri-

SPECIAL!
ALL LADIES’ SUITS 

AND COATS
Less 10 per cent, for Sat

urday and Monday.

SPECIAL!
10 per cent off all Men’s 
Spring Top Coats and 
Better Suits for Saturday 
and Monday Only.

THE ONLYKlDDIE-l<AR?
IV J. X.-«nra •

Docs Your 
Boy Want a

TUST ask him I If any other youngster in the neighborhood J haa one, he will let you know. Probably he is already 
teasing for one.

Get him a Kiddie-Kar. It will do him good. It will 
keep M»" on the sidewalk, out of harm’s way from motors or 
wagons. It will keep him buey, happy, healthy.

Be sure it Is the 
Kiddie-Kar. Look for

w
original, patented, stronger constructed 
r the label on the seat wIThreeeUseJor xHffcrent «fee, but only one quoHty $1.50, $2.2$ $2.50

to Ws»t Price» |U5 * IMS, <U5

CANADIAN K K. COMPANY LTD.
BLOJtA

Ask your dealer
to shew you.’ ££T£k-,.,w!S»s«ii

l. MOMM SB. ISIS, IHMI
ONTARIO

/

CANADA

MADE

kj u m i |( a r

i

1
I

I
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SHEDIAC WÊÊL
ediac. Mat 4.—The Bed Cross So - iiiv \ ui..

btf,“lj’ en***fd kprT,^ Hospital to train for a nurse. 
in( lor the rummage sale to be held Mr. Noman Davidson left this 
In the store of Mr. John Connors, on week for Densmore, Seek, to see his 
î.rJ2SL_“f Saturday of this week, mother. Mrs. John Davidson, who Is 
Members of the society win be on duty seriously 111 In that city. She wUl re- 
each day to assist the committee. Pro- turn home In a few weeks with her 
«•ede In aid of our soldiere. son. if her health wUl allow her.

Mre. Robert McLeod and Miss Me- Mr. Walter Sprague Is visiting his 
Leod have returned to Pt. du Bute. parents,' Dr. and Mrs. T. P. Rnrague, 

Mre. Armstrong, Miss Russell and he win leave in a few days •*- Mon- 
Mrs. Hamilton, who were recent 
guests at the Fraaer-Talt nuptials 
Lave returned 

Mrs. Clarke,

«= =El
In Ufa
r

i -v olety

* day Stephen

»
'

1treal, where he has been transferred 
- %to the Bank of Montreal.

(k>l. W. W. Melville spent Wednes
day In town. He has since returned 
to his duties at St. John, Quebec.

Mr. J. Arch Connell Is recovering 
from an Illness of a month's duration 
to the delight of his many friends.

Mrs. Louis Bliss of Fredericton, Is 
the guest of her mother, .Mrs. W. Dlb- 
blee, River Road.

Mr. Harold Demming spent a few 
days In town, the guest of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Demming.

Mrs. Charles Bull has received noti- 
fleatiotf that her husband, Pte. Bull, 
.was reported missing since April 9th. 
He was a lieutenant In the 67th Carle- 
ton Light Infantry, but being unable 
to get an oversea appointment, en
listed In tiie 55th Battalion, in which 
be was made a sergeant. On going 
to France he became a private.

The All-Story Weekly of New Y01% 
in its issue for April 28th contained 
a short story entUled “A Plain Black 
Tie" by Judge T. M. Jones of this 
town.

Mr. Charles Ebbett of Slmonds, 
who underwent an operation at Dr. 
Presecott’s hospital, last week. Is mak
ing a satisfactory recovery.

Mr. R. Rideout of Peel, was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mauz- 
er last week.

Mr. John MoMurray of St. John, 
spent Sunday In town.

VA.

tsit tp Newcastle.
Boston, is the guest of 

her sister, Mrs. Rob Murray, SackvlUe 
street

Miss Dube, of Rlvere du Loup, Is 
the guest of her friend, Miss E. Me
la nson.

Mr. A. J. Webster has returned from 
a trip to Montreal.

F. J. Robidoux, M.P., and Mrs. Robi- 
doux, left town recently for Quebec 
and Ottawa.

Mrs. H. W. Murray was among 
Shediac people this week in Moncton.

A pleasant event of the week was 
the bridge party at which Mrs. W. A.
Flowers was hostess, on Monday af
ternoon. A pretty arrongement of pink 
and white carnations were the floral 
decorations, for the occasion. Guetits 
were present for. four tables and* Mrs.
Tomlins won the 
games. Ladies present included Mrs.
Macdougall, (mother of the hostess),
Mrs. S. C. Charters, Mrs. A. J. Web
ster, Mrs. Robert Jardine, Mrs. J. V.
Bourque, Mrs. Balloch, Mrs. H. Me- 
Donald, Mre. Thos. Evans, Miss Har
per, Mrs. Gibson, Mrs. James Stewart,
Mre. Tomlins, Mrs. G. A. White, Mrs.
Freeze, Mrs. Avard White, and Mrs.
H. W. Murray.

Mrs. E. A. Smith and her daughter,
Miss Gladys, are on a trip tQ Boston.

•Mr. and Mrs.
the past few months spent in Monc
ton, have returned to Pt. du Chene.

Miss Nan Clarke returned this week 
to her home in Bear River, N. S. She 
was a recent guest at the Tait-Fraser 
Wedding.

Mr.'.and Mrs. Charters have return
ed to Pt. du Chene after some months 
spent in Moncton.

The weather for some days has been 
exceptionally cold. The steamer Is Signature of 
making dally trips between P.E.I. and 
the mainland.

Mr. D. J. Doiron is preparing to 
e rect a general store on Main street in 
the near future.

Rev. Mr. Goodwin of Moncton gave 
a very forceful and interesting ad
dress with regard to missions, in the 
Methodist church here Wednesday 
evening.

Rev. Mr. Turner, pastor of the 
church, acted as chairman. The even
ing was cold and disagreeable, conse
quently the audience was not large.
Those present received a great deal of 
information concerning the missionary 
enterprise, with regard to Canada.
The speaker’s appeal on behalf of the 
great work and its importance was 
very earnest and impressive.

Mr. AvartJ Wl\ite arrived In town 
frem Car le ton Point, P.E.I., on Tues
day. He will return to ttto.Islahd this 
week accompanied by his wife and 
taby daughter Saille.

Mrs. Macdougall. after some months 
irpent at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. W. A. Flowers, expects to return 
this week to Nova Scotia.

Mrs. James D. Weldon has been vis 
Ring friends in Sussex.

Mr. and Mrs. Beaumont of Hllls- 
i oro and two children, were guests for 
the week-end of Mrs. John Irving.

The Presbyterian church of Shediac 
and that of the same denomination at 
Scotch Settlement, after being closed 
for the past month, will have their 
pulpits occupied May 6th and the two 
successive Sabbaths by Rev. Geo.
Cumeron of Vliftqn. The later appoint
ments for the summer months will be 
tilled by Mr. Wm. F. Willett of Prince- 
ten University, twhp will have charge 
of the congregati 
Scotch Settlement.

A recent citizen of the town to pasp 
a way was the late Joseph Caissle, who 
died last week at his home here, after 
an illness of some weeks, following a 
paralytic stroke. He is survived by 
his widow, six sorts, and six daughters.
Two of the Hon| 
talion, oversea!1
place at St. Joseph's cemetery. Rev.
Sather LeBlanc and Rev. Fr. Martinot 
o; Shediac amt Rev. Fr. Cormier of 
Moncton offic ated at the burial. The 
pall-bearers were Messrs. F. Ouillett,
Julian Cormier, N. LeBlanc, F. L.
Thibideau, John Connors and Patrick 
Melanson.
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OIGHEST IN QUAUTY-That snowy 
* * whiteness of linen comes from the use 
of SURPRISE Soap.
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Classified Advertisingsouvenir of the

One cent per word each Insertion. Discount of 33 1*3 per cent. 
*n advertisements running one week or longer If paid In ad
vance. Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

Ready For Active 
Spring Service

ïWANTED. HOTELS.
Albert Welling, after

CASTOR IA IJ
T. S. SIMMS & Co. Ltd.

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears FAIRVILLE, N. B.

th
“THE PRINCE WILLIAM"

F you are not in khaki—you should get your Spring 
Suit or Overcoat made to your measure from the 
finest British Woven Fabric* now mobilized in 
18 Great Tailor Shops—we are rendering active 

vice to thousands of men who are coining here daily for 
their new Spring Suit or Overcoat.
The English & Scotch Woollen Company system — the 
mill-to-man service of 18 Great Tailor Shops—gives you 
the finest British Woven Materials and Workmanship at 
a considerably lower price than the market.

One of 6L John's first-class hotels 7 
for transient and permanent guests. J 
Special rates for 
guests. American plan.
Rem street.I BOYS and GIRLS permanent winter X 

Prince WU>our
ser- ROYAL HOTELWANTED

King Street.
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
8.. John a Leading Hotel.

RAYMOND d DOHERTY CO*. LTD.

hotel dufferinWANTED—Driver Wanted. Apply 
70 Mill St.___________ _

WANTED—An experienced 
grapher and typist Applicants must 
have good general education and ex
ceptional ability. - Others need not 
apply. Initial salary fifty dollars per 
month. Apply In person SdtUfday 
afternoon or evening to Munitions 
Office, 52 Germain 8t.

WANTED-^—Men of character and 
ability to act In capacity of Exami
ners at Munition Plants. Good oppor
tunities for right kind of ipen. Pro
gressive advancement dependent upon 
individual merit. Employees of Muni
tion Firms, Civil Service 
eligible for enlistment, not required. 
Make personal application at District 
Office, 52 Germain street.
1 17ANTED—Girl for 

V work. Apply to Mrs. J. A. Barry, 
28 Dufferin Row, West St. John. Tele
phone W. 352. /

The role heed of a family, or any male over IB 
yean old, may homestead a quarter-section ot 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, Baakatch» 
wan or Alberta. Applicant must appear In person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agenoy foi 
the District. Entry by proxy may be made at any 
Dominion Lands Agency (butpotSub-Agesey),. 
on certain conditions. v

t'ozie; » Company, Pium-ieiur*
KING SQUARE. ST. .OHN, N. g. 

J- T. DUNLOP, Manager.
New and Up-to-date Sample P.ooma I» 

Connection.

grand union hotelDubes — Six months residence upon and cultt 
ration of the land In ench of three years. A bom» 
iteeder may live within nine miles of his home- 
•tead on a farm of at least 80 acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable house is 
where residence is performed in

Suit or Overcoat Opposite Union Depot, St. John, N. 
Refurnished and renovated, heatpü 

by hot water, lighted by elecincifc. 
hot and oold baths. Coaches in attend
ance at all trains and steamers. Elec
tric cars pass the house, connecting 
with all trains and «camera, 
gage to auu from the station free.
W. H McQUAOE

Hired except 
vicinity.

req
the

In certain districts a homesteader in good stan
ding^ may pre empt «^quarter-section alongsideIh

ies — Six months residence in each of three 
yea»safter earniug homestead patent; alio50 aer 
extra cultivation Pre-emption patent mav 
obtained as toon as homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.

5 Proprietor.

districts. Price 13.00 per acre. Duties—Must rtaide 
six months in each of three yer rs, cultivate 50 
acres and erect a house worth faoj.

6Û, MISCELLANEOUS.general house-and
SNAPSHOTS ENLARGED —Hive 

your Snapshots enlarged to Blze a * 
10 Inches for 35c. each. Send nega
tive. to Waseon'a, Main Street

The area of cultivation is subject to reduction 
in case of rough. scrubby ot stony land. Live stock 
mav be substituted for cultivation under certain 
conditions.

W. W.CORY.-'.M. G„
Deputy of the Minister of Interior 

N. B. — Unauthorized publication of this a* 
vertlsemeot will not be paid for. — t>4B8S.

NO WANTED—A drug clerk,for a St. 
John store, two or three years ex
perience. Good position for the right 
man. Apply E. G„ Standard office.

WANTED — Bookkeeper cashier, 
capable of handling correspondence, 
and acting as manager’s assistant. Ap
ply stating experience apd salary ex
pected to H. C„ Standard Office.

WANTED—General maid to go to 
Westfield Beach for summer months. 
References required. Highest wages 
Apply to Mrs. J. Leonard McGregor, 
Prince William Hotel.

POSITION AT SEA WANTED~
Master Mariner (deep water cerlfi- 
cate) requires master's position, 
steam or sail. Lately master steam
er trading across. Write Box 10, 
care of Standard Office.

MORE LARGE sleighs tor sleighing 
ties at Hogan’s Stables, Union street. 
Tel. Main 1557.

here and at par-

i VIOLINS, MANDOLINS 
and all string instruments and Bows 
repaired.Made To Your Measurer SYDNEY GIBBS,

81 Sydney Street
are in the 165th Bat- 

The funeral toon
NOTICE TO MARINERS. .

Notice Is hereby given that the light 
on Letite Harbour gas and bell buoy 
has been reported not burning. Will 
be relighted as soon as possible.

J. C. CHESLEY,
Agent Marine and Fisheries Dept. 

St John, N. B., May 3, 1917.

Unquestioned satisfaction is what we intend Hurt yon should have 
vrith your New Spring Suit or Overcoat—We pot at your disposal for 
$15 our mill-to-man service made-to-your-meaaure—we give you the 
best fabric values, the newest style ideas. Expert workmanship and 
guarantee fit and finish.
It is not the fault of your pocket book this Spring if you deny yourself 
the better fit, style and satisfaction of made-to-measure clothes.

StWOODSTOCK W. Bailey, the English, Amer 
and Swiss watch repairer. 138 
Street. Work guaranteed.

WANTED—Practical* or under-grad
uate nurses. Apply St. John County 
Hospital.

personals
Woodstock, May 4—Captain Mc

Mullin, who is recruiting officer for 
Mayor Hannington’s Forestry Bat
talion for i arleton and York Coun
ties, has engaged rooms here, where 
the men of the battalion can be mobil
ized and outfitted:

Miss Helen Spike of Andover was 
in town last week to see her father, 
who is very ill at the Fisher Mem
orial Hospital Miss Spike was the 
guest of Miss Ruby Clarke.

Mr. M. McManus who has been 
confined to his house through illness, 
has quite recovered, and Is able to bp 
out again.

Mr. W. E. Stone, manager of the 
N. ifc Telephone Oo., has returned 
from a trip to St. John.

Mrs. Edward Oaldwell and little 
son of Boston, Mass., who have bean 

of Mr. and Mrs. William

CUT THIS OUT FOR LUCK—Send 
birth date and ten cents for wonderful 
horoscope of your entire life. Prof. 
Raphel, 499 Lexington Ave., New 
York.

English & #rotrh

SoRllnt Cta

GIRL WANTED between 19 and 25, 
one who Is a good writer and of good 
education. Apply giving full par
ticulars to Box 30, care of Standard. lift

WANTED—Principal 
County Grammar School at Wood- 
stock. Apply stating salary, refer
ences and experience to E. K. Connell, 
Secretary.

for Carteton
TENDERS.

Sealed tenders from all trades con
cerned will be received by the under
signed, at his office, 42 Princess 
street, St. John, N. B., up to twelve 
o’clock, noon, Monday, May 14th, for 
the construction of a brick and con
crete power house for the Commis
sioners of the General Public Hospital, 
St. John, N. B.

Each tender to be accompanied by 
a certified bank cheque for five per 
cent of, its amount

The lowest, or any tender, not nec
essarily accepted.

Plans and specfilcatlons may be 
seen at the office of the undersigned.

F. NEIL BRODIE,
Architect.

nDOMINION
otIoiiil

Btrriwwnisi
STEAM ere/ 
ou COALS'

General Sales Offics!»* “"**«» ”■ MomvSbJ
R. P. 4 W. F. STARR, LTD, 

Agent, at St. John.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE.—Farm 200. acres at 

Waterville, three miles from C. P. R. 
station. Hartland. Good dwelling 
house with ell and shed, four barns, 
granary, hoghoqse, well and icehouse 
Last year's crop included 70 tons hay, 
800 bushels grain, 185 barrels pota
toes. A money making farm on easy 
terms if desired, v For further partic
ulars write V. L. Stokoe, 340 Bruns- 
wlcK street, Fredericton, or call I. D. 
Stokoe, Waterville, Carleton county, 
N. B.

SIX CONVENIENTLY LOCATED MONTREAL STORES
COALthe giieata 

B. Thompson, lift a vone to Frederic
ton, where she will vlalt frienda.

Mr. and Mre. Frederick W.
Lean and eon Ronald are guests at 
Oarleton Hall. Their many friend® are 
glad to see them again.

Mrs W. B. Belyea, Mrs. James A. 
Gibson, Mrs. Philip Saunders, Mrs. 
Arthur McLean and Miss Lillian Jones 
returned on Friday from attending a 
meeting of the dloeeen branch of the 
Woman s Auxiliary of the Anglican 
church In St. John.

Mrs W. P. Jonee le on the. sick 
ltstthl s week, but in recovering.

Lient Robert W. Hay. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Wilmot Hay, and Cor
poral Wilfred McManus, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James S. McManus, hove 
gone oversea, with the Forestry Bat
talion.

Mre. Hugh Bruce rad children of 
St John, are the guest, of Mrs. J. 
T. Allen Dtbblee; they will remain 
in town during the summer.

Mr. Godfrey Newnham, who has 
been confined to hi. home for three 
week., 1. slowly 'recovering.

Mre. Thomas Brewer »nd 
guests ot

OATHERINK WEST 
Near Bleary 

174# NOTRE DAME WEST 
Near St, Henri Depot

161 6T. 851 ST. CATHERINE EAST 
Comer Maisonneuve 

1886 ST. CATHERINE EAST 
Near Cuvillier

415 ST. CATHERINE EAST 
Near St. Hqbcrt

wmoümp',^;keast Mr- Best Quality
Reasonable Price

Wholesale and Retail 
R. P. & W. F. STARR, LTD.
_ 1» Smyth. SL . 159 Union SL

SYDNEY COALs! *•
Now Landing Fresh Mined 

Sydney Coal.
JAMES S. McGIVERN.

Tel. 42. 5 Mill St.

18 GREAT TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA
F. L. POTTS, Real 
Estate Broker, Auc
tioneer and Apprais
er. All kinds of outside 
sales attended. Large 
salesroom for the re
ceipt of merchandise,

jjSBlAmherst, N.S. Moi 
Halifax. N.S.

iyOeey, N.8. 
•t. Jehi. N.B

New Glasgow, N.S. 
Fredericton, NJB.

FOR SALE—Ford car, five passen
ger. Has run about 2,000 miles. Can 
be seen at the residence of owner. 
Ernest A. Shaw, Pocologan, N. B.

Â
Out-of-Town Men: m AGENTS WANTED.etc., 96 Germain street

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer,
P. O. Box 931.32 Charlotte Street, SL John, N, B. B AGENTS WANVED—Bfclesmen |50 

per week, selling one-hand egg-beater 
Sample and terms 25c. Money refund 
ed It unsatisfactory. CoUette Mfg 
Company, Colllngwood. Ont

’Phone 973.

^CATARRH
FINANCIAL COMENT.I ments by administration officials on 

submarine terrors cause (weakness in 
the stock market.”

The Spell le Broken.
Police Constable Gill 

mysterious spell which has been, ex- 
Jerlenced in police circles for the last 
two days. Last night he arrested à 

.more marked as a Cantor tin the stock drunk on Rodney wharf, fiL ohn West, 
market which appears to be a Uqni- Ibis unfortunate has the dishonor of 
dating affair.” ■

LOST.broke the /
(McDOUGALL &/X>WAN8.) 

Times—“There is no way of spend- 
_ such sums as the war loans pro
vide without producing what are ca 11-

Wall Street Journal.—“Frank state»

AiUmdli 
_ 24 Hours

"WHAT TYPEWRITER!- Here te
a question that require® a clear cut an- ‘ 
swer and a modem Intelligent policy. 
Make It "Remington" and you'll nev-
St«A»vM^res:JT^: >
N. B.

LOST—A yellow collie pup. Fin
der will be rewarded If returned to 68 
Orange street.

Sun.—“The short war fallacy Is
1

zzz 11being the first drunk from Carleton 
N. Y. F, B. since the lid was put on In SL John.

Iff tes WHEN ordering goods by mall, send 
a Dominion Express Money Order.Mr. andMabel ffharp were

t (ë %
.*• •

• A...

M: ffi

Sob

to Bverr
be on puh
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?aper Praises the Premier of Canada
■« ■

j1Compares His Remarkable and Bril * 
to That of Andrew Bonar Law, An-

nation et bln back, with ea-UbarsI. 
en» Frnnob Gened lune In bln cabinet

The great subject that absorbed the 
attention of the new prime minuter 
wan that of Imperial defence. He 
knew the danger that threatened the 
British empire, and he wan reeotred 
that Canada should bear her fair 
share of the burden of preparation.

“The oriels," he declared In January, 
mo, while atlU In opposition, "It a 
crisis Is to be apprehended, will come 
within. Sre and probably within three 
years." The Balkan wars bore out 
the latter part *t this warning, and 
before the dm years were up "Oar 
Tag" had come. Mr. Borden—his 

(Continued on page 14)
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m ofslm The World’s Greatest Motor Car Value
^nwCANwADIAN

Chalmers ’890rY—That snowy 
mes from the use
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>arttaa of state; tan mors years of up- 
kOl work and he attained the premier- 
|h!p. There la another statesman to 
khoae career that of sir Robert Bor- 
ten bears a very close analogy—Mr. 
Umar Law. Robert Laird Borden 
/ae bom in Nom Scotia In 1854; An- 
pew Bonar Law was bora in New 
Brunswick, the adjoining province, in 
|8S; the one of English, the other of 
toottish descent. Borden devoted 
imself to law; Law devoted himself 
p iron; and both were forty-two years 
« age before entering the House of 
tommons. Both were called 
ksxpectedly, to succeed a man of 
torld-wlde repute in the leadership of 
!. party, exhausted by a hard spell of 

«taken by defeat at the polls, 
tod denned to long, futile years on 
he opposition benches under a firmly 
established Liberal regime. Both were 
teemed worthy of passing straight to 
he premiership, without serving the 
Uuul apprenticeship, without training 
or so exalted a poet, as holders of 
esaer portfolios. Both had to set 
bout consolidating their followers, 
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he country. Bach got his chance and 
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Ism or witching eloquence. Both 
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Irlme minister of the Dominion in 
October, 1911, Bonar Law became 
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>rces in the United Kingdom. Bor
en was fifty-seven when he achieved 
ablnet rank, so was Bonar Law. The 
anadlan prime minister may well re
ice today to see the leadership of 
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rho, in character and career, has so 
inch in common with himself.
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loderattfMpmper, his proved capacity, 
Larked him out, In the eyes of the 
Iscerning, as a future Dominion min- 
Iter of Justice; but till his sudden 
Iromotion as Conservative leader no 
lie foresaw in him Canada’s coming 
rime minister. Here was no “smart” 
>litician, no “slim” party strategist,
> orator with rich stores of verbal 
roey or brimstone; but a quiet, mod- 
It, earnest student of parliamentary 
ractice and principles. His Anglo- 
ixon solidity contrasted strongly 
ith the French brilliance of Sir Wil- 
ld Laurier. Dignified, self-restrain- 
1, indefatigable, courteous, tactful, 
Ith keen legal insight and profound 
isiness faculty in dealing with social 
id economic problems, a powerful 
id impressive speaker, it no entranc- 
g rhetorician, Robert Borden first 
on the confidence of his followers in 
irliament, then of the Conservative 
irty throughout the Dominion, and 
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It is not the low first cost, but its ex
tremely low maintenance cost, its mar
velous performance on the road and in 
the mountains, its well known dura
bility and efficiency in the hands of 
150,000 owners that has earned for the 
Maxwell the title of the World’s Great
est Motor Car Value.

Incidentally, it would pay you to com
pare the price of Maxwell parts with 
those of other manufacturers.

Also, compare the parts.

\doertmng II(■count of 33 1*3 per cent, 
or longer If paid In ad- 
cents. Through Chicago on highupon,

1T No test you could give * Chalmers would say 
more for the ear than this famous Chicago 
traffic run. It was made with a stock car. Low 
and intermediate gears were removed. For 24 
hours the motor never stopped. Four passen
gers aboard. The driver an amateur.
Hera is the condensed official report of the 
American Automobile Association:

Ice, IHOTELS.
1

1P-»

1omir —rmnln and mn«— «to.

THIS IS TO CERTIFY that the Chalmers 
touring model; wee a fully equipped stock
hours through Chicago traffic. Only high gear was used. The 
motor was never stopped during the run. The mileage obtained was 
586.8. The gasoline consumption was an average of slightly over 
14 miles per gallon. *

IE PRINCE WILLIAM” rvsmn
i of 6L John’s first-class hotels 7 
ranslent and permanent guests. J 
ai rates for permanent winter X 

Prince W ti ff. KEN NERD ELL
Chairman Contât! Board

Amirican AmiomoMIt AitoHoUou
i». American plan. 

itreoL

ROYALHOTEL

You went e car with dan. Fme finish. Every motor

t
King Street,

8-. John a Leading Hotel,
ilOND A DOHERTY CO-, LTD.

Touring Car $890 
Roadster $870

Cabriolet $1235 
Town Car $13M

iluxury.
Come in and drive a Chalmers.

7-*m— - Si 778 
Chalmers Cabnolet - $1996

CHALMERS MOTOR CO. OF CANADA, LIMITED, WALKER VILLE

1hotel DUFFERIN -v
Sedan $1400Chalmers 6-passenger - $1696

Chalmers Roadsterl
Company, i'iviprieiure.

2 SQUARE. ST. #OHN, N. B.
J- T. DUNLOP, Manager. x

lnd Up-to-date Sample Rooms In 
Connection.

- 91096
Chalmers Sedan AÜ price* f. o. 6. Windsor1 <

Canadian plant in course of construction at Windsor
Motor Car A Equipment Co., Showrooms corner Duke and Charlotte streets;

Gsrage 108-112 Princess 
Fredericton oMtor tales Co.,
Victoria Garage Company ....

•ROeer 16 miles to the Imperial Gallon

!AND UNION HOTEL Fredericton 
. Moncton CENTRAL GARAGEi Phone M. 2846. 60 WATERLOO STREET

r
MISCELLANEOUS.
iPSHOTS ENLARGED —Have 
snapshots enlarged to size 8 x 
hes for 36c. each. Send noga- 
» Wasson’s, Main Street eDUNLOPf J TIRES mm
iGE SLEIGHS lor sleighing par- 
Hogan’s Stab lee, Union street.

lain 1657.

Built-In” Safety s
VIOLINS, MANDOLINS 
11 string instrumenta and Bows

SYDNEY GIBBS,
ydney Street

U
id.

ids

C| If the safety features of a 
tire are not recognizable with 
the naked eye, you will know 
soon enough that those features 
are not there when the car is on 
the road. Examine Dunlop 
Tires—“Traction” or “Special.”

j

Only a leader of sterling character 
d great ability, boundless patience, 
ack and strength, could have come 
soured a^d unjaded through these 
teen yejÉrs of uninterrupted opposi- 
,n. Bovden emerged from the ordeal 

four adverse general elections 
ls96, 1900, 1904, 1908)—electiona in 
Ihich the Conservatives were hope- 
hsly defeated and made no advance 

relative strength—with his faith in 
b party and his policy confirmed and 
ihanced, instead of shaken and inv 
jred. And when at last his great 
iportunity came he was ready for it. 

1911 Sir Wilfrid Laurier proposed 
institute reciprocity with the United 
ates. The descendant of a Loyalist 
mily which had migrated to Nova 
lotia from a land which had lowered 
e British flag and hoisted the Stars 
d Stripes, Borden could uphold reci- 
oclty with the mother country, but 
th the republic never. Free trade 
th the United States meant Canada 
opting the American protective 
riff against British goods, and 
mid, he believed, pave the way to 
entual annexation. Little wonder, 
en, that when Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
d President Taft prepared a reel 
ocity treaty Borden took up the 
allonge with a will, and by dint of 
struction itailing other means) forc- 

JUberal government to submit 
Amo the country. Reciprocity, 
Ivnad declared, would make

->& Seautïfîn, Durable and ^ 
fire Resisting as Slate

TVTEPONSET Twin Shingles are made of the same,standard waterproofing 
,1_\ and fire-resisting materials as the famous Paroid Roofing, roofs of which, 

laid 19 years ago, are still in perfect condition. Note especially the size 
and shape of the shingles and how they give a roof all the advantages of slate, 
at a great saving in cost, and with none of the defects.

SiBailey, the English, Amer 
wiss watch repairer, 138 

Work guaranteed.

e.

a

NEPDNSETn <
emiMiNousi
STtAM W
eucoAui 

eneral Sales Office
■“““ B.
. P. a W. F. STARR, LTD, 

Agent, at St. John.

!S°"
IGHIIL Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods 

Co., Limited
TWIN

SHINGLES
HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES : TORONTOLOOKS. The colors, form, size and slate surface 

of Neponset Twin Shingles make as handsome a 
«j* to possible to find. It has the look of 

well laid elate. Its dark green or dull red color 
harmontoes with any surroundings or architectural 
plan. It’s • roof that commands admiration.

T°ngh feh, saturated with the beat

«sa
» root that ehould last as tong aa the boose. 
Paroid roofing, with 19 year,' constant service 

- indic‘ti°" - d-

COAL BRANCHES:
Victoria, Vancouver, Edmonton, Calgary, Saskatoon, Regina, Winnipeg, 

London, Hamilton, Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal, St John, Halifax.
t Qyality 

Reasonable Price
holesale and Retail
& W. F. STARR, LTD.

Smyth. SL . He Union 31

SYDNEY COALs! *- 
r Landing Fresh Mined 

Sydney Coal.
MES S. McGIVERN. 
fel. 42. 5 Mill St.

FIRE ■ RIESTANCL (to a Neponset Twin
barn ,°,al COST- Neponaet Twin Shingle, when laid coat

E^-c-ts-HESPlre r«tily laid at a time; bnt alao toils crafka and 
Underwriters. nail holes. Cost less and last longer iron

j^oo-^œ
write us for prices, etc.

BIRD Jk SON, Dept 8J

Makers of High-Grade Tires for Automobile*. Motor Tracks, Bicycles, Motorcycles, 
and Carriages ; and High-Grade Rubber Belting, Packing, Fire Hose and General 
Hoeev Dredge Sleeves, Military Equipment, Mats, Tiling, Heels and Soles,

Horse Shoe Pads, and General Rubber Specialties.
the

A. 71

\ Tat
8 Dominion “an adjunct” of the 
tiled States, and Canada was “at 
3 parting of the ways'.’ Borden’s 
gged determination at all costs to 
sp his native country on the All-Red 
iute and not allow it to be side- 
teked on to the Pan-American road, 
it new energy to his leadership, new 
6 to his speeches. The result was 
iweeping victory for the Conserva-

■nrSPECIAL" - "TRACTION"!BHAMILTON. ONT.
The. t"*e»t Manufacturers of Roofings.
Wall Board and Roofing Felts in Canada.

C*W 11- Wle*m M«tr«l SL J*.

■

1Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Company, Limited
56 58 Canterbury Street. ’Phones IH. 153 ind M. 102

We « V

AT TYPEWRITER!" Here la
ion that requires a clear cut an- ‘ 
nd a modem intelligent policy.
It “Remington" and1 you’U nev- 1 
et it A. Milne Fraser, Jags A. » 
Mgr., 37 Dock St., St. John,

NEPONSET DEALER—&»T. JOHN :

GANDY & ALLISON, Distributors
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ENGLISH PEB PIESOESPERDTE DESERTERS 
TEN IT HUSTLE Peed Canada

With Home Grown Stuff
PLMUOM PREMIER or ■1 v I

■
Former Policeman Peever Ar

rests Three Get-Aways from 
Amherst—Made Sensation
al Escape Recently.

*1Pkg. 10c., os.Rennie's XXX Globe Table Vast Beet Seed .
4 ose* 70c.

First and Beet Cabbage (hard heads) .. Pkg. 10c* os. 80c* 4 
Rennies Prize Swede Turnip, for table or stock, _..J4 lb. 88o* lb. SSo.
Famous Golden Bantam Table Sweet Corn...........Pkg. 10c* lb. 40o*

6 I be* 11.90.
Select Yellow Dutch Onion Setts........ .. lb. 86c* 6 I be* fl.70
Shallot Multiplier Onion Setts..............................  lb. 30o* 6 lbs* 81*40
XXX Earliest Table Marrow Peas .. 4 ose. 16c* lb. 40c* 6 lbs* $1.90 1 
Stringleea Wax Butter Beans........4 oss. 16c* lb. SOo* 6 lbs. $M0 1

Rennie's Market Garden Table Carrot .............. Pkg. 10c* os. 26o*

(Continued from page 18) 
title was not conferred on him till 
1114—went to England with several 
colleagues to consult with the home 
government about Canada’s co-opera
tion in the defence of the Empire, 
and at the end of 1918 he announced 
that the Dominion would vote £7,«
000,000 for the addition of three 
Dreadnoughts to the British navy. In 
making public this magnificent offer 
(December 6, 1912), Mr. Borden de
clared solemnly : “Today, while the 
clouds are heavy and we hear the 
booming of the distant thunder and 
see the lightning flashes above the 
horizon, we cannot and we will not 
wait and deliberate until any Impend
ing storm shall have burst upon us in 
fury and disaster." Alas! he reckon
ed without the Liberal majority in the 
Senate. Objecting not to the extent 
or spirit, but to the form of the naval 
gift offered, the Liberals in 1913 ob
structed and thwarted the ministry’s 
Dreadnought policy, as the Conserva
tives In 1911 had foiled the Liberal 
reciprocity scheme; and the British 
government had hastily to make good 
the shortage of ships which this dis
appointment entailed. However, the 
Canadian prime minister had made 
the mother country feel the comfort
ing and reassuring grip of a strong 
filial hand. And notwithstanding the 
frustration of his plan, Sir Robert 
Bordeû had raised to a hitherto un
known height the status and the pres
tige of Canada and the overseas Do
minions as a whole. If the Dominions 
were to share the burden of Empire, Briton.

they must also share Its councils.
Canada took up her burden In no 

niggardly spirit when the crisis arriv
ed which Sir Robert had predicted and 
the Empire went to war. From the 
outset she has stinted neither blood, 
gold, nor labor In the cause of the 
Empire and of humanity. If before 
the war Sir Rçbert was in unprece
dented fashion the leader of the Can
adian people, since the war he has 
shown himself the national leader par 
excellence. Without fuss or flurry he 
has given great and ungrudlng aid to 
the mother country in her hour of 
need. No fatuous optimist, he warn
ed hie felloW-Canadlans that the war 
would be a long war and victory no 
easy matter. But through months of 
strain and striving he looks forward 
confidently to the day when Canada 
and her sister Dominions will be call
ed to take part In the peace negotia
tions, and will be assigned their 
rightful place in the councils of the 
Empire which determine the issues 
of peace and war. Already he has 
won recognition of the Justice of this 
claim. Fittingly enough he was the 
first oversea British premier to attend 
a meeting of the Imperial cabinet, 
and in like manner he welcomed the 
prime minister of the Commonwealth 
of Australia to a meeting of the Can
adian cabinet. When, after the war, 
the British Empire comes to consider 
the pressing problem of closer union, 
it will find in Sir Robert Borden a 
pillar of strength—a great Imperialist, 
a great federations, and a true-blue

ad
ve the "Eyes” From i 

Man; Agricultural E 
Merit But Urge Can 
Eyç Afterwaid.

IBright Prospects for Great Re

vival
Throughout the Dominion.

j# ’
Special to The Standard.

Amherst, N. S., May 3- Leonard 
Peever. a deserter from the 207th Ot
tawa Carleton Battalion, quartered in 
Amherst, together with a private nam
ed Brookes, were arrested in New
castle, and brought back to Amherst 
today. Peever was found with a 
loaded revolver in his possession. A 
few days ago he made a sensational 
escape from the barracks, holding up 
the sergeant on guard while he and 
two comrades made their ge,taway. 
He and Brookes had obtained posi
tions as firemen on the railroad and 
were clad in the regalia of engine 
stokers. Peever had his overalls on 
over the uniform. This makes the 
third time that the ex-military police
man has deserted and been captured. 
He earns the synonomous title, "the 
returned soldier.”

j’
of Old Industry

Food conservation is being 
■many different ways. Ideas 
lught of before the present 
1 .being advanced. One of tl 
I plans to be placed ebfore th 
I is that of a Pennsylvania m 
I Leathers of Brookville, wh 
[the centre of one of the best 
frwlng sections of that state 
francos the suggestion that 
hservation may be material 
Meed by saving and plantlu 
hrepieoes" used tor the tabl< 
nich ordinarily are thrown 
1th the peelings. While the : 
tos not put forward as a dis< 
le fact that the eyes with but 
1 the potato will grow ,he see 
> in the lead In starting a can 
r conservation in this way In 
an. kitchens where annually e 
estimable value Is dumped In 
tfbage pail. The idea is reco 
r experts of the United 8tat« 
irtment of Agriculture as 1 
erit In It when used with p 
on against leaving too little 
>tato with the eye and In the c 
ie eyepieces afterward. The s 
on of/one of the experts Is th 
res b4 cut out in the shaep of c 
Mr. feathers’ plan is set to 

following communication

Ottawa. May ^—Although 
shipbuilding yaiti in Canada is work
ing to tts full ampacity on orders for 
the Canadian and imperial authorities, 
yet tre government Is planning ways 
and means to develope still further 
this vital industry at the present time. 
Consideration is belt** given to pos
sible legislation to be produced this 
session, which would provide for the 
vreation of a shipping, board through 
which encouragement Sand direction 
could be given.

Sir Thomas White. Minister of Fi
nance Is giving personal attention to 
the question and while In Washing
ton, whither he will go in a few days, 
he will discuss the situation with the 
British and American authorities.

Whtn the government takes it up 
it will undoubtedly be In a big way. 
it is important that steps should be 
taken at once which will promote the 
construction of such plants at the ear
liest possible date. Even after the 
war there will necessarily be large 
shipping construction.

Beet Snowball Cauliflower (Gilt Edge) .... Pkge. 16c* 26o* % os. SSo.- 
Cltron for Preserving (rod seeded) ....Pkg. 6o* os. 16e* 4 oss* 40c. '

riant ms High-grade sms
XXX Table Cucumber, crisp, tender .... Pkg. 10c* os. 26c* 4 ore* OOo. 
Unrivalled Lettuce, big buttery heads .. Pkg. 10c* os. 30c* 4 osa. 90o.,
Select Yellow Globe Danvers Onion (black seed).................... Pkg. 6e*

ox. 26c* 4 ore* 66c.
Early Canada Water Melon, fine quality.............. .. Pkg. 6c* os. 1Bo.

4 ozs. 40c.
Improved French Breakfast Radieh 

4 zos* 30c* lb. 90c.
Rennie's Jumbo Sugar Beet, for etock ................... /t lb. 26e* lb. 46c.
Giant White Feeding Sugar Beet..........4 ore. 16c* /2 lb. 25o* lb. 46c.
Perfection Mammoth Red Mangel ..........................  /2 lb .28c* lb. 46c.
Rennie’s Derby Swede Turnip, for stock, .... 4 ors. 20c. ÿa I 

lb. 70c.
White Field Seed Beane, big cropper

NOVA SCOTIA’S MINING INDUSTRY

Pkg. 6e* os. lOo*The report on the mines of Nova 
Scotia for the past year shows that 
"although the shortage of men In the 
collieries and means for water trans
portation continued throughout the 
year, and stilt exist, the output and 
sales of coal were greater than last 
year and it is to be particularly noted 
that the consumption of coal within 
the province increased by 7111,000 tons 
as compared with the previous year.’’ 
The report respecting gold mining, 
however, is not so encouraging. The 
production of gold amounted to only a 
little over 4,963 oz. or a decrease of 
2,252 oz. as compared with the prev
ious year. This decrease was due to 
the ract of the exceptionally dry sea
son interfering with the operations of 
the hydro-electric plants. Prof. Gra
ham considers that the decreased pro
duction "Aoes not mean a decline in 
the gold mining Industry, but that un
der normal conditions of rainfall, the 
production would have exceeded the 
output of the previous year.” Altogeth
er. in the production of gold, some 
twenty-one properties were employed 
more or less, and seven others in the 
production of other minerals—anti
mony. manganese, tungsten, copper 
and a few other minor minerals.

The two great drawbacks in the coal 
mining industry, as noted-, are the lack 
of sufficient labor and limited trans
portation facilities. The former re
sults, it may be said, from the lack 
of a national service programme ear-1 
Her In the war. recruiting having 
drawn away from the mines a large 
number of skilled miners, whose re
placement is pract|>ally iirçpôss|flble 
Just now, or at beat can be accom
plished only by slow degrees. This, 
however, is well understood, as also is 
the difficulty with respect to shipping. 
The increased consumption within the 
province, due to munition manufacture 
principally, was, tt will be seen, much 
larger than the total increase for 
the year, so that the consumption

bJ 37c* 

lb. 30c* 6 Ibe* $1.25

fittsburgh Post:
[Believing that as a nation w< 
i conserve our food supply an 
Bee more food this year than i 
lous years, because not only ou 
feople, but the people of all n 
re depending upon us to a lar 
Int to supply them with food, 
[eve it our duty to put forth oui 
atelligent efforts and to aid in 
ray possible the production 
ood products. Next to grat 
lost important food product le 
Des. With the price of pc 
round $3 per bushel, I fear 
eolpe cannot afford to buy po 
Dr seed and that the acreag 
ear will be far below normal, 
ition which we cannot and mu 
llow to exist. The thought ca 
ie: Why not have the housewl 
> little care In peeling the 
nd when near an eye or embry 
little deeper, and save the e 

Ir seed purposes. The amoi 
pod value of tho potato would 
leased only in a small degre< 
I the period of a few weeks pi 
ie planting season enough pota 
ryo might be obtained to incre 
plargo extent the acreage. Inst 
lowing a decrease as a natui 
dit due to the existing high pi 
b ta toes. I am quite sure ever 
lotie citizen would be willing 
i this work. By having a < 
oint of distribution, advising tl 
he papers that these potatoes 
e had fue, I beUeve that the 
Ion migjfft be handled very easi 
I am Suite sure also that the 

rs minify be willing to j>ay as 
irlce as $3 per bushel for these 

bryo, and thus turn into the 
tf trade a product heretofore i 
totally wasted.

It this plan Is feasible, ever 
illage and hamlet should be org 
mmediately. This organization 
jo very simple, as the Boy See 
America, I am sure, would be > 
.o collect these embryos. Some 
etic merchants in each town* 
•ertainly be willing to distribute 
imbryos, If .the matter was broi 
heir attention.

Knowing that by the exchai 
deas gréai good often results, I 
je glad, indeed, to hear from at 
sen on this subject.

"Pakro" Seedtape. “You plant It by the yard." 2 pkta. for 28c. Aak 
for descriptive list Rennie’s Seed Annual Free to All 

Order through your LOCAL DEALER or direct from
y

PFNNIF’Ç QFFIK WM- Rennie co., ltd.
IlLllllIL J JLLIaj 1<6 Mc0MI stmt, Montreal.

vl-X! Also at TORONTO, WINNIPEG, VANCOUVERcreased if there had been the usual we find the best year was in 1898 
water power available, but we under- when the gold extracted amounted to 
stand there has been some increased 
interest in gold mining. On the whole, 
however, the industry is rather dull, 
and we can hardly expect much rejuv
enation of it, while war conditions ex
ist. It may be that after the war there 
will be both the enterprise and the 
capital to develop our gold fields ; but 
for the time being the situation is un
interesting as compared- (with the 
palmy days of gold mining in this 
province. In looking over the returns

si A
%

31,104 oz. The lowest production waB 
in 1913 when only 2364 oz. was pro
duced.—Maritime Merchant

Til

ZAIMI8 GREEK PREMIER.
London, May 3—Alexander Zaimls 

has accepted the task of forming a 
new Greek cabinet, says a Reuter de
spatch from Athens.

Alexander Zaimis was formerly pre
mier. He Is said to have leanings to
ward the Entente.

Aqua VitæTo ^ 
Prevent 
Seasickness,
.Trainsickness and Nausea

within the province has largely served 
to keep tlie output pretty well up to 
the record. Our largest year was in 
1913, when we produced 6.478, 709
tons; last year iwe produced 5,933, 710 
tons and in 1915, 6.757,907 tons. It 
will then be seen how important the 
Increased provincial consumption has 
been to our coal mining industry. In 
addition to munition manufacturers, 
the railways were large consumers. 
Indeed the home demand was so 
heavy that oftentimes It was nip and 
tuck with the small consumer to get 
necessary supplies. Many of the 
mines have been booked a long time 
ahead up to the very limit of their 
producing capacity.

With respect to gold mining, the 
drought of last summer was very un
fortunate. We have no Idea how much 
the production would have been in-

and insure him a pleasant voyage, be sure 
to remember to put in his bag a package of

MOTHERSILL’S
SEASICK REMEDY

WHISKY—the liquor distilled from 
grain and malt, probably originated 
the Celtic inhabitants of Scotland, as the 
name is from the Celtic, meaning "Water of 
Life." It was first known as AQUA VITAE 
and used only as a medicine; it was first 
used as a drink in Scotland in the XVII, 
Century.

among
Officially adopted by Steamship Companies 

on both fresh and salt water — endorsed by 
highest authorities — used by travelers the 
world over and generally recognized as the 
One Dependable Preventative of Nausea.

Contains no cocaine, morphine, opt; 
chloral, coal tar products or their de riva ti 

Sold by leading druggi? 
for 24 hours. $1 00 box fo

iaaa

i
sts. 50c box enough 
r ocean voyage.

A copy of yToUtfrsi'Vs Travtl Book sent 
upon request, without charge.

Mothersill Remedy Company
DETROIT. MICHIGAN.

| Also at 19 St. Bride Street, London; Montreal, 
New York. Inris, Milan.

iJ o

m WHYTE and MACKAY SCOTCH 
stands out in strong relief amongst the many 
brands offered for sale on this market, as it is 
medicinally recognized as 
invigorating drink of quality, flavor, strength 
and purity.

For your health's sake use WHYTE & 
MACKAY'S.

At your dealer's.

l

WANTS
Voui» Help!!

$510.00 in Cash Prizes to be Awarded
PERCY’S PUZZLED! pure, toning' and

GENUINE LEATHER
Studebaker bodies are upholstered with gen

ome leather, and it is of high grade quality—the 
same that you find on cars costing from $500.00 
to $1000.00 more than Studebaker cars.

1

It is soft, pliable, durable, fast-colored, and it 
will not work off, scale, crumble or check. We 
describe this leather to yon because it shows the 
quality of material that Studebaker uses in the 
construction of its car.

Yours very trulj 
L. A. Leatl

Brookville, Pa.
In an article in the weekly ne 

er of the United States departn 
igrieultiire, William Stuart, h< 
;urist in the national bureau of 
ndustry, discusses this metiu 
nakiug the most of seed po 
\mong other things he says:

"The cost of seeding Irish p< 
:an be greatly reduced, tSe j 
ipecialists of the United State 
jartment of agriculture point < 
nstead of using a whole potat 
Wanting, th

F

THE

Largest Sale 

—for the simple 

reason that it is ~ 

superior to all others 

and the people know it!

Expense has not been spared to cheapen th, 
car in any particular. It is distinctly a high-grade, 
tine automobile. Your comfort, your safety, your 
pride, have all been considered in the design and 
construction of both the FOUR and SIX

It costs only a little more to obtain the quality 
that you find in Studebaker cars, and this quality 

lis the thing that gives you real economy. “It is 
fretter to pay a little bit more and get the BEST.”

4 JEARY’S letter is surely a puzzler. She has so mixed 
y I up the letters in the names of things she would like 
¥ * Percy to give her for her birthday gift that they

■pell Something different entirely. Sometimes she has even made two 
or three words out of one name, as in number nine, which Is undoubt
edly “Diamond Ring."

Each of the names In Mary's letter represents a present that any 
girl would like to receive for her birthday. You know one of them; 
now try to solve the remaining names, and when you do. re-write 
Mary's letter, substituting what you consider the correct names and 

solution to us. In this interesting contest we will award

MAGNIFIED COPY OF MARY'S LETTER

<®ea«

-JvUtvcU^ -f«***nt ifutk j «mOd,

fyurvlC Ofiw, Jf a^ou/ <*4^/

eut

X e gardener will cu-t
$510.00 in Cash Prizes

"Made-in-Canada” <!l*t Prizfc $150.00 in Cash

EE III EE IE
*th Prize 20.00 in Ca#h In
7th Prize 15.00 In Cash -80th Prize 3.00 in
8th Prize 10.00 In Cash 21st Prize 2.90 In
Oth Prize 10.00 In Cash 22nd Prize 2.00 In

10th Prize 10.00 In Cash 23rd Prize 2.00 In
11th V • 5.00 In Cash 24th Prize 2.00 In Cash
12th V 5.00 in Cash 25th Prize 2.00 In Cash
13th 5.00 in Cash 2<>tb Prize 2.00 In Cash

14th Prize $5.00 In Cash 
15th Prize 5.00 in 40 H. P. FOUR.

SO H. P. SIX...........................
F. O. B.Walkerville.

...$1375 

...$1685
Cash
Cash %w tim* /Jfcq,

i -Uwuld.
1 ■*v$'

t Ball Rum e g rcit ='o»cRoe:!scE"“R£-

ïsoRtlZî s CW,S"*°' I
°r7^L"*1

,0- Traîne

'kvU&tLdAjL/ The Lounabury Co.. Newcastle, N. a

J. CLARK & SON, LIMITED, 
St. John Dealers.

E. P. Dykeman, Local Manager.

C«.h
Cash

::
/

AND
Fifty Cash Prizes of $1.00 each

rîRcvs P, AN TH.^ht,$? d̂d^,w;,,k,
, WILL HELP * of all the things that would make 

nice presents for a girl, so that he could 
111 - 1 compare his lists with Mary’s and see
any names would fit the puzzling words. He was sur

prised to find the number of nice things one could get for a 
girl, for very soon bis list contained the followin s : Sewing set,

. wrist watch, silk waist, manicure set, jewel case, 
kkl gloves, lace handkerchiefs, napkin ring, earrings, silver 
thimble, diamond ring, candy, photo frame, necklace, books, 

t. slippers, card case, travelling bag, purse, brooch, 
toilet set, perfume, flowers, set oi furs, lace collar, 

sh:.. etc. These suggested presents may help you. Get a 
pencil and paper and try!

And now—as one of the fortunes 
of war—Dewar's costs less than 
other high grade whiskies. Order it

J. M. Douglas & Co., Canadian Agents, 
MONTREAL

“Although I Had 
ittle Faith in The

YOU

Order Your Ale from 
The Halifax Breweries, Ltd.

9.
the care that when they 

pills It Aid not teem posslbl

That la 
m been
It after

musec. jumsmsHow to Send Your Answers / ^ hârft,

your full name (stating Mr.. Miss or Mrs.) and your full address. / / "va*
Anything else must be written on a «eparatc sheet of paper. Do I
not rend fancy, drawn or typewritten answers. A contestant I
may send as many ae three seta of answers to the pursle but ■
only one set may win a prize and not more than one prise will _ —
be awarded in any family. Entry to the contest is barred to all
employees of this Company and their relatives.

NO EXPENSE IS ATTACHED TO THIS GREAT CONTEST
A*»Y 0NE CAN WIN A FINE CASH PRIZE

THESsEEEE &S£££8cESSgS*
the Prl,«l wm be Awarded Sït55

n. Contai Edita, EVERYWOMAN’S WORLD, CONTINENTAL PUBLISHING CO.; LTD. ■ Continental BUS.. Toronto^ Ota

JT1 We will ship same day received orders for our 
Ale tor bonafide personal use to any point in New
Brunswick.

You will find HOWARD’S ALE a beverage of ex
ceptional quality. No matter what brand you are ac
customed to you will like" HOWARD’S the best.

We have already made many new customers in 
New Brunswick and are giving such business special 
attention.

HOWARD'S ALE shipped to your address In barrels of 
10 dot. at fll.00 f. o. b. Halifax. In cases of smaller 
quantities at $1.20 per dot.

Your are perfectly within the law in ordering Ale 
for personal use from outside of the province.

CMEIS

PRINTINGFIRST
PRIZE He ssysxfn part, *'I suffered

•rsscrlptlous without 
relief, my ese# being jess, rwe have fwalitte# equal to eegr printing «dSp» 

in Eastern Canada for the production of hia» 
grade work.

Job Printing of aQ kinda promptly attended to.
ITSl,| Today Main 1910 At ell druggists—80a » boa. or I 

of setliThe Halifax Breweries, Ltd.
MALI VAX

I

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

l or your mousy 
1 Writs for s fro# sample to 
1 National Drug 4k Chemical C 
S Canada, Limited Toronto, (
I

'of ci

\ ?

' ”** " 1 I 11 1 ■I«0

"this answer will

Give. PERCY SOWE- 
TMIN6 TO THINK ABOUi

iWf cm Percy’s

LETTER

-AMDTWSI6 MOW ME 
FELT OMEN HE REAP IT.

ITS MARYS BIRTHDAY 
I'LL ASK HER TO 
WRITE AND TELL ME 
WHAT SHED LIKE"

I'Qh? from piARyj

(mu)
?$

Aif
111SC

CE3
HU!5^3321

Genuine President 
Suspenders

have the name 
stamped on the buckles.

The metal trimmings are 
solid brass, gilt finished and 
guaranteed not to rust.

Only the finest quality 
of best elastic web and 
specially prepared cord is 
used.

The famous *' None-So- 
Easy" sliding feature 
makes the PRESIDENT 
the most comfortable of 
suspenders.

Refuse Imitations

plainly

z

►si

Gj

f

m

y
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tà Uncfeanhne* breeds dtseue—Impure blood how- 
ewer is more dangerous than an un dean body or 
house because it endangers life Itself.

a general internal cleaning out nothing equalsGrown •SZZ c*sEEEiie sod ram For

“RIGA”S
Best Seed .........Pkg. 16e, os.

«2 OIT JtZ A
'ill/lHjfe-yve the "Eye*” From the Peelings, Says a Pennsylvania 

Man; Agricultural Experts Recog niz: Idea as Having 
Merit But Urge Caution in Cutting and Care of the 
Eyç Afterwaid.

■da) .. Pkg. 10c^ or. 80e., 4 
table or «took, .J4 lb. S#*» lb. No.

Pkg. 10oH lb. 40»,

Water, Lautm or Purgative accenting to dose.
•v For it purifies the blood by cleaning out the stomach

liver, kidneys and intestines of organic waste mat ter f 
the retention of which, within the system, breeds poisons and toxins which in 
turn give rise to painful and often fatal diseases. Riga Water acts mildly but 
surely and never gripes or weakens—it is the ideal family laxative.

tweet Corn

)lb. 36c., B I bo, 11.70 
lb. 30e„ B lbs, $1.40 

as .. 4 on. 15c, lb. 40c, B lbs, 01 JO 1 
.....4 on. 15c, lb. BOO, 8 lbs. S2J0 ' 
iarrot .......... Pkg. 10o, ox. 2Bo,

R
RIGA PURGATIVE WATER CO, 

MONTREAL
lATttML MM A CHESICM. CS. « 
ST.JSM, N l.

■wm
DtitoWws far As Swtthae hriicuFood conservation is being urged 

[many different ways. Ideas little 
ought of before the present crisis 
I being advanced. One of the lat- 
I plans to be placed ebfore the pub- 
I Is. that of a Pennsylvania man, F. 
[Leathers of Brookville, which Is 
[the centre of one of the best potato 
bwlng sections of that state, who 
hraçces the suggestion that potato 
nservatlon may be materially in- 
lased by saving and planting the 
yepleoes” used tor the table and 
Uch ordinarily are thrown away 
th the peelings. While the author 

►es not put forward as a discovery 
le fact that the eyes with but little 
1 the potato will grow ,he seems to 
i in the lead In starting a campaign 
r conservation In this way In Amer- 
an, kitchens where annually seed of 
estimable value Is dumped Into the 
ifbage pall. The idea Is recognized 
r experts of the United States De
triment of Agriculture as having 
erit in It when used with precau- 
on against leaving too little of the 
>tato with the eye and In the care of 
e eyepieces afterward. The sugges- 
t>n of/one of the experts Is that the 

bekcut out In the shaep of cones. 
Mr. feathers’ plan is set forth In 

following communication to the

potatoes cone-shaped pieces of flesh, 
each containing an eye of the potato.

"Under this plan It Is not necessary 
to prepare the seed all at one time.
From day to day the cones for seeding 
can be out from the potatoes as they 
are being prepared1 for the table. The 
cuttings then should be spread out on 
a piece of paper in a moderately cool 
room (about .50 F.) and allowed to re
main there until they have cured; 
that is, until the cut surface has be
came dry. A day or two should suf
fice tor this, and potatoes then ehouftd 
be put in a shallow box or tray and 
placed where it is still cooler. Any 
storage condition that will Insure them 
against frost on the one hand and un
due shriveling on the other should 
prove satisfactory.

“These seeds can be started indoors, 
provided It is possible to secure suit
able soil boxes. In such cases it may 
be desirable to plant the eye cuttings 
at once, and allow them to start Into 
growth Indoors with the idea of trans-

t^em lnto, £• °iMm 8round is not entirely a waste of potato tubers potatoes are abnormally high In price 
when the danger of frosts Is past and 
the ground is dry enough to be culti
vated. ”

Relative to the plan, Prof. Charles 
F. Noll of the department of experi
mental agronomy of the school of agri
culture of the Pennsylvania State col
lege, writes:

‘The plan advocated has some merit, 
but it should be kept in mind that It

:( y
George Beardmore, of Toronto, will 

occupy the vacancy created through 
the death of Senator Kerr, and W. G. 
Ross has been appointed to fill the 
place of J. K. L. Ross, who resigned 
from the noard after his appointment 
as chairman of the pensions board 
of Canada.

WASHINGTON LOWER HOUSE
PASSES BIG WAR BILL.

Washington, May 2—The urgent de
ficiency bill appropriating approxi
mately $2,827,000,000 for war expen
ditures, passed the house today with 
Representative London casting the 
only negative vote.

Edge) .... Pkge. 16c, 2So„ K os. 88» 
led) ....Pkg. Bo, os. 18», 4 on., 40c. m

tan. >t tHIGH-GRADE SEEDS
idor .... Pkg. 10c, os. 25c, 4 ozs, 80» 1 
heads .. Pkg. 10c, os. 30c, 4 ozs. SOo. { 
an (black seed) When Tired and NervousiffPkg. 8c,

THE HOME GUARD : “Ooih; they’re coming at me in massed formation.”

K the end of the day finds you weary or irri
table, with aching head and frayed nerves,you need 
something to tone and strengthen the system.

Pkg. Be, os. IBo.quality
/

Pkg. Be, es. 10e,lli

BEECHAM’S PILLSstock ................... Vi lb. 25c, lb. 46c.
-t..........4 oss. 16c, Zt lb. 25o, lb. 45c.
el........
or stock, .... 4 ozs. 20c. ÿa I

...........  Z2 lb .2Bc, lb. 46c.
bJ 37c,

pper................... lb. 30c, 6 lbs, $1.28

are a remedy which quickly helps in restoring normal 
conditions. They act on the stomach, liver ana bowels, 
and so renew the strength, and steady the nerves. 
A few doses of these world-famed family pills will

placed together before they are dried 
they are likely to heat and spoil.”to plant more than Just the eyes, tor is a question. I see another difficulty 

as we increase the size of the seed also—that of properly taking care of 
piece, thereby increasing the amount the tubers until they are planted, 
of plant food) to start off the new crop, These small pieces shoufld not dry out 
we tend to increase the yield. It has very much or they will lose in vitality, 
been found that, with seed potatoes at They may be kept tor a week or two, 
an ordinary price, we cannot profitably however, if they are dried by dusting 
reduce the rate of planting below about over them a little land plaster and 
15 bushels to the acre, 
this rate may be reduced when seed: great many of these cut pieces are

es
TWO NEW DIRECTORS

FOR CAN. GEN. ELECTRIC.Etteburgh Post:
[ Believing that as a nation we need 
L conserve our food supply and pro- 
bee more food this year than in prê
tons years, because not only our own 
feople, but the people of all nations 
re depending upon us to a large ex- 
tot to supply them with food, I be
hove It our duty to put forth our most 
intelligent efforts and to aid in every 
my possible the production of all 
ood products. Next to grain the 
lost important food product is pota- 
oes. With the price of potatoes 
round $3 per bushel, I fear many 
eolpe cannot afford to buy potatoes 
or seed and that the acreage this 
ear will be far below normal, a con- 
ition which we cannot and must not 
llow to exist. The thought came to 
le: Why not have the housewife use 
, little care in peeling the potato 
nd when near an eye or embryo peel 
, little deeper, and save the embryo 
Ir seed purposes. The amount of 
tod value of tho potato would be de- 
reased only in a small degree, and 
I the period of a few weeks prior to 
ie planting season enough potato era- 
lyo might be obtained to increase to 
largo extent the acreage, instead of 
owing a decrease as a natural re- 
lt due to the existing high price of 
ta toes. I am quite sure every pol
itic citizen would be willing to aid 

a this work. By having a central 
oint of distribution, advising through 
he papers that these potatoes might 
e had free, 1 believe that the sltua- 
lon mfggfft be handled very easily.

I am Suite sure also that the farm- 
giNt be willing to j»ay as high a

i by the yard.” 2 pkte. for 25o. Ask 
le’e Seed Annual Free to All 
. DEALER or direct from

WM. RENNIE CO, LTD.
1» McGill Straet, MONTREAL. 

WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER

Bring Welcome ReliefToronto, May 2.—The vancies on 
the board of directors of the Canadian 
General Electric Company were filled 
at a meeting of the directors here 
yesterday.

flHMiJ oely (nr Thomas Beocham, St- Helena, Lancashire, England.
How much placing them in a cool room. If a

VitaeL
liquor distilled from 

ibly originated among 
s of Scotland, as the 
ltic, meaning “Water of 
nown as AQUA VITAE 
medicine; it was first 
Scotland in the XVIt

rice as $3. per bushel for these potato 
mbryo, and thus turn Into the marts 
if trade a product heretofore almost 
totally wasted.

It this plan is feasible, every city 
Wage and hamlet should be organized 
mmediately. This organization would 
3e very simple, as the Boy Scouts of 
America, I am sure, would be willing 
.o collect these embryos. Some ener- 
etlc merchants in each town* would 
ertainly be willing to distribute these 
mibryos, if the matter was brought to 
heir attention.

Knowing that by the exchange of 
deas greai good often results, I woutid 
je glad, indeed, to hear from any citi
zen on this subject.

MACKAY SCOTCH
relief amongst the many 
le on this market, as it is 
xl as pure, toning' and 
quality, flavor, strength

?

fs sake use WHYTE &
t

;Is

Yours very truly,
L. A. Leathers.

Brookville, Pa.
In an article in the weekly news let- 

er of the United States department of 
igriculture, William Stuart, horticul
turist in the national bureau of plant 
ndustry, discusses this method of 
making the most of seed potatoes. 
Among other things he says:

“The cost of seeding Irish potatoes 
'an be greatly reduced, tîie garden 
specialists of the United States de
partment of agriculture point out, If, 
nstead of using a whole potatoe fior 
ilanting, thF
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"Although I Had 
Little Faith in Them" i

the f sellas of hudreda who 
Save keen help#* byStn Fills. They ad
mit after the core that when they need 
Sin PUla It did not seem possible that 
■uch a simple remedy could relieve such 
severe suffering. The line above, for in
stance, la from the letter of Mr. 8. F 

[Herbert, PlesalsvlUe, recommending

CMMJh

;
That is

IT

ITING
Ha lavs, in part. 4<X suffered frees 

Idney trouble for several years. I have 
led numerous remedies and used medial 
•ascriptions without having permanent 
Uef, my ease being chronic. 1 decided tryjto Fills «Ithnuah I had hut little 

**- mh them. The first dose gave me

tal to suqr printing ofllca 
f the production of

myou have lame hack, swollen Jointe, 
mt headaches, urinary troubles, stone,iTsnfssrzsi?- *wïeA,eds promptly attended ta.

W Mmln m Al^tiMrussUtt—SOI » bez, or S Uw
yr«m.W$ PRINTING CO.

HN.N. B.

ft year money 
Write fer a free sample to 
National Dreg A Chemical Co. ot 

Canada, Limited Toronto, Ont.
: "•,5i üi"ï«sgr,-,eâ.T^ ■

Hniuvergary^1

%

functions and all other occasions where 
hospitality is in order should give an 
honored place to

RED g BALLi
The Prince of Temperance Drinks

A New and Delightful Beverage with a Flavor Quite Its Own—
Cool, Sparkling and Refreshing

A pleasant surprise and complete revelation await you in your first glass of RED BALL 
which, in smoothness and delicacy of flavor, is truly distinctive. It will touch the thirsty 
spot as nothing else has ever touched it, and its purity and healthfulness will make it a 
general favorite.

4

Drink Red Ball at Dinner and Luncheon

It will bring your appetite to the keen edge and make you relish your food in hot sum
mer weather when your palate needs coaxing.
Red Ball is made to comply with the provisions of Chapter 20 of Acts of 1916 of the 
Province of New Brunswick. »

Ask for Red Ball wherever Temperance Drinks are Sold

MADE ONLY BY

SIMEON JONES, LIMITED, - St. John, N. B.
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G CONTEST!Iî A SPECIAL CONTEST FOR BOYS %i A SPECIAL CONTEST FOR GIRLS À> v $r
PRIZES—Camera and Splendid Jack Knife.

A Camera and a Splendid Jack Knife will be awarded to the two 
who tend In the beet fancy printing of the eentence “The Children'* Comer 
of The St. John Standard hae Seven Thoueand Member»." All contribu
tion» Intended for competition mult be written on one tide of the pape, 
only, have the ueiial coupon filled In and attached, and reach thle office 
addreeaed to Uncle Dick, The Standard, St. John, N. B., not later than 
May 15th.

Thla conteat I» open to every boy between the age of Six and Fifteen, 
but It muet be hie own work, unaealated by anyone el»e, the algnlng of the 
coupon understood ee an act of good faith In thle respect.

A» many attempt» a» daalred may be eubmlttod, but each muet be ad 
companies by one coupon.

VP .
Watch, Gold Locket and One Dollar.PRIZE

Olrli are fend of droning doll», so Uncle Dkk offer» a Rr»t and «econd 
beet drened doll» received by him. The dolle may be

The cloth»»prize, for the two
rag doll», doll» In ordinary clothe», or dolle In fancy costume, 
should b» made to take off and put on. Expensive dolle are

thus received will be sold by the Aille»' Aid Society, to raise
now In the trenches. CÉUKEBCWBÉ.not dool rod.

The dells
funds for sending comforts to Canada's fighting men,

The first prize will be a watch, and the second t gold locket and chain, 
consolation prize of One Dollar will be given to the girl 

showing the greatest originality In her work.
Uncle Dick, The Standard, St John, N. B., not later than May

*

whilst a special
All dolls must be received

ÎVaddressed to
22nd, and have one coupon filled In and attached. CONDUCTED BY UNCLE DICK.

ing of the picture was well dine. Alma.
Lydia Watson, Undine—Your letter 

was most interesting, .and I trust you 
will soon write again.

Frances Marchbank. Sussex—Yes. 
separate prizes.

Susie Noonan. Chatham—Thanks for 
your letter, and pleased to hear that 
you like the brooch.

The Mountain Giant even in his hand. He was very good 
to them and they loved him. very 
dearly and they all lived happy ever 
after.

So it pays to be good and kind to 
everything, don't you think so? Even 
if it happens to be as small as one of 
these little fairies.

they were not afraid but decided to 
go inside. They climbed over the sill 
and jumped on the table and ate some 
of the dinner that was ready there, 
and they ate all the cake and drank 
the milk and were having such fun 
when oh! dear! the giant woke up!

He seemed to smell olght away that 
there were fairies around, because his 
hair stood right up on end and he 
looked oh! so angry ! Then spying 
the table with all of his supper eaten 
up, he got up and stamped up and 
down in a terrible rage. The fairies 

that

quiet as mice, for now they knew they 
were really in danger. The giant walk
ed around and a round looking in every 
corner but he never once thought to 
look under the chair. He talked away 
to himsell all the time, too, and they 
heard him say. ‘‘I smell fairies, 1 
smell fairies, and if I catch them I 
will eat them for my breakfast ! "

the Club first opened, as their solid- 
tude, was only equalled by Queen 
Alexandra’s as to the comfort and 
well-bein

BIRTHDAY GREETINGS.Uncle Dick’s Chat
With the Children Uncle Dick wishes many happy re

turn» to the following kiddles who 
will be celebrating their birthdays thla

Amy Brooks. Albert 
Roberta Bailey, 224 Prince Wm. St. 
Herbert Bailey, 224 Prince Wm. St. 
Jean Cross. 215 Germain street. 
Myrtle COx, Young's Cove. 
Christine Mercer, 191 Carmarthen 

street.
Allen Norris. 81 St. James' street. 
Edna Curate, Fredericton.
Annie Ellis Dixon, 114 Mecklenburg 

street. . . .
Bertha Branscombe. Cumberland. 
Florence Matt, Shannon.
Zelda McKenzie, 183 Charlotte St. 
Graçe Harrison, .Gondola Point.
Eva Robertson, Beechlea.
Ralph Fream, Weymouth.
Mary McCormack, Blackvitle.
Muriel Graham, Enniskillen.
Althea McFarland, Sussex.

Moffatt, McAdam Junction.

(By K. E. McDj)
Once upon a time, long long ago, a 

giant called "Nobo" lived in the top 
of a very high mountain. It was so 
high that you had to Bend your head 
back to look at it,**and Nobo liked it 
for that reason.
room. He was a very cruel giant, and 
he was always on the lookout for 
little fairies. You see they were good, 
and he did not like anything good.
Half way down the same mountain, 
where the sun shone all day long, 
lived some dear fairies, but they did 
not know that the wicked giant lived 
at the top. They had always wanted 
to climb up there, but they were so 
small, and their feet were so very 
tiny, that the way seemed too long 
and they never could- reach it.

But one day the Queen fairy said 
she would make wings for them all, if 
they would only help her, so they set 
to work with tiny needles dud webby 
thread, and before they knew it. they cause he was so 
were all ready to fly, and they just guch a rage he went to sleep again, 
looked like a lot of beautiful birds, Then the Queen came out from her 
and not like fairies at all. Some biding place and called all the rest 
were silver and some were gold. After after her She waved her wand, and 
they were all dressed in their new the giant gradually got smaller and 
wings the Queen blew a tiny horn and gmaller until ho was just big enough 
off they started. Some of the small- ! t0 j,g seen. Then the Queen waved

.. afraid at first, but their j her wand again and little iron chains
sisters helped them like good little j dropped dow n from the ceiling and 
girls always do. They flew up and up., the fairies held them while she tied 
higher and higher, until they came ; tbo giant to the chair and then she 
nearly to the top and then they stop- chained him fast to it. He soon be- 
pod and looked in amazement, for ! gaM to dream that he was very uncom- 
there, coming out of the very tip top fortablc nl one of the chains hurt 
was black ugly smoke. his leg t., much it woke him up.

Now these fairies had never seen At first he was still angry, but 
smoke before in all their lives and it when he saw how small he was it was 
just naturally frightened them, they his turn to be afraid and he begged 
did not know whether to" go back or : and pleaded with the Queen to make 
not, so they fluttered around for a him a giant again. When she saw he 
time until one little fellow said. Come,, was really and truly sorry and had 
let us go on. it surely can’t hurt us. ma(je him promise ever after to be
for we can fly right away of it does." g0Od to all little living things she
So they kept tm flying. waved her wand again and all the

All at once they saw a big door, little fairies shook their wings and the
with a huge brass knocker, right on chains quickly disappeared and he
the side of the mountain. Well, none was goon as big and powerful as ever,
of the fairies weer strong enough to j Then he went out and got all kinds 
pull it and they were very curious too. Qf good things for them to eat, and 
Then they saw a big window. Yon 8UCh a feast they had! Then he hung

little hammotflcs all around for them 
to swing in He even made a tobog
gan slide down the aide of the hill for 
them to go' hom* on. They parted 
great friends, and it was a natural i 
sight after that to see the giant sit-1 
ting with the fairies fluttering all ! 
around him, with some on his should ; 
er and some on his knees and some

ig of the men staying here 
the Royal party were leaving 

( anadian came In straigh;a young
from -the trenches covered with mu 
I asked him if lie would like to spee 
to the Queen, but he indicated h 

his head. Hi

Mv Dear Kiddies: —
Did vou get a surprise when >ou 

favorite Corner, tins 
two such splen-

turned to your 
morning.- and. found 
did new contests? I am sure

me tell you now.
This Week’s Prize WinnersHe liked lots ofDoris Watson, Undine—Yes. every

thing looks different after the snow 
has gone.

clothes and shook 
Majesty, however, was not to ibe pÿ 
off; she Insisted on shaking liandi 
with him and wishing him a happj 
"furlough.” Meanwhile members o 
"The Imperial .family,u comiprisini 
Canadians, Australians, New Zealand 
ers. South Africans and Newfound 
landers had gathered outside, an< 
helping the Queen to her ca 
cheered her very heartily os shf 
off. A charming letter receive® 
wards testified to her pleflP 
meeting so many of our Boys f 
Overseas.

must have and let
that a bigger surprise still will be 
given to the boys and girls winning 
the prizes, as they will be of better 
\alue than ever.

I am particularly anxious that the 
girls who read the Corner will enter 
the doll-dressing contest, as not on!> 
will the fortunate and successful 
prize*, mic- be well re«a.r'«.i to.'.; 
their work, but every doll received 
by me will go towards malting some 
soldier In the firing line Ibe happy 
recipent of a nice parcel of good 
things, as all the do’.ls sent in tor 
competition will be sold by the girls
who are members of the Allies' Aid Hazen Matthews. Sussex 
Society, and the money thus raised, very much for the sp'endid 
spent in buying comforts for the sol- j Hazen. Prince is a fine dog. 
dlers. Do your very best, girls, and Q0ra Wilson. Han-ey Station—Glad 
remember that it is quite possible that to have yOUr letter and welcome you 
the doll which has been made entirely to tj,e corner. Dora. Sixteenth birtb- 
at home, with rags, but over which (jHy jg (jie aRe limit. Yes. well written 
much care has been spent in the j,ut unfortunately it arrived too late 
dressing, may win first prize, as it is for the contest.
not so much the va’ue of the doll, but Ha2e) Decmrchnnt. Andover —Very 
the originality, and care used in the to entev your name on the mem
making of the clothes, that will count t)ership roll, Hazel, also to get your 
in the judiinv. although, of course. njce letter.
1 would advise you to do your best Myrt|e Hawkins, Arocstook Jet.—I 
as regards the selection of the don. ftm gure that if your |)nt:,h had been 
because the better same is. ibe more bctter tbe picture would have looked 
value it will be, am. the creater much more neat. Myrtle, the colors 
amount of money will thus be mate in weve ,.orret.t

First Prize—Gold Loçket
Florence Mildted Holder, Lr. Cam

bridge. . » v
Myrtle Cox. Young’s Cove -1 was de

lighted to veceîvo the flowers as also 
were the other members of the staff 
to whom yo 

te»

were so frightened by this time 
they all hid under a chair and we Consolation Prize

Nellie Erb. Wickham"
Certificate of Merit 

Francis Marchbank, Sussex. " - 
Fern Hickman. Stonebsven.
Doris Watson, Up<Mne.

•pedal Mention 
Helen McKay, St James St. 
Dorothy Stewart, 25 St. James St. 
Phyllis Barber, 4& Broad St 
Marion Port ecus, JO St. ; Jpimes St. 
Cbra Robertson.
Flora K. Arnold. Sueeex.
Martha McClay, Undine.
Vanda Tarakln, Sussex.
Christina Tweedie, Kouchibouguac. 
Hazel Robertson. Roblnsonvllle. 
Kenneth Simpson, Barnesvllle. 
Madolin Christopher, Clt 
J. Patterson Clarke,.

u :<ent them. I shall write
as reques

Marion Black. Wickham—Vertalnly. 
only too pleased to have you as a mem-

i drov 
I afteiNellie Erb. Wickhatr—Very pleased 

to sec that yo; wvc been "recruiting" 
for the Cornel Nellie.

Lower Midstream— 
That’s the way. the more members, 
the merrier.

Hattie Titus
Firemen of Cobalt.My! how they trembled! By and by 

he sat down in the big chair, and be* 
tired from being in We hear that the Firemen of Co 

bait who formerly occupied most of 
their leisure time in rolllqg bandages 
are now knitting socks on knitting 
machines for the Red Crtws Society. 
We are always glad to heir of mettij 
ods of Red Cross work which appeal 
to men or

—Thanks
picture. Wilting Helpers

By Bessie Sterrett, Greys Mills 
(Concluded from last week.)

It seemed a long time before Tues
day came, but at last the, happy day 
arrived together with much excite
ment. In the evening the people 
came, but as to Alice, Harold and Gor
don, where were they?

was opened with

ty.
. Fredericton boys.

e»Sest were Jet.
SEVEN FRENCH BABIES

ARE "SOLD" HERI
Margaret Ferguson, Campbellton. 
Marion McPhadl, Woodstock.
Mary Clark, Fredericton Jet 
Jessie Till, Andover.
Ixniis Neal, Greenwich Hill.
Mina Watson, Undine.
Margaret Stephenson, City.
Zaidee Gorham, Long Reach. 
Beatrice Oomeau, Little Aldonane. 
Amy Widbur, Pt. Wolfe.
Mary Knox, Sussex.
Eva Ryan. City.
Florence Holder. Lr. Cambridge.

Seven of the forty-two French bab 
les offered by the American Ouvroti 
Fund to foster parents her*- 
"sold” yesterday at the New Ex--Jiang* 
for Woman s Work, No. 334 Mtdtsor 

The top price brought by n 
baby was $60 and the lowest $25 
the New York Herald.

The sale was conducted by His* 
Emily l-ansing. superintendent of 
exchange. The managers of the -tx 
change, numbering nearly forty 
men, became the composite foster m«» 
ther of Alphonse Felix Parquet, se'vex 
vears of age, whose father was killed 
in the battle of the Marne. The* 
paid lésa than a dollar each to mala 
tain the lad for a year.

The employes of the exchange 
which operates a tea room, becami 
the foster mother of Regine Chtquet, « 
three-year-old girl living near Paris 
Every person employed' in Ohe ex 
change, the cooks, waitnedaes qnd 
saleswomen Included, took a «bar 
the maintenance fund for tbfr Infant!

The Ouvroir Fund, founded by Mme! 
Waddlngton, sent an album contain-]] 
ing the photograph and history off 
each child to be adopted'. The foster] 
mothers selected their charges by ltfl 
The sale will be continued until all, I 
the forty-two babies have found Ann! 
erlc&n mothers. I

The programme 
a song. "Home Sweet Home," and* a 
recitation "Long Ago,” by Kenneth 
Gray. . ...

Just at that moment who should 
walk In but Gordon. Alice and Helen 
Smith, all of whom had been delayed 

Then

avenue. aaysj
the sale. , ,

Last Saturday the Allies' Aid bad 
a splendid Japanese Afternoon Tea. 
each girl being dressed according to 
the ntiaonal costume of the Land of 
the Rising Sun. There was also en
trancing music kindly provided by the 
Misses Hawker, on the violin, cello, 
and piano, and altogether the whole 
affair was a huge success. The treas 

Miss Ernestine Friars, had quite 
after.

Mildred Brewcter. Hampton—What 
a good stenographer you arc, Mildred. 

Mary Bloodsworth, Upper Kent— 
ks for your letter, and good

by an automobile addent. 
the six scouts gave an exhibition of 
their scout drill, which drew much 
applause, followed by a splendid se
lection of songs and recitations. x

As there had been ovter fifty peo
ple present, and many had been made 
at the candy table also, the proceeds 
of the entertainment amounted to 
some $40.00 which pleased the youth
ful promoters not a little.

This sum was handed to a local pa
triotic society, the following morning, 
and the children were thus able to 
have done their "little bit,” which en
couraged them to still further efforts, 
but as to how they carried on the 
good work will have to be told in 
another story.

wishes, Mary. You do appear to like 
the Corner.

Ella Braypll. Medford—What a dis- 
i have to walk to get The

NEW MEMBERS THIS WEEK.
Uncle D ck wishes manv happy re

turns to the following kiddies who 
have joined the Corner during the 
past week :

Madeline McNeil. City.
Grace Millican, City.
Elizabeth Anderson. Torrybum.
Douglas Russell. Mill town.
Marion Black, Wickham.
Hattie Titus, Lr. Millstream.
Dora Wilson, Harvey Sta.
Hazel Demerchant, Andover.
Anna Eastwood-, Hoyt Sta.
Annie Little, Jolicure.
Irene Ireland, Elgin.

tance you 
Standard.

Alberta Carter, Pennfictd Ridge—I 
pleased to have letter and "Kindly 

Deed" story but the latter arrived too 
late for the contest.

Myrtle Mallory, Perth—1 am afraid 
your story may have got published 
by mistake. It was very kind indeed 
of you to send the money for the Al
lies’ Aid Society.

Anna Eastwood,

an amount of money to look 
even when all the expenses were paid, 
and it will not be long before many | 
of Canada's fighting men will be re
ceiving parcels purchased with same.

Wt\en I gave you the drawing con- 
last week. I was rather inclined

know the giant was so big he had to 
have everything to match.

Well, the fairies just looked and 
looked again and they flew close up to 
see what It all could be, and when 
they looked in the window they saw 
the giant asleep with his head on a 
chair for a pillow. Such a big room 
the fairies had never seen before and 
they had never heard of a giant, so

test
to think that the work might prove 
too hard, but the mail this week has 

relieved me of any fear in that re
spect. as dozens of splendid entries 
have already been received, and I 

sure before the time for the clos
ing of the contest arrives, a very large 
number will have arrived, to be judg
ed for the awarding of the valuable

e iHoyt Station—
What an interesting letter you sent, 
Anna. Very pleased to have you as a 
member.

Hazel Robertson, Robinsonvill
Certainly, you may be a member of 
the Corner. Thanks for the welcome 
letter. Hazel.

Ella Knox, Sussex—You are a splen- 
recruiting sergeant, Ella.

Perlkns, Chatham—So the

SOME FUN

DOLLS OF OTHER LANDS. A fond mother sent her small boy 
into the country and after a week of 
anxiety received the following reas-, 
surins letter:

"I got here all right, and forgot to 
write before. It la a very nice place 
to have fun. A fellow and I went out 
in a boat and the boat tipped over, j This Is the first State board to be 
and a man got me out and 1 was so 
full of water that I dldnt know any
thing for a good long while. The oth
er hoy has to be buried when they find 
him. A boss kicked me over, and I 
have got to have some money to pay 
the doctor for mending my head. I 
loet my watch, and I am very sorry. I 
shall bring home some snakes and a 
toad, and 1 shall -bring home a tame 
crow, if I can get them in my trunk."

didP The Fancy lettering Contest, for 
boys, which I have announced in an
other column, is something quite new 
in the Corner, so I hope that every 
hoy who read? the particulars will en
ter the competition, and do his very 
best as. apart from the entertainment 
derived from the work of trying in 
tbe contest, each boy will have equal 
chance of winning one of the use
ful and enviable prizes.

Some of you kiddies, living in the 
country have very kindly sent me 
hunches of May Flowers, during the 
past week. Thank you very much in
deed for the thoughtfulness and con
sideration. Other members of the 
staff, to whom you addressed a few 
of the bunches, wish me to also thank 
you. on their behalf.

By the way how do you like the 
story and illustrations telling about 
the dolls in distant lands? Isn't it in
vesting to read as to how they are 
dressed, and to see the difference be
tween them, and your own? Perhaps 
some of the girls entering the doll
dressing contest will get some Ideas 
from the pictures as to dressing 
their s. This week you will find an
other of those splendid fairy stories 
written especially for you, by a lady 
who is moot Interested in the boys 
and girls who read the Corner. You 
may remember last time, the story 
was about the butterfly, who having 
received a good turn at the hands 
tor should I say fins) of a fish, helped 
in the rescue of the baby fish, after 
they had been caught by a fisherman. 
This time it is all about fairies, and 
a big giant. Tell me how you like

jjgTyyRosalie
"Brown Bettys" tasted alright, Rosalie. 
Glad you liked the certificate.

Thomas Hayes, New Mill—Although 
you did not win a prize you tried very

Lawrence Nason, Fredericton Jet.—
Did you receive the prize, as camera 
was sent off to you. It is very kind of 
you to say so many nice things about 
Uncle Dick.

Margery Smith, Fredericton Jet.—
No, you did very well for a first at
tempt.

Lillian Barber, Fredericton Jet.— 
Yes, it would be a great thing if you 
were able to form a girl guide troop 
as the Instruction is very valuable.

Horace Phinney, Sackville—Yes. I 
have been missing your letters, but 
shall expect them more often now.

Viola Caldei^-Pleased to have your 
note. Viola, together with the pictures, 
well colored.

Mildred Pollock. Harvey Station— 
The drawing was well done. Thanks 
for your letter.

George Duplisea, Hoyt Static
Don't mix so much color with the wa
ter. and the results will be better, 
George.

Pearl Parks, Blair P. O.—Thanks for 
your letter. Pearl, also pleased to hear 
about your nice dog.

Annie Little, Jolicure—Yes. Annie, 
you certainly may become a member. 
I was pleased to get your letter, and 
trust that you will write soon again.

Helen De Wolfe, Bathurst—A good 
plan to draw circles when you have 
no compasses, is to use a coin and 
draw around same.

Bertha Furlong, River Louison— 
Thanks for your welcome letter, Ber-

■ KANSAS CENSOR BOARD
* ENTIRELY OF WOMEN.

composed entirely of women. Mrs. 
Miller is the wife of former Congress
man Miller of the Fourth District. 
Miss Simpson is a daughter of the late 
Ben Simpson and a member of the* 
present censor board. Mpe Short Isl 
the widow of a Wyandotte County! 
politician. Miss Tucker has been an 
active worker in the progressive par 
ty in Kansas City. The new board 
began work in Kansas City; Kans., on 
April 2.

The headquarters for the new board 
are fufrnlshed by the city and current 
for operating film machines is furnish I 
ed by the electric plant at power]

means that all films shown In th< 
State of Kansas will first be censored 
by the State botf-d, before being per 
milted to be

:

Ü:

wm RED CROSS NEWS.
A Queen at Peel House: King George

and Queen Mary'e Overseas Resi
dential Club, London.
Mrs. Graham Murray writes as fol

lows (The Bulletin): The other day 
when the vice-chairman and myself 
were attending to the business of the 
club, one of the orderlies rushed Into 
our office with the information that 
Queen Alexandra was downstairs in 
the Recreation Room, and would we 
come at once. We hurried down and 
found the Queen and Princess Victoria 
with a Lady-In-Waiting, chatting to a 
party of overseas men they found 
gathered round the fire. I reproached 
Her Majesty for not sending us word 
she (was coming, so that we could 
have received her In a more othjodox 
fashion, but she smilingly answered 
that she wanted to come quite in
formally "to have, a talk with the 
Boys.” As she was very simply dress
ed in black none of them guessed her 
Identity, till Sir Everard In Thum 
(our vice-chairman) told 'them; then 
great was their pleasure and interest 
A tour of all the rooms was made, 
and the Queen and Princess spoke 
to everyone, and noticing a young Fiji 
hobbling about with a stick, they took 
Ills name, the Queen promising to 
send hdm a stick from herself, which 
duly arrived with inscription and 
dalfe.

The Princess greatly admired the 
emu plumes «in the hats of the Aus
tralian mounted troops. The Queen 
Insisted on going through the kitchens 
and carefully perusing the menus, and 
she was very anxious to wear our 
Cliib badge, which Is a transport with 
troops coming to the Mother Country. 
Her visit reminded me of the one we 
bad from the King and Queen when

«pit1
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shown.
Pretty little Muriel O^tirkhe, 0j 

Walsh to Make "Black Beaufty"
Type erPIcture

A story akin to the famous fit 
tale "Black Beauty," and with a 
already chosen, in ^he stellar role, 
throughout, Is the contemplated pro
duction of R. A. Walsh of the Fox 
forces who directed "The Honor Sye~

"There have been several product
ions In the last year alone In- which 
a dog has figured almost as prominent 
ly as the star," saye the noted direct
or “and I have found a horse which 
is unquestionably the most intelligent 
animal I have ever seen."

"What my trainer has accomplished 
with him in the comparatively short 
time he has had him proves that ha is 
capable of great development, too.”

Raoul Walsh bought the horse, 
wjiich he calls Ajax, last Fall while 
he was making "The Honor System,” 
which William Fox is presenting at 
the Lyric theatre, In New York city'

♦u.
♦
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(By Cynthia Grey.
There are heaps of the DOLLY- 

dear family and pretty nearly every 
child knows a lot more about the dif
ferent members of it than US 
GROWNUPS ever could.

Still maybe many of the Children’s 
Corner girls have never heard of nor 
seen the wonderful branch of tbe fam
ily that lives in foreign countries.

So a few of the styles of DOLLY- 
dears that little girls, just like you. 
play with over on the other sides of 
the earth, are pictured here in their 
native dress.

'
v%(ij

it. tha.
"Curley Locks,” Greys Mille—No. I 

received no names. I am publishing 
the remainder of your story this week.

Charles Folklns, Folkins’ P. O.— 
Very glad to hear that your brother Is 
getting on O. K. in France.

Della Hurley, Grand Anse—The let
ter was most Interesting, 
am very sorry to hear the news as to 
your parents. Who wrote the letter 
for you? Send me word whenever you

Sydney Torrance, St. Stephen— 
What a beautiful dog Rex appears to 
be, judging by the picture which I was 
very pleased to receive.

Irene Ireland, Elgin—Yes, of course 
you may become a member, the more 
the merrier. Write again soon.

Fern Hickson, Stonehaven—Still an
other kiddie who enjoys the Corner. 
Well now. I am delighted to have all 
your letters and let you all join the 
Corner. You are a Clever little artist, 
Fern.

A large number of letters, held over, 
will be answered in next week’s Cor-

With best wishes and heaps of love 
to the thousands of boys and girls 
who read the Corner.

Worn your
Bulls is a doll from a country where 

has made many little girls un-Perhaps yod didn’t know that the 
little Chinese children play with some 
of the DOLLY-dears. too. Look at the 
doll in the right hand upper corner of 
the picture.
He’s a real "Red-Button’ Chinaman; 
Don’t you think he looks spic and 

span
In his red-button cap and vest and 

gown?
He Is an official of rank and renown; 
And in China land, where the China 

dolls play,
They stop and listen to what he will

Bay.
And the dolls In China- will always 

obey,
Even when the Red-button Man Is 

away!
And now look at the pair of dolls In 

the center, at the top. They are the 
kind some English children play with. 
Old England is known as "Old John 

Bull,”
Yet sometimes young is he;

But In Dolly land you can have them 
both

Jtcluau—"Jluuon, whet 1» the long- For^'oî^john'Bnîl'^ând “Young John 
est word?" Bull"

Jtmeon—"Smile».” Are rag dolls (stockinette)
Jeckson—“Qo on. Why that has And they stand together, side by hide, 

only six letters.” in typical costume and national pride;
Jimson—“I know but It’s a mile Would you like them both to pet? 

between the first and the last one.’

Did vou ever see any dolls like these,
Without any feet or legs or knees—
At least so far as anyone sees?
They are strapped up tight like a

bundle of clothes, beautifully dressed doll that the little
Only showing the eyes and mouth and children way off in Bavaria, before 

nose. the days of the awful war, were as
Some of the clothes are made of lace, happy with just a peasant dolly drees- 
And they come from Turkey, a great ed in plainest clothes, with a kerchief

’round her head exactly like the real 
mothers wear. It Is shown In the 
lower right hand corner of the pic
ture.
This Bavartan dolly "stands alone 
In apron trim and a wider gown 
Than the fashions that lately we have 

seen ;
Though only a peasant, she-may be 

the queen
Of a little home near-the forest's 

edge;
The husband, a woodsman with axe 

and wedge,. .. , ...
Splitting logs to burn In the castle

*Della. I

Children's Editor.
"PET PEEVES” OF FAMOUS STAR!

Mary Miles Minter (Mutual) abom 
lnates being told she Is "too young’ 
to do many thing to which she aspirai 

Helen Holmes (Mutual-Signal) al 
ways loses her. sweet dlapoeitiot 
when asked If she Is "afraid” to at 
tempt some daring stunt.

Saunders

big place
On the other side of this big round 

world.
Let us hope that these wraps will be 

unfurled
As the dolls grow bigger and learn to
And to^oin and dance as rag dolls 

may. .

Jackie
helmer) hates to be all dressed 
and have to appear like a "

(Mutual-HBeulah Tapley, Kintone—Thanks for 
letter and good wishes, Beulah.

Flora Arnold, Sussex—Glad to see 
that you are enjoying the contests, and 
to have your letter. ^

Djuglas Russell, Mllltown—Certain- 
ly you may join the Corner, Douglas. 

x *. The operation must have been very 
Xpalnful.

Geraldine Madden, Campbellton—Just 
write when you desire. I should like to

at» • »

Below the John Bull, Is another 
queer doll lady carrying: a baby In her 
arm».
Thla doll’s name is “Midget,''

And comee from the ancient land 
Of Aala Minor, where people weave 

Those Turkish rugs so grand,
And though I cell it one doll,

Indeed 'tie really two.
For the mother, In cloak and checker

ed gown
Carries In arms a baby brown;

What more could a rag doll do? 
Don't forget ae you play with your

CONTEST COUPON' AuMeii.' i ■
Name • ••MIUlluiMiMiMll' V*a•?•••••• •••'• •••

THE LONGEST WORD hall, Address ..And some little doll children to share 
it all.

• »••••#•••» a;»## •••••••••«••aacVOC•••••,«•see the verses referred to.
Selina Ryan, FairvIHe—I am sure 

your certificate will look great in the 
frame.

Cornelia Murphy, Base River—
Thanks for your most Interesting let-

School ,,
William Russell (Mutual) absolute

ly refuses to appear in person at any 
theatre where one,of bis playvis,be
ing shown because the woman always 
want to ktrv Mm.

BirthdayAge. Grade.
Name of Teacher,tor, Cornelia.

Alma Harris, Panforth—Your colon
................

Next to the right of the two John

ÏémL c
i

l V &_ ,-, ■ -q/ .t

-
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are Rel 
Activit 
Home,

^ Kings’ Daughters 
Mrs» D. W. Pudding!on, pre 
a monthly meeting of the 
(tighter* yesterday aft erne 
e president Mrs. A. P. Croc) 
able to be present The 1 
ad the annual report which 
celpta of $8,578 and expend 
j>81.$8, leaving a balance 

$16.32 on the year's worl 
to reported cash in the bank 
k to $329.99. The house,

and fresh air coi
9 appointed and will m< 
organization. The work

izatlon hi in a flourish
tion and prospects for the 
iar are bright.

• • •
yal Standard Chapter I. <
(t the,regular meeting of t 
ndard Chapter held last 

following sums were vo 
West Side Dententlon 1 

0 to Soldiers Monument 
M) to British Sailors Relie 
■ought Mayor Hayes ; $500 
in of ffibe navy through Lady 

p 10 tomate Belgian Fund fr 
«niai Day which with an a 
300 raised by donations ai 
aede of Mrs. E. Atherton Sm 
ire were sent to Dr. Frink; 
ool for knitting for member 
le summer.
I They also gave two piazza s 
kree reclining chairs to the 
onvaleecent Home and 
treens for ward 9 in the 
[ospltal. The gross receii 
inafore were $2,000.
The cast of Pinafore will 1 

lined at the bungalow on 1 
veiling, and as a token of i 
on of his services so free 

training the cast a prêt 
as made D. Arnold Fox. Nc

Showerpi
i mean heavy, aiidoes

garments usually amorh 
idea of "rain coats”.

SHOWERPROOF, mi 
comfortable, Stylish garment, 
favorite fabric, which HA* 
RENDERED SSHOWERPW 
THE CRAVENETTE CO.IA

You can get these coati

of "Craveaette” R+L proof.
Be sure, however, to loo 

•‘Cravenette’* R 
every garment

If pom doaltr cannot sop 
genuine "Craoenette” Regd., , 
Cloth and Garment», unit* ua.

THE CRAVENETTE CO., I
P.O. BulSM.
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NEWS OF SPECIAL INTEREST IIi#
THE MOVESRING THE 

VING CONTESTS
mSTFORBOYS^Ç

iI

THE PLAYERS- - - - - - -

are Related Facts and Fancies Concerning the BANISH PIMPLES 
Activities of Individuals dnd Organizations, the 

Home, Fashions and Other Matters.

Who's Who and What's What in the Picture World 

and on the Stage—Favorites and What They 
Say and Da

d Splendid Jack Knife.
Knife will be awarded to the two 

g of the sentence “The Children'# C 
n Thousand Members." 
t be written on one side of the pape*' 
n and attached, and reach this offici 
ard, St. John, N. B„ not later thaï

HND ERUPTIONSAll contrlb

In the Spring Moat People Need a 
Tonlo Medloine.

I ?meetings of this chapter will be held Institut*, Qteàter egg production, bet- 
during the summer. ter housing and feeding for hens

in foe considerable discussion.

One of the surest signs that the 
blood is out of order Is the pimples, 
unsightly eruptions and ecsema that 
come frequently with the change from 
winter to spring. These prove that the 
long Indoor life of winter has had its 
effect upon the blood, and that a tonic 
medicine is needed to put it right. In
deed there are few people w’ho do not 
need a tonic at this season. Bad blood 
dos not merely show Itself In disfigur
ing eruptions. To this same condition 
is due attacks of rheumatism and lum
bago; the sharp stabbing pains of scia
tica and neuralgia, poor appetite and a 
desire to avoid exertion. You cannot 
cure these troubles by the use of pur- 
agtive medicines—you need a tonic, 
and a tonic only, and among all medi
cines there Is none can equal Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills for their tonic, life- 
giving, nerve-restoring powers. Every 
dose of this medicine makes new, rich 
blood which drives out Impurities, 
stimulates every organ and brings a 
feeling of new health and energy to 
weak, tired, ailing men, women and 
children. It you aré out of sorts give 
this medicine a trial and see how 
quickly it will restore the appetite, 
revive drooping spirits, and fill your 
veins with new, health-giving blood.

You can get these Pills from any 
medicine dealer or by mail at 50 cents 
a box or six boxes for |2.50 from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville,

»,. « Kings’ Daughters
Mrs* D. W. Puddlngton, presided at 

,e monthly meeting of the Kings' 
sugbters yesterday afternoon, 
le president Mrs. ▲. P. Crockett, was 
aable to be present The treasurer 
■ad the annual report which showed 
mefpla of $8,578 and expenditures of 
y>61.68, leaving a balance on hand 
r$16.8z on the year's work, 
so reported cash in the bank amount
's to $329.99. The house, hospital, 
flbttoal and fresh air committees 
ère appointed' and will meet later 
jr organization. The work of the 

lzation to fax a flourishing con- 
and prospects for the coming 

sar are bright.

Fate seems to have decreed that 
Louise Huff is never going to grow 
up again. She made such a hit as a 
little girl in the Famous Players ad
aptation of Booth Tarkington’s 
"Seventeen” that she was promptly 
seized and inserted into short dresses 
when she arrived at the Moroseo stud
io. In fact, in “The Lonesome Chap” 
in which she co-stars with House Pet
ers she Is a tiny tad of a school ghl. 
Mise Huff, who claims eighteen or 
nineteen short summers, and, when 
dignified, arises to the towering height 
of some five feet and one inch, de
clares that she is going to have a 
scenario written for herself in which 
she play* a grandmother.

culminates in the fall of Eric Camp
bell head formeost Into a dimlnitive 
pool of water wherein he flounders 
until rescued by an attendant. The 
pool was constructed of substantial 
woodwork and duly filled with water, 
but two takes of the camera were 
necessary and Eric’s 
strength caused the shies to strain 
apart on the retake, with the result 
that the mlnature pond looked as if a 
bomb had struck It.

Charlie surveyed the wreckage 
thoughtfully:

“I’ve heard of the pitcher that went 
to the well too often and got broken, 
but this time it looks ae if the well 
was getting Its turn.”

Playgrounds Executive Meet.
The monthly meeting of the ex cuti vs 

of the Playgrounds Association was 
held last evening at the Y.M.CJL; the 
president, Mrs. W. C. Good, was ln'the 
chair and those present were: Mes
dames Dlshart, -Doody, Second, Hold
ing, J. H. MdAvity, McIntyre, Misses 
Parks, Leavitt .Goodwin, M. E. Agar, 
and Magistrate Ritchie, 
were received from the various com
mittees and plans for the coming sum
mer’s work were discussed. Arrange
ments are about completed for super 
visors and these will be allotted to 
the different playgrounds at once. The 
work of the Boys’ and Girls’ clubs have 
been most satisfactory and a vote of 
thanks was passed to all who have 
so kindly helped in furthering the 
work among the boys and girls this 
past winter.

»y between the age of 8lx and Fifteen, 
■ted by anyone elee, the signing of the 
i faith In this respect, 
ly be submitted, but each muet be ac#

WOMAN'S INSTITUTES.
The Grand Harbor Institute will 

have as guests at the May meeting 
the members of the White Head In
stitute.

The subject, "Should Children Have 
an Allowance” gave each member at 
the May meeting of the Hillsboro’ 
Institute an opportunity to give her 
view». More were for it than against 
It, and the general impression was 
that children should be taught that 
money, is a power for good or evil. 
Children should be given small 
amounts, and as they grow older the 
allowances should Increase. It teach
es a child the value of money to live 
within a certain income as well as 
to be systematic.

Miss Nellie Newcomb entertained 
the members of the Hopewell Hill 
Institute at the April meeting by re
lating, in a very interesting manner, 
some of the valuable information she 
gathered from, the Home Economics’ 
short course held at Sussex, March 
27 to April 6. The members felt 
much benefited by the table setting 
demonstration and talk on serving 
and were quite enthusiastic when it 
came to actually seeing the pretty 
work In dressmaking and millinery 
which Miss Newcombe made at the 
course, and took to this meeting.

No doubt the school children of 
Hbyt Station wish the Women’s Insti
tute would entertain them frequently, 
such a treat did they have at the 
March meeting. The programmes con
sisted of games and refreshments and 
the kiddles had1 a jolly good time.

Mr. Seth Jones, poultry superintend
ent, was the-chief speaker gt the April 
meeting of the Kennebeccasis Valley

came
The members of the Lord's Cove 

Institute who worked sto diligently 
titled “Not A 

Man In the House" a success, were 
rewarded for their efforts by clearing 
the sum of $20.30. This money will 
be spent In a patriotic way.

A demonstration In the culinary art 
1# always fascinating to women, and 
the making of a plain white cake by 
Miss Emma McKnight, at the March 
Institute commanded close attention. 
Brown bread and samples of the cake 
were the refreshments served during 
the social half hour.

The Millerton Institute meeting for 
February was well attended. The 
announcement was made that all mem
bers make a special effort to raise 
One Dollar to be handed In at the 
March meeting. The treasury was 
richer by $33.85 In this manner. 
Bach member at roll cell handed her 
amount to the secretary.

Mrs. H. W. Patterson iwas the hos
tess for the April meeting of the Nel
son Institute, and at the close of the 
meeting she invited the members to 
partake of the "Paid Tea” she had 
prepared. Thp receipts amounted to 
$li3.00, and this she handed over to 
the secretary to be spent on patriotic 
work. In addition to each member 
giving fifty cents towards the yarn 
fund, a sale of candy and a Guessing 
Contest swelled the fund for yarn to 
$24.00. »

Enjoyable social times are held the 
days the members of the Parker’s 
Ridge Institute meet to piece and set 
together a fancy quilt they are plan
ning to have for sale In the near 
future.

The Soldiers' Comforts’ Association 
at St. John has received the gift of 
$30.00 from the P-enobsquis Institute. 
On April 26 the members gathered 
at the home of Mrs. C. W. Osborne 
to make pillows for wounded soldiers.

A very full report comes from the 
Salmon Beach Institute for April. Not 
having a suitable place in which ito 
hold an entertainment during the cold 
month*, a house to house canvass to 
augment funds for patriotic work was 
proposed and admirably carried out 
the sum of $88.65 being realized. 
Sometimes the gentlemen attend" the 
Red O*oss meetings and frequently 
“pass the hat” to further increase 
the funds. In. March, 73 pairs of 
socks, 18 knitted face cloths And 3 
well filled bags were shipped.

Mrs. Wm. J. King won the prize 
in the guessing contest, "What Are 
Ten Studies in White and Gold,” 
which the members of the Smith's 
Creek Institute found so interesting 
at the April meeting.

Included in the business transacted 
at the April meeting of the South Til
ley Institute, it was announced that 
a drinking fountain would be purch
ased for the school, also, that all 
brides would be given a year’s mem
bership in the Institute for a wedding 
gift The members are sure to take 
a special Interest in cutting out and 
making the squares for the quilt at 
the next meeting, as when completed, 
It Is to ;be presented to the first girl 
who changes her name.

Fifteen members of the Sussex In
stitute answered roll call at the April 
meeting with hints on conserving and 
increasing our household resources. 
Mr. R. P. Sleeves, director of elemen
tary agricultural education for New 
Brunswick, was the speaker of the 
afternoon, and his instructive address 
on "Cultivation of Vacant Lots" was 
followed by a general discussion. This 
branch Is appealing to the pebple ol 
Sussex to save all the old paper,' 
boxes and cardboard of every descrip-

to make the farce en

enormous
the Club first opened, ae their solid 
tude, was only equalled by Queen 
Alexandra’s as to the comfort anc 
well-being of the men staying here 
Just as the Royal party were leaving 

Canadian came in straigh'

She

a young
from -the trenches covered with mud1, 
I asked lilm If lie would like to speak 
to the Queen, but he indicated hja 
clothes and shook hia head. Hej 
Majesty, however, was not to be pul 
off; she insisted on shaking hands 
with him and wishing him a happy 
"furlough.” Meanwhile members ol 
“The Imperial family,u comprising 
Canadians, Australians, New Zealand 
ers. South Africans and Newfound
landers had gathered outside, and 
helping the Queen to her carriage 
cheered her very heartily as she drovil 
off. A charming letter receivaél after 
wards testified to her pleaPure lti 
meeting so many of our Boys f 
Overseas.

E
oyal Standard Chapter I. O. D. E. One of the comedy scenes in Chap

lin’s next production, "Easy Street,” "The Laiw of Compensation,” by 
Wilson Mizner, will be the next 
trlbution by Norma

At the. regular meeting of the Royal 
landard Chapter held last evening 
le following auras were voted: $20 
tr West Side Dententlon Hospital; 
tOO to Soldiers Monument Fund; 
100 to Bri
trough (Mayor Hayes; $500 to the 
en of tt-e i 

torthe

con-
Talmadge to 

Selznick-Ptctures, In which this popu
lar young star will be seen In a unique 
double role.

able land around my house for grow
ing vegetables, as I realize that to 
speed along victory one must not only 

MORE,
;

SAVE 
and if I can

tlsb Bailors Relief Fund but PRODUCE MORE, 
save TWENTY-FIVE 

DOLLARS In the food account I 
more readily contribute to the relief 
of those suffering for want of food.

Signed ................................. ;
Street Number.....................

These cards will be left at the homes 
and called for within a week. All 
who sign them will be Invited to at
tend a public meeting held under the 
auspices of the Institute, when lead
ing citizens will be asked to speak 
on subjects relating to saving and 
producing.

Miss Jean Kelly took first prize and 
Miss Dora Alexander took second 
prize in the “Cake Contest for Girls” 
that the Hammond and Markhamville 
Institute included la their meeting for 
April.

Famous Wash 
Heals Skin

"The Silent Master,” the forthcom
ing Robert Warwick production for 
Selznlck-Pictures, is founded upon the 
B. Phillips Oppenheim novel, "The 
Count of St. Simon,” adapted and di
rected by Leonce Perret, a famous 
French director, who will be intro
duced to American audiences in this 
photodrama of romance and mystery.

navy through Lady Beatty; 
Belgian Fund from Self- 

enlal Day which with an additional 
IW raised by donations and pro
céda of Mrs. E. Atherton Smith’s lec- 
tré were sent to Dr. Frink; $50 for 
ool for knitting for members during 
ie summer.
They also gave two piazza seats and 
iree reclining chairs to the Park’s 
onvaleecent Home and window 
Teens for ward 9 In the Military 
capital. The gross receipts from 
Inafore were $2,000.
The cast of Pinafore will be enter- 
dned at the bungalow on Thursday 
rening, and as a token of apprecia
te of his services so freely given 

training the cast a presentation 
as made D. Arnold Fox. No regular

100

D. D. D„ the greatest of skin reme
dies will remove those skin afflictions 
that have made your life a burden. 
That intolerable itching, burning and 
discomfort will disappear under the 
magic of this remedy. It has cured 
many cases pronounced incurable and 
will reach your case. We guarantee 
the first bottle to bring you relief.

E. Clinton Brown, Druggist, St. 
John. N. B.

Firemen of Cobalt.
Ont.

We hear that the Firemen of Co 
bait who formerly occupied most of 
their leisure time in rolllqg bandaged 
are now knitting socks on knitting 
machines for the Red Crttes Society 
We are always glad to heir of methj 
ods of Red Cross work which appeal 
to men or

tion while housecleaning and place in 
barrels, bags or boxes until the teams 
engaged by the Institute call for them.
All this material will be shipped to 
the mille and will bring In a substan
tial sum for patriotic work.

Roll call was answered by “House
cleaning Hints” at the Tay Settle
ment Institute,
Plans were completed for a Poverty 
Ball to be held this month. The 
members were exceedingly -busy at a 
special meeting held In Madoh to 
.prepare Easter boxes for seventeen 
men from their community who are 
now overseas.

A motion at the April meeting of 
the Upper Sackvllle Institute unani
mously carried that in future all 
school teachers and brides be made 
members of the Institute tor the first 
year, the membership fees to be de
ducted from the colleotlon that is 
taken up at each monthly meeting.

A typical "Irish” meeting was that
itiite for i Women, between the age8 of 4# and 
/entitled W. who are nervous, subject to hot 
fayed. A1 flushes, feeling of pins and needles, 

shortness of
ant part of this meeting, and the prize breath, palpitation of the heart, ate., 
a mustard pot ,waa won by Mrs. Howe, are tided over this trying time of

The secretary of the Woodstock their life by the use of this remedy. 
Institute reports tor March that the| Mllbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills 
members answered roll call with

Virginia Terbune Van De Water, 
author of many fascinating aSovels 
and magazine articles, has written a 
story for Clara Kimball Young's fifth 
Selznlck-Pictures, entitled “Why I 
Left My Husband.” and Is working 
on a series of studies of modem 
American society for this favorite

SEVEN FRENCH BABIES
ARE "SOLD" HERI D.D.D.(March meeting.

Seven of the forty-two French bab 
les offered by the American Ouvroti 
Fund to foster parents her*- 
“sold" yesterday at the New Exvhang 
for Woman s Work, No. 334 Mtdtso 

The top price brought by

ALICE FAIRWEATHER.

WOMEN’S AILMENTS
Come From The Heart Andavenue.

baby was $60 and the lowest $25 saysj 
the New York Herald.

The sale was conducted by IflsJ 
Emily Lansing, superintendent 
exchange. The managers of the -tx| 
change, numbering nearly forty 
men, became the composite foster m" 
ther of Alphonse Felix Parquet, seVev 
vears of age, whose father was killef 
in the battle of the Marne. The* 
paid lésa than a dollar each to mai» 
tain the lad for a year.

The employes of the exchange,
which operates a tea room, becamtj^— _
the foster mother of Regine Chlquet, Ql, ■iiniiBiwn nr
tliree-year-old girl living near PariskVllOWVipTOOl 
Every person employed- in Ohe ex.^* jF * . „ , . .
change, the cooks, waitnedses *nd^H does itt* mean heavy, anight rut 
saleswomen Included, took aWehare carinents usually with
the maintenance fund for tigfr lnfant^^J •_ , _ . . M

The Ouvroir Fund, founded by Mme. Idea OK rain coats •
Waddlngton, sent an album contain
ing the photograph and history of 
each child to be adopted-. The foster 
mothers selected their charges by it 
The sale will be continued until all, 
the forty-two babies have found Am 
erican mothers.

I
Nerves.£1t

r Young girls budding into woman- 
hood who suffer with pains and head
aches, and whose face Is pale and 
blood watery, will find Mllburn’s Heart 
and Nerve PtUe build them up.

pK*TS5fiu*r|

held by the Welsford '
March. Miss Speight’s®
"St. Patrick,” was muq»
"Button-hole Contest” was an import- smothering feeling,

L\ .. ... . have a wonderful effect on a woman’s
Bto^icTThort’co^rs™ "tlHAHcome l7etem' makhlg -,tins »nfl «he. ran- 

mtttee wu appointed to confer with j '”h. °the 1™°"* Ch”k
the teachers of the town as to the . rn juladvisability of organizing a Parent- J} . 5 ™ ont-, tlre* OT*- ,e”"
Teacher Association gu,d fcelln6s g,re f,lce t0 "trength

The Fredericton Women's Institute ,n4 Tltal,tr’ and ,l,e 1*lUn seem" --*• 
meeting for April was held in the ,tv4”g ... , „„ . „ ,
Board of Trade rooms. Miss Winter, Alrred Winter, Castor. Alta.,
supervisor, who addressed a mass Frites: “I would like every woman 
meeting In the Opera. House at St. kho Is suffering from nerves or heart
John, held under the auspices of the trouble to know how much Mllburn*B
Housewives’ League, told of the objects Heart and Nerve Pills have helped 
and aims of this league. A discus- me. For two years I kept a hired 
slon followed Miss Winter’s talk, as girl, and was doctoring all the time, 
to the advisability of organizing a After having taken four boxes of your 
league in Fredericton, but all were of pine I am able to do all my own 
the opinion that as a Women's Instl- j**. i WOnld especially recommend 
‘“t® !• a Housewlvea- League, it to lhlm women between 40 and 60. u
A? TL L anoth,'r it that time they are more liable toAt this meeting $26.00 was voted to a. n_. -, __
be paid the Children's Aid Society, r® from well One of my neigh 
"Saving and Producing in War Time” knows how they helped me, and 
was the chief topic c! the evening, lhe_,s now 'JJ,ng the™„ 
and the majority of the woman Mllburn’s Heart and Serve Pills are 
■pledged themselves by a standing vote l0c" or threc bo*es for ,185’ at 
to wear gloves, now a luxury, only on ®e*ti?rs or mailed direct on receipt of 
Sundays in the warm wea'her. This Price by THE T. MILBURN CO. 
branch takes pleasure in publishing LIMITED, Toronto. Ont. 
the pledge which the Economic Com
mittee of the Institute has prepared 
for distribution, and we hope to see 
other Institutes In the province adopt
ing one similar:

A Pledge for Patriotic Women.
Realizing that every penny saved 

helps U8 and OUR Country; that 
overy penny spent unnecessarily 
helps the enemy; that some pan 
serve their country by fighting, some 
by working, but ALL can serve their 
country by saving ;

"Therefore I resolve, until the war 
has ended to do “my bit” by econo
mising in my DRESS, my FOOD and 
my PLEASURES, thereby lessening 
the high cost of living;

“And I further resolve, that this 
summer I will make use of any avail-

IMPERIAL’S WEEK-ENDSHOWERPROOF. an easy,

favorite fabric, which HAS BEEN 
RENDERED (SHOWERPROOF BY 
THE CRAVENETTE CO» Mmftol

You can get these coets reedy to 
•tip on—or have them made to order 
of "Cravenette" /Ugd. proofed fabric.

Be sure, however, to look lor the 
•‘Gravenette* R 
every garment

If goer Aehr ceanet ntppfy the 
genuine "CraomtUe” RegdL, proofed 
Cloth and Gennmia, mite us.

Winsome Wee' Vivian Martinl
.* IN % •.

“THE WAX MODEL”! KANSAS CENSOR BOARD
ENTIRELY OF WOMEN.

, j This is the first State board to be 
) composed entirely of women. Mrs. 
• Miller is the wife of former Congress- 
- man Miller of the Fourth District. 
1 Miss Simpson is a daughter of the late 
[ Ben Simpson and a member of the) 
r present censor board. Mps Short iaj 
I the widow of a Wyandotte County 
I politician. Miss Tucker has been an< 
i active worker in the progressive par-; 

ty in Kansas City. The new board 
began work in Kansas City; Kans., on 
April 2.

The headquarters for the new board 
are fufrnished by the city and current! 

e for operating film machines Is furnish 
I- ed by the electric plant at power

( means that all films shown In th< 
State of Kansas will first be censored 

Y. by the State botf-d, before being per 
1 milled to be

Regd. Trademw 
and paid of doth. G. Vere Tyler's Piquant Romance of Falling in Love 

With a Store Window Figure.

Party Captured by Pirates
“The Secret Kingdom”

Vltagraph Serial No. U
THE CRAVENETTE CO., L-e*

MONTREAL.P. 0. Im 19M.i 68

Another Mughle Mack Comedy

The change from T

It's c.asy to Peel Off
All Your Freckles OPERA HOUSEshown.

Pretty little Muriel oittipche, ol 
Walsh to Make "Black Bejty"

Type of'Picture

INew Universities Dictionary’
coup ow

'jBwwtwâJeihe
ST. JOHN STANDARD

Three Coupons Secure the Dictionary I

Hie contrast between the freckles 
and the clear skin usually to so great 
that no bleach can be more than par
tially successful in obliterating the 
disfigurements. Ordinary mercolized 
wax is far better; it literally peels off 
the freckles. Get an ounce of it at1 
the nearest drug store and tonight 
spread on enpugh to completely cover 
your face; remove in the morning with 
warm watqfr. Repeat daily until every 
freckle teas disappeared.

Rough, blotchy, pimpled akin, also 
common at this season, may be entire
ly gotten rid of by this same method, 
without discomfort or inconvenience. 
The effort to. decidedly worth while, 
the new complexion obtained being ao 
clear, smooth and youthful.

If bothered with wrinkles or crows- 
feet, bathe the face in a lotion made 
by dissolving an ounce of powdered I 
eaxollte in a half pint of witch hazel. 
This is the most effective and quick
est acting wrinkle treatment known.
It la perfectly harmless.

t

ihis Af ernoon Adeline Lowe & Co. in a pantomine
and aerial novelty

Etta and Gers^an, twr> dainty misses 
in twelve minutes of instrumental 
melody.

Lucky and Yost, in singing, dancing 
and musical comedy sketch.

Lang and Coulter, blackface singers, 
dancers and rapifj fire talkers.

Robin, comedy Juggler, and the 13tii 
chapter of the Crimson Stain Mystery, 
the latter Introducing a now character 
to further mystify one as to the real 
Identity of Pierre La Rue.

a A story akin to the famous fictional! 
tale “Black Beauty,” and with a horse] 
already chosen, in ^he stellar rolej 

. throughout, I» the contemplated pro- 

. duction of R. A. Walsh of the Foxj 
° forces who directed “The Honor Sye-| 
£ tern.”
0 “There have been several product^ 
* ions In the last year alone In- which 
a a dog has figured almost as prominent] 
l" ly as the star," aaye the noted direct , 
e or “and I have found a horse which 
*' is unquestionably the most intelligent 
ir animal I have ever seen.” 
n “What my trainer has accomplished! 
Ji with him in the comparatively shotti 
v time he has had him prove» that he le 

capable of great development, too.” j 
2 Raoul Walsh bought the horse,
» which he calls Ajax, last Fall while; 
k he was making “The Honor System,”! 
o which William Fox is presenting at 
h the Lyric theatrc.jp New York city

"PET PEEVES” OF FAMOUS STARS 
e Mary Mlles Minier (Mutual) abora*
s- lnates being told she is "too young1' 
n to do many thing to which she aspiras
m Helen Holmes (Mutual-Signal) an
d ways loses her. sweet disposition 
ir when asked it she Is "afraid” to atJ 
h tempt some daring stunt. 
y. Jackie Saunders (Mutual-Horkl
'e helmer) hates to be all dressed ud 
n and have to appear like a "reel lady.”!z

at
B] 2 and 3.30

i 'mm ^3 THE
TONIGHT

at

7.30 and 9
How to Get It Pma» or mefl to dot 

paper three coupons like 
the above withnmety-aght 
cents to cover cost of hand
ling, packing, clerk hire, etc.

•«2Far the Mere Nominal Coet eg 
Manufacture end Diotributiom Thing ol the Past at theThe High Cast ol Dentistry is a

3V98c MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS
secure thia NEW authentic 

bound in real 
illustrated 

with full page» in color 
and dnotooe 1300 pages.

25 DICTIONARIES IN ONE 
All Dictionaries published previ
ous to this year are out of date

MAIL
ORDERS Add for Postage: 

In the Maritime 
Provinces ». .IS 
In Quebec ... .22 

mum In Ontario ... 48

Dictionary, bon 
flexible leather.

Full Set 

Teeth

Beat Set
UNIQUE—TODAY— LYRICwin.

BE Teeth sENSAIION-
“THE SCREENED VAULT'.'

“GRANT, POLICE REPORTER"
It’, Easy to Pmel Off

All Your Freckle«
“Pearl of The Army”

$5.00 $8.00 More Gripping and More 
Wonderful than EverCOMEOY-

"CLOTHE8 AND THE MAN"
The contrast between the freckles and 

the clear skin usually le so great that no bleach can be more than partially snoop— 
fui In obliterating the disfigurement* Ordinary mereollsed wax Is far better ; It literally peels off the freckles. Oet an ounce of It at the nearest drugstore and tonight spread on enough to completely face; remove In the morning

News of the Hour In
THE MUTUAL WEEKLY

Ton can get good, osfe, reliable work, beat of materials, and the 
services of expert Dentlet. for one half and even leas than tie ordi
nary charge..

No better made ilwriwe no matter what yon pay. A et guar
anteed. 22K Gold Crown» and Brldgework $4 and SS; Porcelain 
Crown», $4; Gold and Porcelain Filling» |1 up; Silver 

. Filling» 50 ete. up. Teeth extracted without pain 28 cent.
Try our famous Napa-mtnlt method for painless work, special 

■ attention given to out-of-town patiente. Ooneukatlon Free, 
attendant.

CUUCAIlO*-
"THE CLIFF DWELLERS”

A Trip Thro’ Some of California’s 
__________ Beauty Spot»__________ VComedy A Plenty

“WHOSE BABY”—Joker Farcecover yourwith warm water. Repeat daily every freckle has disappeared.Rough, blotchy, pimpled skin, also common at this season, may be entirely gotten rid of by this same method, without 41»- oomfort or Inconvenience. The effort is 
decidedly worth while, the new complexion obtained being so clear, smooth and youthful.If bothered with wrinkles or crowefeet, bathe the face In a lotion made by dissolving an ounce of powdered eaxollte In a 

; half pint of witch hasel Thia Is the most
j SSt toSi"'WSffiSLTbÏÏSiir*-

and Cement SUN l IMP (NT-
Universal Dramatic Triumph

**THE FIREMAN'S BRIDE”

The Western Vaudeville Pair,?

Mansfield & StellaG. B. CHOCOLATES
A Few Favorjtea—Cerellaa, Al,nominee, Almond Criepete, .Nougatines, 

irnt Almonds, Maple Walnuts, Caramel». Cream Drops, Milk Chocolat* 
gams. Fruit Creams, etc.

EST COUPON 11 Lady
Novel EntertainersBOYS—GIRLS—LOOKI 

First 800 Children attending the 
Matinee Saturday will receive a 
Miniature Moving Ploturette.

MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS
36 Charlotte «tract, tat. John

Hour, » «urn. to 9 wn. Or. A. J. MeKNIOHT, Proprietor.

MON—TUES—WED.
William RuaaellDisplay C^rds With Goods.

In the Massive 
Fighting Play.MERY BROS. 82 Germain Street-2- MON.—TUES.—WED. 

8th Episode of “Patrla”1 Selling Agente for Qenopg Bros., Ltd.
Grade. L
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THE WEATHER.
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CLOSE OFFICE 

IN ST. JOHN

s

Miller's Falls

Tools for Carpenters ^
■ «and Machinists

*% F -s
h.; :
% Washington. Kay 4—Fore- % 

cast: Northern New Bihglsmt \ 
■,—Rain south, rain or enow north. S 
•, Saturday; Sunday fair, except S 
% rain or enow In Maine; oon- V 
V tinned cool, Increasing east N 
-, winds becoming strong.

i \% EVERYWHERE YESTERDAY%
% Toronto, May 4—A moderate 1b 
^ disturbance is centred tonight % 
% to the south of theGroat Lakes, A 

causing strong northeast winds A 
% 'and cool weather over the 
•% greater part of Ontario. The % 
•« temperature has remained fair- % 

ly high today in Manitoba and % 
«V has risen In the northern dis- % 
% tricts of Saskatchewan and Al- % 
% berta.

Look through your kit and see whgt you'll need tor the building season which 
is just about opening, then let us supply your requirements with Miller's Falls 
Tools which meet the most exacting standards of accuracy, workmanship, and 
high grade materials.
IN CARPENTERS’ TOOLS our exhibit In Miller’s falls products Includes 
Braces, Carving Sets, Bench Hooks, Fret Saws and Frames, Coping Saws, 
Hack Saws and Blades, Glass Cutters, etc.
FOR MACHINISTS we offer, In this make. Hand Drills, Breast Drills, Chain, 
Drills, Oval Slide Vices, Oval Slide Clamp Vices, Polishing Heads, btc,

SEE OUR MARKET SQUARE WINDOW

Industrie», Railways and 
Farmers Calling for Men 
by Ten* of Thousands— 
Help Scarce in St. John 
Also.

Canadian Engineers Secure 
Both—No More Officers to 
Be Appointed in 62nd at 
Present.

Hut in King Square Removed 
Today—Men Ordered Back 
to Capital—Band Likely to 
Go Overseas.%v

% ■miTemperatures:
% Prince Rupert 36
% Victoria .. — 48

.... 40
% Kamloops .. ... .... 34
% Calgary . .. -• 38
■h Medicine Hat 
% Edmonton ..
% Battleford .. ............... 32
% Prince Albert .. ... 28
% Moose Jaw
% Winnipeg............... 32
\ Port Nelson .
•m Parry Sound .
% London .. ...

Toronto 35
^ Kingston...
■« Ottawa .. .
V Montreal .
V Quebec .. .
•« St John..............  34 50 %

38 64 S

%
68 %
54 t
68 % 
64 % 
66 %
46 "b 
56 S 
64 % 
60
47 % 
68 \ 
20 %
48 N
49
48 % 
48 -•
50 % 
48 -u

W. H. THORNE & CO„ LTD. Sfi&rMARKET
SQUAREBright and early this morning the 

Kilties Battalion recruiting hut in 
King Square will be taken down. A 

of carpenters from the Kilties 
headquarters in Fredericton will do 
the work.

Last night the interior of the hut 
was dismantled by the recruiting of
ficers so that no time will be lost this 
morning. Since this office was open
ed the results have not been as good 
ns was expected, nevertheless several 

of Canada have passed

% Vancouver
The market scarcity of male help on % 

the North American continent is more % 
pronounced than ever this 
due to a variety of causes. In Ne' 
Brunswick, pud even in St. Jolei, 
are scarce and many employers are 
unable to find sufficient help. The 
entry of so many Canadians Into the 
great war, the remarkable prosperity 
of industrial establishments, the rush 
at shipping ports and the reopening 
of farm work in the country districts 

e of the reasons why men are

Farmers who come to St. John 
weekly have been unable to find but 
few men who were available. France 
la in the market for 10,000 men to 
man trains In that country and has 
asked' the United States and Canada to 
help her, as she has nearly all her 
own men of suitable age on the bat
tle line.

Advertisement appeared in Maine 
papers yesterday calling for nearly 
eight thousand men. Seven thousand, j 
of them are wanted to cut pulpwood 
andi lumber or work in pulp and lum
ber mills. The Great Northern Pa
per Co. alone wants two thousand 

Quite a number of its former 
employes have enlisted in Canadian 
forestry battalions.

The managers of the big cotton 
mills in New Brunswick. Quebec and 
Ontario state that they have not been 
able to obtain sufficient help, notwith
standing hey are paying the highest 
wages in their history. The same 
is true of the Ontario mining district, 
while in Cape Breton and other coal 
mining .sections of Nova Scotia some 
of the pits are little more than half 
manned. Many of the miners went 
to the front sometime ago.

The Dominion Iron and Steel Co., 
at Sydney is also short of help. Sev
eral months ago It was obliged to 
bring hundreds of negroes from th 
West Indies to help out. A co 
trtieting firm which has alarge con
tract in St John, has a placard posted 
constantly: “Help Wanted.”

The Boston Street Railway is short 
several hundred men, and may employ .

%
•sHONOR ROLL.

month, ^36
■■ Theodore . Sabean, Annapolis. % 
% N. S.
1 Fred L. Sabean. Annapolis, N.S. % 
V Canadian Engineers.

24

4<l
% mS % Mi % SSUV % S % S N

Recruiting In St. John yesterday 
again descended to a low plane, when 
but two men saw fit to sign on fot 
overseas service. The Canadian En
gineers were fortunate enough to se
cure both men. The other units re
cruiting in the city did not secure a, 
man, although several applications 
were made.

With the Kilties Battalion out of the 
field it is expected that the 62nd Regi
ment will take first place In recruiting 
elides. So far the enlistments in thi.» 
unit has been far from encouraging, 
hut it is hoped that next week will see 
a rush to the office of this unit, which 
Js situated on Prince Wllllatn street.

The quarters at the exhibition build 
ing will soon bo ready for the housing 
of a thousand men, as well as the stor
ing of military equipment for the 
home defence battalion. No official 
announcement has yet been made re
garding the other officers of the 62nd, 
and it is not likely that any others 
will be appointed until the first com
pany has been recruited.

Trimmed Imitation Panama Hats, 
Ten Styles to select from,
$1.00 each while they last

.. to Trimmed Hats,
Special Values Today,
From $1.98 up.

Great Reductions Today

.. 128 
x. 28

worthy sons
tnrough its portals and signed up with 
the battalion.

The officers and men, who have 
48 V been in St. John in connection with 

recruiting for this battalion will leave 
tonight for Fredericton to report for

Although the exact date of the sail
ing of the battalion has not been an
nounced by the authorities, it is gen
erally understood that their stay in 
the province is limited to a month at 
the outside.

Whether the brass band will accom
pany the battalion overseas or not is a 
matter which is causing considerable 
discussion among music loving people 
In the city. No official announcement 
has yet been made concerning this 
splendid musical organization, so it Is 
probable that if is the Intentibn of 
the authorities to permit it to ac
company the battalion.

It has been rumored that the band 
would remain In St.John for recruiting 
purposes for the 62nd Regiment, but. 
no foundation for this could beyobtaln- 
cd last night.

86
;are sqm 

scared32
.. .. 36 
.. .. 32 hi

V Halifax 7th Anniversary in Our Charlotte Street Building »%

Hroanî» the Clip Children's Hats, 
Untrimmed Hats,
All Reduced for Today.

Pattern Hats,
10 to 50 Per Cent Discount, 
Today and Monday.Only Firecrackers.

Several of - the residents of Pond 
street were startled last night about 
9.30 on hearing what appeared to be 
revolver shots. On Investigation the 
shots turned out to be nothing hut 
fire cracker explosions.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited j

TE. JOUI BICHIIS 
KILLED 1HCTION

Grand Manan Off For Repairs 
The steamer Grand Manan, which 

plys between the islands and St. John 
has been taken off the route for the 
annual overhauling. A large motor 
boat Is carrying the mails for the 
present.

Join the BitydeCrowi andSaveforfares t
cRfscm— BICYCLES—n*«°|w i

NEWFOUNDLAND 61 
UNABLE TO PAT TAX 
COULD NBT ENTER 0. S.

Will Visit Smugglers’ Cove.
The junior members of the Natural 

History Society will hold the first of 
a series of outings today with a trip 
out to Smugglers’ Cove. Lunch will 
be taken and the day will be spent 
with games and in gathering natural 
history specimens.

St. John Boy Fell on Satur
day—Only Eighteen When 
He Enlisted—Formerly on 
Pilot Boat.

$35.00 AND $40.00.3 t„ $14.00HUMMER BOYS' BICYCLE
VELOCIPEDES—Steel frame, ateél and rubber tires.

$2.90 to two
. $1.00 to two > 
.. 86e. to $6.00

Arrived in City Tuesday— 
Had But Six • Dollars — 
Secures Employment in 
Local Establishment.

WHEELBARROWS................................
CARTS and EXPRESS WAGONS ....
Bicycle Tiros, Tape, Bells, Pumps, Spoke», etc., always Hi 

stock.

women.
Try to Float Tonight.

An attempt will be made tonight to 
float the coal steamer which ground
ed In the haibor. Marine men claim 
that all the tugs available will be re
quired to move the vessel on account 
of the spring tides. High tide tonight 
will be at 10.51. This will give seven 
more inches of water for the attempt.

Edward Richards, son 
. Peter Richards of 23

Private John 
of Mr. and 
iirikdn street, has been killed in ac
tion accordais to official word re
ceived by hie parents. Peter Richards, 
father of the deceased soldier, used to 
be the proprietor of the old Ben Lo
mond House.

Prior to enlistment the deceased 
soldier was employed on the pilot 
boat David Lynch. He had but one 
more year to serve before he was en
titled to a pilot’s license. He enlisted 
in the 116th Battalion at the age of 18 
>tars. After reaching England he was 
transferred to the “original” and while 
in action with this battalion he was 
killed. He had only returned to the 
trenches about two weeks, having 
been out on account of trench fever.

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT 
BmODTHEND DOT SCOUTS Ema/ikon & gffiSfoifr Sta.

Through Miss Hoyt, representing 
the Travellers- Aid Society, the young 
Newfoundland girl who arrived In St.

The^^^e.

nnd Labor Council was held last even- where the head *g,r has caused
ing in the Oddfellow’s hall on Union f686 J™,®*® « __ WA„ M anxietv to a
Mreet, with Edward McGulnees In the !“'?'!the United States 
chair. A resolution was passed con- Tohn
cerning more stringent regulations re Tuesday night, and not khowing of 
gardlng the installation of plumbing ^ hea(1 ^ provision did not have 
and the inspection of the same which u«ric«en* money to pay iL She was 
will be forwarded to the New Bruns- ae she had
wick Federation of Labor at Freder- dollars besides her ticket. Thefelon. Organzer Bruce of the Plum- J™, icero ViU1 ï>t p«mit i
bars’ Union was present and spoke a Zlî üiïïlv*
few words. A delegation of carpen D*™ caflh beflldea their ticket, there- 
ters at the meeting reported that the . Waa unable to proceed fur-
carpenters hai been successful in [?re 8tl® WM unaD,e w ^
ihelr demands for a raise In wages. Miss Hoyt, whose work at the depot

if worthy of condemnation, approach
ed the girl and after ascertaining her 
plight took the case up. The result is 

. that the girl has secured employment 
in the city and will likely remain here 
for some time.

Her trunk arrived at the depot from 
McAdam last night and It Is under
stood she will have the amount of her 
unused ticket refunded.

!Main Street Baptist Church 
Troop Give Splendid Cor- 
cert—Large and Apprecia
tive Audience Present.

CARNETSBriyeooôâ /
MARKET 9ft.GERMAIN ST.KINO STREET

Saturday* 10 p. m. ,Oloam at b p. m.Stores -pan 8- 30.Seldom has a better entertainment 
been given by the City Boy Scouts 
than that held In the school room of 
Main street Baptist church last even
ing, under the auspices of the church’s 
Boy Scout Troop, and at which nearly 
four hundred people were present

Not only was the programme well 
arranged and varied, but the talent 
gathered together of a high order.

B. C. Waring, the district scout mas
ter, acted as chairman and was sup
ported by A. C. Skelton, and Rev. Dr. 
Hutchinson. After Mr. Waring had 
explained the object and aim of the 
scoot movement in a most compre
hensive manner, the orchestra, com
posed of H. F. Black and family, play- 
id a march. Mrs. Ferris than render
ed a solo very sweetly, and C. Alaby 
gave an interesting recitation. St. 
James’ church bugle band played sev
eral airs and j!x scouts were heard to 
advantage In the singing of “The 
Maple Leaf Forever."

A splendid address delivered by the 
president of the Local Council was 
much enjoyed by those present after 
winch the remainder of the pro
gramme, aa follows, was carried out: 
Plano solo, R. Roberta; address. Rev. 
D. Hutchinson; reading, Miss V. Rob- 

; duett the Misses Hutchinson 
and Dykeman; reading, Wallace For- 
gey; musical selection, orchestra; 
song and chorus, three little girls; 
■taBO duet, Misses Parkinson and 
Hawker; recitations, Messrs. G. Turn- 
bull and H. Hyslop; piano solo. Miss 
Dykeman; first aid demonstration. 
Main St Boy Scouts; song. Scouts; 
reading, L. McDonald; signalling. Pa
trol Leaders McKenzlp and Turner, 
read by 8. M. Hamm. God Save the 
King.

As the concert was such a success, 
it waa hoped by many of those who 
were present that an opportunity may 
be given to the public to hear a re
peat of the performance.

By means of the entertainment near 
ly forty dollars waa raised for the pur
pose Of buying instrumenta for a 
bugle band to be organized by the

FLOUR STILL 610 
UP—WHEAT FALLING

ihlonsNovel and Attractive Spring Ft
—IN-

BOYS’ SUITSMay Close at 6 O’clock.
The retail merchants of the city 

have under consideration at the pres 
ent time the closing of the stores at 
five o’clock on Monday, Tuesday. 
Wednesda: and Thursday during the 
months oi June, July and August. 
Following the repeal of the daylight 
saving by-law some of the leading 
merchants got together and talked the 
matter over and decided that if it 
could be arranged to do this it would 
be possible to give the clerks the 
benefit of the extra hour of daylight. 
A meeting of Jiose Interested will'be 
held In the near future and It is hoped 
that enough of the retail merchants 
w.11 agree to close at five o’clock with 
the cooperation of the shopping pub
lic to make the move à success.

Flour took another Jump yesterday. 
Manitoba advanced sixty cents a bar
rel and Ontario fifty cents, making the 
price $16 and $15.16, respectively, 
wholesale. Wheat declined in price 
aue to the announcement of action by1 
the governments of Canada and the 
Lulled States looking toward régula 
t’on of the price but in spite of that 
Tact flour went up. In Winnipeg May 
and July wheat were withdrawn from 
the market altogether, the first time 
In the history of the stock exchange.

Many New Style Features are introduced, the most 
popular being the Pinch Back or Semi-Norfolk.

Most of the Late Models have a Form-Fitting or Mili
tary tendency, making them extremely smart.

Only Cloths of the best wearing quality used. 
Three-Piece Suits, 1 pair of Bloomers — $6.50 to $15.00
Three-Piece Suits, 2 pairs of Bloomers------ 8.00 to 17.00
Two-Piece Norfolk Suits, 1 pair Bloomers .. 4.25 to 10.00 
Two-Piece Norfolk Suits, 2 pails Bloomers 6.50 to 12.50 

Ages 7 to 12 Years.
Fancy Suits for the little fellows, ages 2 1-2 to 7 yrs.

I

;
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A GAU EVENT
TO MUSIC LOVERS WILL 6R0W FEW POTATOES

Mme. Maria Barrientos, Su
preme Coloratura Soprano 
of the World, Heard Ex
clusively in Columbia 
Records.

The Greet Northern Paper Co. of
Milllnocket and Madison, Me., laCITY HALL NOTES. planning to raise 26,000 bushels of po
tatoes this year. Its employes con
sume 23,000 bushels each year and 
the company has been raising bnt from 
15,000 to 18,000. The other term pro
ducts of the corporation will also be 
increased. The company raises near
ly 2,000 hogs yearly.

Commissioner Wigmore will replace 
three of the old style hydrants on 
Mecklenburg street with new three- 
way hydrant» this coming week and 
renew any stopcocks which are worn 
oat preparatory to the paving which 
is to be done there.

The plans are about completed now 
for the Lancaster extension and this 
work will be proceeded with at'once.

The public works department will 
f tart the asphalt plant at work on 
Monday mixing material for the street 
and sidewalk repair work which the 
programme calls for this summer. In 
addition to the usual repair work a 
considerable amount of semi-perman
ent paving will be done and it is ex
pected to start on this work about the 
tenth of the month.

Three Saturday Bargains
------------- IN LINEN ROOM--------------

Bath Towels—Large size, ,, Huck Towels— Damask Tray Cloths plain ecru; regular value, ft" ££ Hemstrtched assorted

Sale-price, 40c. pair. Sale price' 35c< ^_______ Sale price, 40c, each.

I Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited

The operatic successes of Modem 
Barrientos In London, Peris, Milan, 
Petrograd, Buenos Ayres, Barcelona 
and New York have cast about her a 
halo of Immortal fame in music's 
realm. She was, undeniably, the oper
atic sensation of the Metropolitan 
son of 1916-1$. Praised by critics, wor
shipped by the public, she Is universal
ly admitted to be the supreme colora
tura soprano of the present day, end 
her Columbia contract Is, decidedly, n 
gala event for music’s ardent devotees. 
The Infinite music In the clear soprano 

Its delicate 
charm, flawless assurance, sensational 
range, perfect Intonation, with powers 
of modulation almost unbelievable, 
constitute a voice such aa music lovers 
have seldom, If ever heart for many

Records by Madam Barrientos may 
now be heart at the mnsle rooms of

/

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Transfers of reel estate In 8L John 
county have been recorded aa folios:

Peter Devine et «1 to Gorham Elliott 
property In Musquash.

E. N. Davis E> H. 8. Wanamsker,
property In Elliott row.

Mary T. Driscoll to J. D. Driscoll, 
property In Broad street

O'Neill, of the West Side division, for 
allowing • quantity of nail* and tacks 
to stream from his wagon on Rodney 
wharf, thereby *>ing damage to auto
mobile «"4 bicycle tires.

Harold Mayes, wnoee auto tire waa 
in court The matter

with selling liquor to Dok* Christie 
a minor, was resumed, 
was given by prosecution and defence 
and the prisoner waa lined $50.

FOURTEEN KT. GOLD WATCHES, 
FINE MOVEMENTS AT $25 I 

These are heavy eases and are 1; 
same goods generally sold at $35 >06 
$40XX). A brief examination will ca 
ccnvtction with IL OUNDRY H will 
pleased to show yon and give you i 
Information about watches you nj

of Madam Barrientos, Evidence

property in Lancaster.♦♦♦
Philip Goldstein to H, L. Mtitidght 

property in Charles street.
j. a. McGlvery to B. B. Jordan, 

property in Slmondu.
F. H. J. Ruel to Royal Trust Corn-

New Spring CoatingsK. PEDERSEN, 11.
OKIE OPENED II THE 

PRIHE60EST STORE

THE BANK CLEARINGS.Just received at F. A. Dykeman A
Go’s, some new spring coatings which 
are very scarce, and are so much.in

The latest Columbia
Tlib St. John bank clearing» in 

April were $9,990,441; in April of list 
year, $6,698,503. In March of the 
present year they were $8,929,619.

The SL John bank clearing» tbr the 
week ended May 3. were $2.094,502; 
corresponding week last year $1,- 
992410.

pany. properties in Germain, King;The English Cheviot Coating» can 
be had 60 inches wide. In all wool 
quality. In Band color, Russian green, 
blues, and old rose, at $1.98 to $2J0 
per yard. Covert Cloths at $235 and 
$2.96 per yard. White Coatings in 
stripes and checks, 64 inches wide at 
$2.00 per yard. Samples 
cation.

Amherst Pianos, Limited, In Market To Form Audobon Se^Uy.
A meeting of young peep#» was h 

yesterday afternoon In the Natu 
History rooms to discuss plana tor 
formation of aa Audobee Bod

waa thought to be of more than a by
law repart and the oaae waa further 
adjourned until tt la found ont whether 
the case cpmes under the criminal 
code or the city by-law regulations 
The by-law In respect to this matter 
says that no one shall allow ashes, 
coal or any such matter to tell from a 
team to the public street which

Prince William and Sydney streets. 
W. A. Thorne to William Parkinson.

property In Somerset street.
City and County of SL John to WB-Regarding "Pinafore”

The Royal Standard Chapter, L O. 
Dl E , wish to express their thanks 
and appreciation to F. C. McNeil, the 
cast, Mr. Fox, the conductor, Mrs.

which would be eompoeéd of th«
Mrs. Annie Dton to Mary K. Driscoll 

property in Brussels street
A. C. Miller et al to W. D. Moore, 

property to Metcalf street.

who were Interested to bird Mb f 
— „ Wrd Culture. The meeting 

The funeral of Mrs. Owen McCann with Mrs. J. D. ElMs to the chair * 
took place yesterday afternoon from Mrs. W. Edmond Rsjfeumd en set 

Whether took» end nails come under her late residence. 66 Erin street to 4ary. About fifty of the yonfig peo 
the head of “any such matter" will be the Cathedral, where burial services Uresent joined the society during

were conducted by Rev. Francis meeting. Another session of the 
case. It is set for next Wednesday. Walker. Informent waa made to the1 ucty *11$ be held OB Hay 17 to m

naw CaBmlto eamaOry. pleto organisation.

t Ob appu
ie. Pedersen Ltd., are open 

for business In the Prim ©crest 
37 Charlotte SL, where their customers 
will find a good assortment of roues, 
carnations and other blossoms.

J. M. Barnes the accompanist, the
orchestra, and all those who kindly 
helped and made the opera "Pinafore," Valuable Horae Dead.

William Kiervin of Mato street, met 
with a loss Thursday evening when 
one of his large draft horses died. 
The animal weighed about 1^09 pounds 
and waa valaad at ftVt.

given under their auspices, such a
THE POLICE COURT.real succeed The Chapter will en

tertain those taking part to "Pinafore” 
and their friends on Thursday even-

decided at a future hearing of the
A by-law report which promisee to-WANTED—A first class electrician.

^Applr V. E. Jones. 124 Germain St. Ofing. at the Bungalow
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